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Michigan

ByGena

ff»fc_e_up, miater, it’* time to get 
The hour ia 8:80 a.m

.first, gat the sand out of your 
and start a quick Are under 

the boiler. The boiler generates 
rte«n, and steam pasteuHxes milk 

! Jo it will be safe for public use.
ĵ ext, plug in two milking ms 

| Abies. Into your spick knd span 
arlor—and such is its name

i ^ me
bjirahle and much pampered cows* 
four at a time* for their regular

I I '■t j

morning “giving” of milk. 'You 
An't milk the cowar the cows let 
jown their milk. If a stranger is 

1 in the parlor, the eows won’t  enter, 
ftminine temperment, they say*
# At the rate of about 20 cows an 
boor, you’re through the first two 
milking bees during your work* 
ŝy, And then, of course, thrown 

in for good measure to keep you 
swske, are such miscellaneous 
chores as getting feed to the man 
cers in the pen or loafing ham, 
bedding down the bam for the 
feeding the heifers and a couple 

[handled chickens, and other odds 
land ends until it’s milking time 
[again at 4 p.m. •

Such is the daily routine of Earl 
[Parks, husky and energetie*one of 
four men employed by Ernest W. 
faiths who owns and operates the 
faBemont dairy farm at Caledonia. 
Caledonia is 17 miles southeast of 

[Grand Rapids in,Kent County.
Mr. Keuris, one or Michigan’s 

[ outstandi ng-dairy. farmers, Jiapres- 
(dent of the Michigan Guernsey 

[BieSders’ Association. - He began 
farming in 1918, nearly 30 years 

[ago. He started the Rosemont 
[dairy farm in 1921, added a second 
farm in 1927 and a. third farm in 
1946, making 360 acres In all. He 

[sells his own bottled milk in his 
(own store in Grand Rapids—90,000 
[gallons.a year! .... -:J ’ "

SEVEOTT-SEVES T O  Y EA R -3io~12

Mrs. Skentelburg

Hearsof M & T / S
Com# FrOblem Mrt* K h > Slwntellwry was a

guest of the ^omen’s Guild of St. 
m iw i— , Paul's church at the regular meet*
* l lia n .Q I.LyQ U n^>|angi heldn̂ mv thevghnw.h^Hff)).,)^
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riff.

*1

....C om m ift& in iv  fi+A+oa__ Lf and give a ..moatJntereat* ~-iv u ili l l l l tW ly lr  O lS tC S  ting talk on her recent trip to Pan* !
-■ Funds I n a d e q u a t e  amar She also displayed 'armiuibtt' 

v  41. „  of souvenirs she had brought home
Jvennetn Hallenbeck, chairman! with her, among which was a neck* 

of the Washtenaw county road I lace °* fisl1 teeth, bought from a;r * “ “■
Kiwanis club meeting, Monday! The devotional service which 
evening. .He gave a thought-pro-1 opened the meeting waa in charge 
vioking outline of the road situation Mrs. Wilbur Hinderer, and was
in Michigan, which he said was R J i  "’% nt™ 8"verv inrave.”1 H« nni/i Service , by Mrs. (Harold Wid*

mayer, who also read excerpts from

8U 88C BirnO N  12.00 PER YEAR

jh Bulldogs Come, 
to Life Fri. Night To Defeat 
Romulus for First Victory

S topped  School B u t Under Local L igh ts

m

very grave.” He.said that some 
thing must surely be done

new work,,or all roads in the state G, Schaible, in conneetien'with this,
Wn .tS . f * f f l r TOr8e', m l^entioned the Evangelical and Re- mentioned the mistaken ideal formed Women’s Guild nroiect of
w ^S ^reV en u e^^^1reŝ . h®vc providing boxes, of clothing and wno think revenue for roads is m- o w i  eumjlieaforneedv children
ertvraad 5ax wak ^1 • T^i8t PJ°^ the European countries, and
?927 rA « i5a » J > L ehm,naterd ,np t was noted that the local Guild

Bend8 beixes -to both- places. The
af d  W61gn t  t a x  ^  ^  >!?e m is s io n a ry  c h a irm a n  M m  P , F  addition of a small amount or the satta7  a n d ' h + V ,

I# All this we learned a few days 
[ago when we pulled our 16-foot 
[ house-trailer =into the farm -yard 
[adjoining the Rosemont Farm. We

on a Michigan dairy farm and some 
of its problems.

♦nth among all th«f states—grossed 
}207 millions last year. _ That is 
aide from the investment of cows 
uidbufidings and land. More so 
than the . average Mid-West state, 
Michigan has made inpid gains in 
dairying. Rosemont at Caledonia 

ympbl ol this growth
• 'The cows keep us.' We don’t 
keep the cows,” said Mr. Reuhs, 
whose German name in proi 
"Rees.” “there’s nothing very 
fancy here at ^Rosemont. We do 
produce high quality milk on an 
wohomical basis. Our pen-barn 
enables the cows to run loose. Feed 
to the mangers comes by gravity 
from the bam loft. And so does 

! bedding, tons and tons of it, j 
IpEhis-straw^beeomes valuable 
I'ertilizer. A manure loader spreads

h a .  i. . j . .. .Seitz, and Christian Citizenship
^ 18 n°t adequate for the chairman, Mrs. Julius Eisele,-are 

maintenance of good roads, espe- to be jn charge of the project and 
ciaily since the price of all equip-[donations for the boxes, which may 

Lhatbecome also include food, for separate food 
so much higher in cost.. (He hien-1 pftciyage8 are to be at the church 
honed that' the sealcoat used^on[hall by ndxt Sunday, October 12. * 
nevv highway work costs $1000 a I Mrs, Schaible gave a short re-, 
mile and lasts only two or three port of the mmiens’ GuftiLSurnmer 
years, making the yearly average conference a t . Heidelberg^ Ohio,
cost per mile, $ 3 3 3 < ’ ,_| which-she attended as a-delegate of

H e , said . road men were doing j the Ann Arbor Regional Guild, and 
everything >n their power,to "Sain- [ aig0 reported bn the Fall meeting 
tain roads but are not able to do J 0f the Ann Arbor Regional Guild 
■ what should be doije because of ( which * was 'held at Jackson last 
-lack of funds:-------- "-------  ------'— —. . .  . . week.. Mrs~Otto Lucljt added $

Committees.m charge of the Ki-I short report qn the latter meeting, 
wanis Amateur Show to be held in |and announced!the workers confer- 
the^igh=sehool-gymnarium*«^o^nc^hich^to9)e-heldOctb5ei^9 
7 and 8, are reminding would-be ( at st. John’̂ church-in Jackspn. and

treatment of Infantile Paralysis, 
senting a check for $886.61, the t 
ative for, the Michigan Foundation 

_ Janet Hutzel, Alfred D. Mayer, 1 
dent of 'the Chamber of Commer 
Carl J. Mayor.

> : • ■ *

Local Com m ittee
Turns O ver $886
for S itte r  K e m p

Closing a highly successful cam- 
paign, the local committee in 
charge of the Sister Kenny Fund 
driver last Saturday presented a 
check for $886.01 to the Founda* 

feid

urge Doe as chairman of the local, committee, is shown here pre* 
M amount contributed, to H, G. Rossman.of Detroit, field represent* 
Members of the committee shown above from left to right are: 

!D. RoBsraan, Paul F, NieHaus, George Doe, Walter Harper, Presi- 
p which sponsoredAhe drive, Village President M. W, McClure and

H igh School PTA  
M et M onday ; H ot 
liiunch Plan d iscu ssedfa ' . , t ■ •

A fine attendance of interested 
-members epjoyed a "Know -Your 
School” -program at the opening 
meeting of the High School P.T.A.

VFW Purchases 
B uilding S ite  for 
Clubhouse E rection
. jAtoft-moent-meetini^ of-the-Chel 
sea Post No. 4676, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars of the United States,

AndRy-flVAnlnffpQMfthKr-flj-iri-th* -it-Was decided to-aecept-th6-oilfer

contestants^to their appUca-|wge^that t t ^ ^ oman of the locaT iion” flerd ^representative, H. Gi
tions in to Paul F^ Niehausy the [:Guiid plan to attend.------  rT' 1“ ?1 =
chairman in charge of. tryouts, as-! -_ Lunch was setved at the close 'of 
soon as possible. -Tryouts are | thTmeetingTatra long table in the

ici- basement dining room by the 
pal building Oct. 20 and 22. An | month's refreshment committee,

pome Ec. room at the^Chhisea-Eubi- 
school.

George Doe, acting chairman of 
the local committee; reports that 

Tratrof thef-totaf amount about $80

entry blank is-printed in the Stand- Mrs. Mary Faist, Mire. “Howard 
ard this week and anyone interest- [ Flintoft and Miss . Cora Feldkamp. 
ed is asked-to-clip^it-and-fill-it out | -A bout forty-five members am ‘ 
and mail it to Mr. Niehaus. guests of the Guild^were present at

Forms as well as complete rules the meeting. 
aiso‘be‘*btaii

was contributed in envelopes dis 
tributed by-the-Weinberg Dairy on 
their milk routes.

tday, Sept. .22, the ôpen

'Superintendent Albert Johnson 
outlined n plain for a hot lunch pro
gram for the school children to be 
sponsored byThe P.T.A;, and Ed-

of Ann Arbor, to purchase-their-

Attentlon of motorists in this 
area is ealled.toa State of Mich
igan law which makes it illegal 
for a motorist to pass a standing 
school bub. Drivers of the buses 
of the Chelsea Rural Agricul
tural School-have reported that 
on some occasions motorists have 
passed the buses while standing 
st a stop to discharge or load 
passengers. This could result in 
serious danger fo pupils getting 
on or off a bus, and also involve 

Jjie drivers of motor cars in legal 
difficulties. - -  -

D exter-C helsea Y.E.C. 
H olds F irst M eeting  
a t M unicipal B u ild ing

On Saturday 
Dexter-Chelsea Youth ' For Christ 
held its first programJn_the_Chel' 
seA .Municipal building with- the 
Rev. Evan Welsh of Wheaton, 111., 
as its very excellent speaker. Spe
cial features of the evening were 
saxophone solos given by Don 
Waite of Ann Arbof,*and a vocal 
solo by Patricia ‘McGUarty, a U. of 
MV student, who 'thrilled her listen
ers with her lovely voice and; per 
sonality. Mary Atchison, also a 
U. 'of M. student, presided at the 
pjano and played for the group 
singing, ■ accompanied the soloists 
and played several selections.

The beautiful autjimn leaves with 
whicji the^room waa decorated .ad-1 
4 ed.:-greatly--to--the-enjoyment of
the Splendid program.

The next rally will be

By DWIGHT GAD®
After a first half: in which the 

attack sputtered and failed time 
after time, Chelsea came to life in 
the final stages of the game last 
Friday night, to hand a favored 
Romulus eleven a  12 to 0  shellack
ing before a crowd of approximate
ly 1,600 persons.

At first it appeared that , the 
game might be a repeat perform
ance of the Dexter-Chelsea strug
gle, as neither team could get their 
attack functioning properly to go 
all the way. The Bulldogs had 
three golden scoring opportunities 
in the first half, but failed to capi- 
talize on any of them.. They drove 
from their own 40-yard line to the 
Romulus 8-yard lmel midway of the 
first quarter, but the Romulus line 
■then-braced attd~held. • —

jSlane plunged through to the 4* 
yard line, CarlBon was thrown back

F- ---
• '1̂ , "■‘LA J } ’V:fc ,

■■■ t e : ® - : - ;: /i' i-f -

■ H i t -
■-S'WiJli

to the 6-yard line; a fumble lost 
two more yards* and Miller’s fourth

D ad’s N ig h t F riday .
Friday night, October. 107 mem-; 

be re of the Chelsea football squad 
will present their Dads to .the spec
tators attending the game, ■

This is the one'night overworked 
Dads make an effort to attend a 
game* bo lot’s all turn ofttZaud giv>T 

welcome.

down ipass; fell-incomplete in- thq— ;
■end-zone,

Romulus- promptly-- punted on
first down Newman’s kickproperty located-on Van . Burjenr. .__ . .. „ , , . . . . .  ----

street, behipd Hankerd’s Setvie* audlt°5iUiu1J fpR®d dead-on-the Chelsea 87-yard
Station.—The combined size of the

lp:VS

a l ^ K A ^ C h a p t e r
for the contest may

_____ ______,_____ ,
Schatz Cigar store and 
Drug store.

Prizes in the contest include a 
iondr-a $60 Wi

and a $25 War Bond and winners I . The Chelsea_Future Farmers 
will be selected according to' the I chapter will present s  Fall Festival 
applause they receive as recorded [on Tuesday,.Oct, 21,in the High

ing day of the campaign, a com
mittee made up of volunteer work* 
era from thfLVFW Anvilisr-v^J:

[Presents F a ll Festivial 
lesday, jQctober.21

charge of Janet Hutzel, distrib- 
uted cannisters which, were pro
minently displayed- im places of 
business throughout the village.

ward Eaton, president of the 
School Board, discussed organiza- 

Jjiefi plans and problems of the 
RUjral Agriculture School distric' 

freahments were served and a
al hour was enjoyed.__

*Or

property is approximately pne. hun
dred thirty-two feet. square. : ■- 

The following* memberb Have 
been appointed to act as the build- 

committee;' Albert Doll, Sr., 
chairman; Dr. J. V. Fisher, Bert 

oster. Jerry Dorer and Jerry Hut 
""ton. Plans for immediate construe

.̂at .U 'Ihie. Irr ju sf nine'plays Chelsea^sure to keep that date open as you' 
will ndt want to'miss hearing the 
Rev. E.r Kilboume who is a third 
generation missionary to China. 
-Anoriier-special featdre-of:this ral
ly will be a violin trio played by

Membership and Hospitality— 
Mrs. Lawrence Fowler, Mrs. Gale 
Gilson, Mrs, Morris Alpervitz, Mrs. 

-Tho-8ame-committeerSpentr-eonaid-) Ru88eH - Alstaetter, Normanr E’ise 
erable

year Were appointed as follows^ | tion of nvcemenfr block typo build'
oved

time again on Saturday, 
Sept. 27, in collection of the can

on-an-applause-meteri- NSchool-gymnasiunh—The-program
It was announced-that 'fiext Mon [̂ will-include; 

day's Kiwanis meeting will be a| 1, Marshall Wells, Station WJR, 
Ladies’ Night, and will take place Detroit
at the Municipal building. {—-2. Fruit, vegetable, crops and'

nistera and contributions.
Tag^-Day-volunteer--workers bn 

Saturday,-Sept,-27,_did-a-iine=jpb. 
These persons1 who gave So gener
ously of their time and efforts were 
Bernice Schneider, Catherine Dorer,

mann .and Elton Musbach; Pro 
gram-^Mra. Harold -Clark, .Mrs,

ing were approved and work wil 
begin as soon ,as materials are se 
cured. '■■/■■•'

To —reduce—buridirtg”  costs.—the 
Post members are planning to work 

-in their spare time in^her^naking

Nancy and Ruby Liechti and Mari- 
lyn Palm of Detroit, You will loVe 
to hear Arthur Hottle as he sings 
and plays hiB piano accordian

had a first down on the Romulus 
18-yard line; but again the Romu
lus "forward wall held. This time 
J. Hadyniak, Romulus left guard. 
intercepted Miller’s fourth down 
toss and ran it back to his own 81- 
yard Line,-

‘.•Ni ■' '.i

He
will also lead the group signing.

For an evening of‘real enjoyment 
■come and-join-ua.-won’t you ?

Y:F;CrReporter. -

Martin Steinbach, Mrs. Paul Nie-: and laying of the cement blocks. H ow ard Brooks

Romulus found it had rough gb- 
aiso»:.and after gaining, only, 

seven yards in three attempts, 
Newman again dropped back in 
punt formation and booted one to 
ihe J^helaea_twentyAve.-CarIaon - 
fumbled the kick, but recovered his 
-own fumble.---- ----------------- v——

i ■-

haus—Mrs. Walter Scott-and-Miss'Tt is expected:that the’building Will

! livestock-displays^

Mabel Fox;-Budget AndFinance— 
Paul—Niehaus, Mrs. Lloyd Keeny 
and Mrs. Russell Baldwin; PTA 
Magazine—Mrs. George Barlow

Dorothy—Lentz,-- Anna—Wemeir -and-iMrs. Norman Eisemann. -

lit upon ,the fields where it helps to 
[maintain soil fertility and to pro- 
|4u«e better yields of erops. See 
I tost tall corn over there ? The re* 
[alt of lots, of manure. ‘ The~cowS 
jwlp thê ioil to produce more, As 
|1 said, the cows keep us. We don’t  
Keep them.’! —

Bacon Fam ily 
A ltar Set to Cong’l. 
Church a t Sun. Service

demonstration Magdalen Weber, Loretta Doll and 
Mary Kniss.

Upon accepting the check on be
half of; the Michigan'Fouridation, 
Mr. RopsmaiL eiged anyone who

At ̂ the World-Communion 
service Sunday, at the Gongrega-J 
tionai church, a new; altar set, con
sisting of a beautiful brass- cross 

[• When you take' a- glass 'of pas-, -6nd two r̂andlOBticto^was dedicated,] 
jteurized milk in ’your hand, think 
|cf Earl Parka. Getting up at 3:30 
|W ;18 n° picnic, especially -om cold 
[winter, mornings.
1, ?  ^ minds us of the story they 
| e l about the Danish fanner Who 
|wia a visitor that he drank 18 to ..

cups-of coffee each day. ’Good and “Mrs. -N.--Er-PhelpSir-Jr., -and
their three children; Mr. andJIw.

R* ]

8. Prize-winning 
| by Olivet team.- '

4. Musier-by- out-standing—Uni* 
versity Of Michigan .performers.

This-program, starting at 8 p.m., - -x_
1Lhe. open. to_the_pubIic.. It -will migfht be atneken, udth^olio- ta
preceded by a game supper for 

FFA members and. their families.

Gong’I Prim ary D e p t  
H olds A nnual O uting

The annual outing of the prim-

notify the Detroit clinic immedi
ately, as the Kenny method of 
treatment is many times more suc
cessful if the treatment can be 
started within 24 hours after the 
victim has been stricken 

For their generous contributions
the set being a gift from the Bacon
family in memory of their parents, ...................................... .......... - .
the late Jabez and Eliza Bacon. . „  deT3artment children 'o f  thfr Seorge Doe.'on behalf of the local 

Members of the family present Cô g^ | alfonal Sunday whool wasl committee and of-phe Michigan 
for the dedication service were Mr, | held gaturdhy^ afternoon 'at the

(■mani1’ exclaimed .the vis-
“Doesn’t that—mueh—coffee -Henry—Schneider^and -Mrs. E 

S  M r  awake ?” The fanner 
«v e<! in agreement and replied:K it . heip8» .

eVn«ry Michigan farmer drank 
CUP8 of coffee a day, it 

Imh i [ 8u*pri8e us one bit. They- 
1.;“, *.n,!°ng hours ap Work. They 
L K  hard-earned dollars in live-' 
l.r^and  buildings. They -well 
L,0rn,.thc relative small sum which 
Inf L-n con8Ufner, pay for a quart 
Fmilk-naturt’s perfect food.

in n k ^ 1?0 ^o'Sea Rod and Gun 
L ^ ubl.ic 8hoot to j dis- 
I0rtn 10 tluck hunters, Sunday, 
Fftow s t?.rt8 at 11 a.m., southon M-92.

and Mrs. Fred Dewey and. Jean 
Phelps, of Detroit; Dr. and Mrs. 
N. E. Phelps, of Cold water; Mr.

Hoppe, ,
Members of t h e ^ f ^ y ^ w h o , ^ ^ ^ ^  ^ tuicD _

joined as donors of this  ̂fine gilt j t|je"^hngren enjoyed- hay-rides.

Spaulding farm on Waltrous Road, 
where the gathering.-has been held 
for a number of years. About 60 
children were present having been 
accompanied by several of the 
mothers' asrrWell-as—the Sunday 
school teachers.

Moving pictures were taken as

Foundation, wishes to thank every
one for -his or her cooperation— 
the VFW committee, Tag Day vol
unteers, the Weinberg Dairy, and 
the business men of Chelsea-who 
responded so well when they were 
solicited.

are the late. Mrs. Samuel Schultz, 
of 'Coldwater, who was killed in 
.an automobile accident a year ago;

horseback riding and romping in 
the hay mow.

There was a watermelon “feed”
Mrs. Fred,J>ewey and Ben Dacon, ( and later -dinner was served at ta- 
of Detroit; Mrs. N. E. 1 “fP®’ °/l bles arranged on the barn floor. 
Coldwater; Mrs. Dorothy Fletcher, 
of Urbana, 111.; George Bacon, of 
Fort Wayne, Ind.; Reynolds Ba!con 
of Farmington; John Bacon, of

There were plenty of sandwiches 
cocoa, candy, milk, etc. for every
one and all had a very grand time.
DOGS AGAIN AFTER SHEEP

n Ariauiin. . Police Officer George Doe was
There were two other daughters called to the farm of William Stew- 
4U„ hnth of whom died a ftrt at Cavanbugh Lake last Thurs-

Empire, and Donald Bacon, of Tuc 
son, Arizona

T h e re  w ere  tw o o m er u»uK..i.v.=j .
in the family, both pf whom died a |art at Cavanbugh

Schneider and Grace Bacon

' ENTRY BLANK _  .
Chelsea Kiwanis Amateur Contest

p1ease enter my act in the Chelsea kiwanis Amateur Contest. 
Tryouts to be held October 26 and 22, 1947 at 7:30 1 .M. at 

the, Municipal Building, Chelsea, Michigan.

Type of Act ..........................• * •1 ’

Prober of Persons in Act . . . . . . . . .  • • • • • • • • • • • *; * *

of Applicant
Name of Applicant . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Si8mâ upe of Parent or Guardian (If applicant is under 18 yea

age)
Address

M M I * I M «i . < ......... . *1

1 1 *

1 1 • * » M  ♦ I » |  I ♦ M  f  |  » M  ♦ M  • ♦ * • • ♦ ♦ 4

‘  ‘  t  n  , , , , ,  , ,  M  ,  ,  j  n  i  » * • m  » » m  1 • * a'a ♦ ■* * *

Address ail correspondence to Chelsea Kiwanis Club, 
care of, Paul F. Niehaus, CKelsea, Michigan.

covered chasing his sheep. Nope 
had been injured and by the time 
Mr. Doe reached the scene the dogs 
had disappeared,

THIEVES BREAK IN GARAGE 
Harper’s garage op West Middle 

street was entered son\e time dur 
ing the night on Friday, and a 
check of the garage Saturday 
morning disclosed that an electric 
drill was Vnissing. ' ,

Entrance was gained by breaking 
a rear window in the building.,

Elmer Weinberg and Harry Fos
ter spent the week-end* at the 
Weinberg cottage at Lake' St, 
Helen, , ,
NOTICE I

Johnson’s Tool Shop, 680 Chand
ler street, will be fflosed to busi
ness until further, notice, begin
ning immediately. . ■ *
adv* OHe Johnson.

According to Mr.. Rossman the 
amount raised he^e is considerably 
greater than that raised in any 
city of comparable size which has 
thus far conduct^ A campaign. He 

' was so well pleaded that he intends 
to use Chelsea as an example ip 

Ttate-wide publicity. t

Cav. Lake G range 
E lects N ew  O fficers

Cavanaugh Lake Grange met, 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Franklin Van Valken* 
burg.
ti The program included a resume 
of the F.F.A. trip to Canada last 
summer, which was given by Rich- 
ard Kalmbach; a discussion of pre
sent-day. farm topics; led by T. G. 
RiemenBcnneider, and a declama
tion "When I Was a Little Girl,” 
by Mrs. Richard Buswell.

Election of officers was held re
sulting aB follows: Master, Ashley. 
Holden; Overseer, Albert Schwein- 
furth; Lecturer, Erma van Valken- 
burg; Steward, Maybello Notten; 
assistant Steward, Chester Notten; 
Chaplain, Clarabel Hoppe; Trea
surer, Henry Allmendinger; Secre
tary, Lydia Riemen8chneider; Gate
keeper, T. G. Riemenschneider; 
Ceres, Martha Brdesarhle; Flora, 
Ruth Schweinfurth; Pomona, Marie 
Quiatt; Executive committed, Hen
ryMushbach and Walter Riemen* 
sohnelder.

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the meeting by Mrs.'Van 
Valkenburg. >>

A m e n c a n L e g io n -  
In sta lls N ew  O fficers
—Installation-services for the new
ly elected officers of the Herbert j. 
McKuhe Unit No. 81 of the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary were held at 
the Chelsea Publicf school Tuesday 
evenipg, Oct. 7 with a fine attend: 
ance. ' , '■
—Mrs. Ruth Walz, retiring presi
dent, introduced Mrs, Beulah Bar- 
num of Jackson, who'conducted the 
installation ceremony. She was as
sisted by Mrs. Alice Miller as in- 
jjalting sergeant;at-arm8...

The following officers were in-
staUed: ^______ _

~  ̂Pres.—Mrs. Viola Walz,.
1st Vice-’Eres.-^-Mrs. Florence 

Fox. v . ■■
2nd Vice-Pres.-i-Mrs. Anna Dvo

rak. -- -----■ .__■
Sec.—Mrs. Jean Van Orman.
Treas.—'Mrs, Erminie Eaton.
Historian—Mrs. Ethel Beuhler..
Chaplain—Mra. Olga Strieter.
Serjeant-at-arms—Mrs. Bernice 

Schneider. .. - ----- -
Executive Committee — Mrs. 

Alma Ei8ele, Mrs. Virginia Brobk 
and Mrs. Jean Conlan.

Corsages were presented to Mrs. 
Beulah Bamum and Mrs. Viola 
Walz by the retiring president Mrs. 
Ruth; Walz. A Past president’s pin 
was presented to Mrs. Ruth Walz 
byMrs. Ruth Chriswell.

JDtrring the business session it 
was votM to give $16 to the Strep 
tomyac^n fund for the treatment of 
tuberculosis, also $10 to the Sister 
Kenny Fund for the treatmeht of 
polio. f

The following committess wore 
appointed: *,

Membership—Mrs. Jean Conlan.
Rehabilitation—Mrs. Jpan Eaton.
Gold Star Mothers—Mrs. Ruth 

Walt, • ' •
Remembrance—Mrs. Alma Eisele 

and Mrs. Agnes Hummel.
Publicity— Mrs. Jean Van Or

man, .
Daint^refreshmenta were served 

by the committee. Prizes were 
won by Mrs. Jean Conlan and Mrs* 
Ruth, Walt,

Second Dittrict mooting will be 
held in Saline Oct 19. For reser
vation* contact Viola Walt at once.

be completed-sometime next-year.

L. B em ath  Fam ily Is 
Located in  N evada

Mr. and! Mrs. Lewis Bemath and 
daughter-Janet Ann, who have-been 
vacationing in the West for the 
past two months since leaving

fomia, and Oregon for visits with 
friends and to take sightseeing 
tours are now located in Henderson, 
Nevada, which isU  miles from Las 
Vegas and 12 mileB from Boulder 
Dam.
. Janet Ann is attending school 

and Mr. Bemath has accepted a 
position with the Stauffer Chemical 
Co., taking care of the refrigera
tion and-air conditioning-piants.

The Stauffer plant, built by the 
Government during the war for 
the-manufaoture-of magnesium, is 
considered the largest one of its 
kind in the •world.

NORTH SYLVAN GRANGE
Officers for the-coming yea* were 

elected at the meeting of the North 
Sylvan Grange, Which, was held 
Tuesday evening, October 7, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Heniy Heim. 
The new officers are: Walter Wolf 
gang, Master; Vlhcent Ives, Over
seer; Vera IHeim* Lecturer-; George 
Brettschneider, Steward; Oscar 
Kalmbach,.assistant Steward; Nel
lie Laird, Chaplain; Irven Weiss, 
Treasurer; Fren Weiss, Secretary; 
Roy Kalmbach, Gatekeeper; Inez 
Lesser, Ceres; Katherine Brett
schneider, Flora; Clara Kalmbach, 
Pomona; Alma Kalmbach, lady as
sistant Steward.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Knicker
bocker were taken in as new mem
bers of the Grange.

At the close of the meeting re
freshments were served by the 
hostess.

T o B e H onored
Chelsea. Fraternal Order of

Eagles will present. Howard Brooks 
with a Civic Service Award at the 
Municipal Building this evening at 
8:80 o’clock.

This being Fire Prevention Week 
a good program is in store for ev
eryone attending_this affair. The 
Lieutenant of Firemen of Ann Ar
bor will be the speaker of the eve
ning.

The. general/-public is invited to 
honor Mr." Brooks for the service 
he has rendered the Village* of 
Chelsea, for.the past-42 years.

--From-there the Bulldogs offense  ̂
appeared to hit high gear,. Slane 
and Miller 'split up the" ballcarry: 
ing Chores and aided by neAr-per-

. \! , 
li*r~

N ew  Correspondent 
fo r  Lim a Twp. A rea

Residents of the Lima townshI 
territory now have their own cor
respondent sending news items to 
The Standard in the person of Mrs, 
Harold Shepherd.

All- pcrsonsHmng-m that tterri 
tory are urged to cooperate in get
ting their news items to Mrs. Shep< 
herd, phone Chelsea 5066, not later 
than Sunday evening of each week, 
in order for them to appear in that 
week’s issue of The Standard.

feet blocking, moved the ball to the 
Romulus 17-yard Hne^4>8 yards in 
"six plays—only to have the clock 
run out to end "the first half. Coach 
Came ronsentrinbrdersAo-ru non ly  ̂
from the Single wing^Qn the .last 
drive and his strategy nearly paid 
off* as i t . appeared- evident that 
RomuluS' Was unable to cope with 
the power plays which are the back 
bone of this formation,

Chelsea lost n;o time at the start 
of the second half. After kicking 
off to Romulus they held for three 
downs on the Romulus 49-yard line 
and then rushed Neuman as he 
tried to punt,—so—that his -kick- 
traveled a bare six yards to the 
Chelsea 45-yard line, It took just

I
;;__

1‘-

>I*T .. * ■ .’I

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
The Chelsea Fire department was 

called out about 8 a.m. on Friday 
when an automobile on Musbach 
Road near the Mollie Hoppe resi
dence was discovered to be on fire, 
and again on Sunday by a rubbish 
fire on the village dump on North 
Main street.

OPEN NEW STORE 
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Shaver’s 

newly constructed store with living 
quarters on the second floor is near 
completion. The property for the 
building site was bought from Will 
Brooks, a fine location on the cor
ner of Seymour avenue' and Port
age Road. The building is con
structed of cbmentr-blocks built by 
the contractor, Hoard of Gregory, 

The Shaver store will have a 
complete line of goods kpown as a 
country general store, including 
hardware- Gas tanks are installed, 
the only pumps on Seymour avenue 
between Jackson and Waterloo , an 
18 mile stretch, v Much success is 
wished the Shaver’s.

ENLISTS IN ARMY 
Lewis Schneider has enlisted in 

th« U. S. Army and left on Friday 
for Fort Knox, Ky. His family 
plant to join him there when quar
ters are available.

AMERICAN LEGION 
PAPER COLLECTION

Have all papers and magazines 
securely tied and placed on the 
curb ty noon, Saturday, Oct nth.

■ adv.

NOTICE t
Due to'the recent illness of Mrs. 

Fred Notten, who regularly reports 
news from the Notten Road dis
trict, residents of that area who 
have newt items are urged to tele
phone oil tend them to Mrs. John 
tarterle, until further notice, at 

Chelsea 2-1681̂ —

travel the 55-yards/ 
for a touchdown this time, with 
Slane-bucking it over fronrthe-2=- 
yard line to score. Baldwin’s try 
for the point after was blocked, bo 
with half of the third quarter gone 
Chelsea led 6-0.

The second touchdown wasn’t 
long in coming either. Romulus 
brought the kickoff back to their 
own 28-yard line. On the first 
play, after, making a first down on 
the 39-yard1 line, Campbell, Romu
lus fullback, was tagged hard and 
fumbled. McClear, Chelsea left 
end, recovered and it was first 
and« ten for the. Bulldogs on the 
Romulus 36-yard line, as time ran 
out.in the third quarter,

Chelsea, in nine plays, was on 
the Romulus 3-yard Une, fourth 
down arid goal to go. Miller 
smashed off right tackle and was' 
hit right on the goal line. It ap
peared to everyone that he’d gone 
over—everyone but the head lines
man, that is, and on a much dis
puted play he gave the ball to 
Romulus with a first down on their 
own 1-foot line.

Neuman didn’t have a chance to 
kick out of danger, Chelsea’s line, 
still thinking they’d been robbed of 
a positive score, smashed through 
from end to end, with Robbins 
blocking the kick and falling on 
it for the second touchdown. This 
time' Baldwin's kick was wide and 
with more than , the half of last 
quarter gone, Chelsea was on top, 
12 to 0.

In the final iwo minutes Romulus 
smashed to Chelsea’s 6-yard Une on 
a beautifal 47-yard urn by Neu
man, but that was as far they got. 
Neuman almost went all the way 
to score, but Slane and Carlson 

(Continued oq. page ten) tl
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P raised  fo r  Service  
on School Board

Knowing It will~be of' intmsiEjq
the many Chelsea friends and rela
tives of Jerry Schenk, the follow* 
ingarticlewhichrecentlyappeared 
in the Sault Ste. uMarie News, is 
reprinted here.

"On Friday, Sept. 12, the Sault 
Ste. Marie board of education will 
hold its first meeting of the new 
school year 

"It will be the first time in 14 
years that the familiar face of 
Clayton.J. Schenk will be missing. 
It will also be the first meeting for 
Gordon Malcolm, his successor.

"Jerry Schenk was not a candi
date this year. Schenk has devoted

solid arid trying years.' They1 in 
eluded years of depression and 
years of war. Schenk as an engl 
neer had an engineer's passion for 
detail, solidity, down-to-earth facta. 
These traits, proved precious.tQ.the 
Sault and its schools. His school 
board members leaned on him, 
bought his advice, took-it,—

"His contributions to the School 
board would be betterbnonyiHf-he 
had been able to toot his own-horn 
more,. He rarely did. His value to 
the board is better known by inti
mates, intimates who knew him 
well enough to call him Jerry.

"Sault and Sault’s school chil
dren, young'and old, owe a collec
tive vote of thanks to Schenk. They 

^all^could-caU-himJerrybecause^in'

CAL 
Pastor

UL'S EVAN 
H. Gcsbow!

Sunday, October 12—
-lOHKl a.m,—Worship service. 

11:00  a.m.—Sunday school.— *

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Sken'tlebury, P*Htor 
10:00 a,m.—Worship service. 
11:00 a.m.—rSunday school.

this case the nickname stands for 
a firm and devoted friend.”

Rinse Coffee Cops 
If dishes must be left to stand be- 

for* washing, you will find It. very 
worthwhile to rinse coffee and tea 
cups. When they, are left with small 
amounts of the beverages ip them, a 
dark, hard-to-remove .stain results.

Choir practice Thursday night. 
Chapters Meetings—

Dorcas—Thursday night with 
Mrs. Robert Wagner.

Harmony — Friday with Mrs, 
Rogers. A dessert luncheon at 1:30.

Plymouth—Friday a t 2 p.m. with 
M ra-Milton Huffman^"

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregory, Michigan 

.■Rev. M. B. Walton Pastor 
10 .*00 a. m.—Morning worship. 
11:00 a.m.—-Bible school. ,

'■ 6:80 p.m.—Youth Fellowship.'
8:00 p.m.—Evening worship.

• Bible etudy and prayer service 
each Thursday at 8:00 p.m.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF
■ GOD___

8581 E. Street
Rev.Willr Landers, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

[.—Church.11:00 aoh.-7:80 p.m.—Evangelistic eervioe.7 :80 p.i............ ......„ _______
Thursday, 7:80 p.m.. Young Peo-
Rle’a meeting and regular Evange* 

stic service following.

The Men's club meets on Thurs
day, Oct. 23.

Natural QUs „
Most natural oils with'5 the excep

tion of cocoanut are composed 
mainly of forms of .five fatty adds 
—palmitic, stearic, oleic, Unoleic 
and linolenlc. ~ ~ -

Listen for the “hum-m-mvv

-  FIRST METHODIST 
Rev. Orville W. Morrow* Pastor 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service.
We are rejoiced; that many are 

taking advantage of this service. 
Sermon next Sunday, "Eyes iGod 
Can Use.” Our choir will help 
make this a valuable hour.

11:00 a.m.—Church school.
Both men and women are back

ing the church through the church 
school study hour. This is most 
cheering even though it is a nor
mal practice for followers of 
Christ.
V, / 1 *Group.

Freshmen, Sophomores,’ Juniors 
and Seniors of the High school may 
share in the youth fellowship. De- 

-votionB led' by /'Bill” Moody^B ia^  
cussion, "Christ Is Above 'AH’,” led 
by Robert Matson. Half hour of

D etroit O ct. 9*10 
for C onference

recreations and refreshments.

Teachers from five southeastern 
Michigan counties are assembling 
in Detroit* Oct. 9 and 10, today and 
tomorrow* for the annual Region 
Six Conference of the Michigan 
Education Association.'

An extensive program of speak
ers has been scheduled for the Re
gion Six conference. I t will be 
headlined by Robert Katmayer, au
thor, news commentator* who will 
discuss- "What- Russia Means to 
Us.” Eugene B. Elliott, state sup 
erintendent of public instruction, 
and^Mary Ellen Lewis, presides 
of the Michigan Education associa
tion, both will address general pro
grams of the conference.

Another headline speaker to ap
pear in Region-Six is Mrs. Ealancbr 
Goode Robeson, noted anthropolo- 
gist-and author.^  Mrs. Robeson’s 
talk will be titled "The Negro in

CO-EDITORS 
Genevieve Guinan-Phyllis Fischer,

OFFICE NEWS 
School Is closed today and to

morrow. The teachers are attend
ing the M.E.A. meetings in De 
troit.

Report cards will be handed out 
next Wednesday for the first time 
th'is%SSi?
. Tomorrow night we have a foot' 

ball game with Roosevelty t

' ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH 
(St. John’s Evangelical)
Rev. J. Fontana, Pastor

Sunday, October 12—
-  9,_a.m.-^Sunday school. ----- 1

10 a.m.—Worship service (Ger
man).- - - i

-2nd-E-V ANGELICAL-UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 
— ... (Waterloo) ,

Rev. Frank B. Parker, Pastor' 
Sunday-school-—10 a.m. ‘

-SALEM METHODIST-CHURCH 
... Earnest: O. Davis, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
Rally “

oir your telephoTtertoo
Day program on Sunday 

morning starting at 10:30 o’clock, 
which, will be. ft romhingfl wrvSSfi:
and church-school service for the 
day. A baptismal service will be ,a

.Counties included in the -MJSA 
Region Six are Macomb, Monroe, 

-̂Oakland, StrClairand-Washtenaw;

i.rl The “hum-m-m” of the dial tone is your “go ahead”
signal to dial. So he. sure to WAIT for It before you 
start to Otherwise you’ll get a wrong number 
or no number at all. Occasionally there may he a

part of the program.- Everyone is 
cp.rdiaUy invited.

The M.Y.Fi will be entertained
at the- parsonage on' Thursday at 

. 8 p.m. Dean Schweinfurth is the
president of. the society, 
ments will be served._L

Re

because the central office dial switching equipment 
is momentarily handling all the calls it cam Michigan 
Bell Telephone Company.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev.’ Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor 

FirstM ass.. 8:00. a.m.
Second Mass.. . . . . . . . ,  .10:00 a.m.

I B M. Mass on week days. rSrOOa.Tm

8- ‘ r ' •

f i n  o n  * » ¥ '* * %  *

T '.'Sit■•■J ,'.r i f F A M I L Y

s e v e n t f a p s

T O  T H E  

B I G

OAMCS

the-Raitem- of -World-Affairs/’ 
Music for the general programs

will be'•provided by the Royal Oak 
High school A Cappella choir, di
rected by B. Bruce Feighney, and 
the Northwestern . High' school 
chorus,l-under. the-^direction_of
Staucy Edwards.- Qroup-siitging at 
the  ̂general sessions will, be led by
CarTTL Evans and Roy M. Parsons 

Registration headquarters for
teachers attending the Region Six 
conference, will be in the Consis
tory ]L<&by,:MasomcTen^ 
istration will begin. Thursday 
morning, Oct. 9 -aL8:30, and- the 
first general program will follow
shortly after 9:15 a.m. in the Ma- 
8.Snic_Temple auditorium. < _

the

. Clean Fixtures
“ Metal fixtures such aVdaor kiipbs,. 
door hinges, metal racks, and radi- 
•tors' Can be cleaned easily withe
stiff brush and hot soapy water. Dry 
with a clean cloth. __  s V
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MUCH NEEDED
football  m a n n e r s

Oml It’s ‘ a beautiful kick-olf 
and a wonderful night for a game 1 
The lucky (?) people have jusVar- 
ranged themselves on the bleachers 
and are readj to watch a good 
Chelsea football game. These peo 
pie are to have a big , surprise as 
soon as the team works the ball 
down field.

The cheering, yelling crowd come 
running down the sidelines - before 
the bleachers to see Chelsea get 
that touchdown. They do not stop 
to.think that they are blpcktng the 
Adew- pf others who-also-pay to see 
the. game. There is also pushing 
and shoving at the rope strung 
along the entire length of the field 
to-keep the crowd from getting on 
the field.--Remember^pushing aiidj 
shoving aren’t going to help you to 
see the game and neither is climb
ing, over the rope* an act which 
might be used as basis for a pen- 
alty for being oh the field; “

When you go out t<r*the field to 
see a game try to' have good 
sportsmaiiship-and-think'ofTJthersr
NO COMMENT?

Ain’t Misbehaving 1st” 
study hall.

Ain’t ShePretty—Pat 5cott. _ • 
—Humble* Rumble* Runible —• Yir-.
ginia Quiatt. --------- --—

JSpeaking of Angels-nMra,Claire. 
In A Lazy Mood—Chelsea ’High 

students..
Holiday For (Strings—Band.
The Sewing Machine—Horae Ec. 

girls. > - ’ : :'
Two Silhouettes — Mary Ann

Schrader ’ and~BglT'BgWIr.~
Jersey Bounce—Football team. 
I’m Forever Blowing*. Bubbles — 

Corky Dreyer.

DANCE— R&S. vs. C.HA 
The dance held last Friday night 

after the football game was con
sidered a success, at least by the 
Chelsea^students. The reason? You 
guessed It—the victory over Rom
ulus.

The gymnasium was beautifully 
decorated with red and blue lights 
and one white one which lasted al
most sixty seconds, The . music 
was furnished by some of the lead
ing bands of the nation. They 
played the top tunes of the past 
and present, .such as* "That Old 
Black Magic,” "Heartaeheg”___and 
"Peg O’ $iy Heart.”

ed by T. McClear*. was trying to 
solve a mystery, although he 
couldn’t remember what the mys
tery was. Several people had In
terviews with the great detective, Mr. Sholmee. The first people to  
see him were tijree C. H. S. foot
ball men, B. Stofer* R. Barlow and 
D, Knickerbocker* followed by a 
Romulus representative played by 
J. Popp.

Mr, Cameron gave a short speech 
after which there were several 
cheers, given b y  the cheerleaders. 
R. Carlson also gave a  short talk. 
Oh* yes, one should not forget to 
mention Mr, Sholmes’ secretary, 
Miss Cornelia* played by Fritz 
Weber. Miss Cornelia was quite 
in fashion with her long skirt* al
though for a moment it seemed

THURSDAY, OOrOBRBi.

™ she wasn’i

Kalmbach was at the piano* and D. 
Downer played "Flash.” The skit 
ended with the school song.—If you 
are still pondering what the mys
tery was,~here it is: Mr. iSholmes 
was trying-to figure out who was 
going to win the football game— 
Chelsea or Romulus.

A RBPOBT(?)
This is station

News was made last ^
tipn’‘GA.M.E,’’ byftr i * R̂
fitram, "Football Su8p€n̂  pJJ; 
audience wasn't as la»«aumence wasn’t as la in 7 . *!« 
first program three ̂ weS!/ —
However, the program- t̂  M

than tiie first, EverybodyTJJ 
the edge of their ^ a*dM« 
standee8 were on their tipSj ^  

They, were all greatly excited *»
to*.pence till the final minute ^  

the heroes conquered. Ah! ^
exciting moments’ in thTprS^ 
when the directors, C. S c IS ?  
and D, R, Newkirk, became kms!

l aa ^ 3
^  A mTy'Mr}g nZ
rppr a  wtiwr dilhe»>,*verybodVi«rfT.f  nitrwr URher, .everybody 

to recover it. The audience S  
an uproar.-The six producers ww 
jumpingrup and down; kickinr S
U8 ug Vi0ll nt Lhand motion!? 2  pulling each others hair out bvS 
"og* The copy boy wa8 ru iS  
madly between the founteiTS 

(Continued on page eight)

Included as guests were some of 
the girls and fellows o% the Class 
of "’47r” the also victorious Dex
tegffann, a few fans from Grass 
Lake and some from Romulus at 
the very first. There was a. stag 
line at times, but all in all the ma
jority ol the! kids danced and ap- 
p5T6ntlyenjoye<Hhem8elve8.-----
PEP MEETING 

The Junior - class-put-on a ver
original-iadio_8kit_at the pep meet
ing last Friday, The program was 
entitled "The Adventures of Her-

JU A N ITA ’S
B E A U T Y  SH O P /

Open Days and Evenings 
PHONE 2-3351 for your 
SHAMPOO and WAVES

PERMANENTS MANICURES 

JUANITA DeFant 303 W. Middle St. -

WISE QUACKS .WXR

e u o w  W H O  SW A LLO W S 
A DUCK U S V A ttY  G E T S  f t^ IT T L I 
DOWM IN TH E M O U T H /

LEGION M OTOR SPE E D W A Y
JACK SO N FA IR G R O U N D S

Saturday Nito. OrLTl tlu-
—AND EVERY SATURDAY NITE—

‘ ̂  A fellow who wants to make washday a true pleasure for
i m

his wife should come to CHELSEA ELECTRIC SALBS 
& SERVICE for h Westinghouse laundromat. They’re

M ich igan’s F in e s t1/^ M ile 
A sp h alt Speedw ay

wonderfuL
■ ► *■'

—UNDER THE LIGHTS—

Time Trial^-TrOO^P.Mr Races-—8^00 P.M. _

C H E L 5 E R  E L E C T R I C
SALES s SERVICE^

AUSPICES RICHARD F. SMITH POST No. 29
/V u d io  A n d  c l e c i }  i c a /  A p p lia n c e  Repairs

//SPARK STREET— PHONE 3061

Ihara t« a rtal epportv. 
nlly It bvflrf a carttr In 
Trow ntw Army.., txttt. 
Itnt pay, tttvfUy and
edvanMiMnt

ONT1NUOUS PAY...
no loy«0>...tloH til I21U50 mo. (cMlian tqtHydtal lo 
Army prWatt'i say)

kDVANCCMKNT.
•quolt*8...ll you whol 
It tokM you It go ahtoS

\

m
ITIREMINT
onwrotf Intomt lor lilt 
aftw 29 yoort* iorvl<t

For Comtort, For Convenience* For Savings,, For FUNl

:|JiS

11,

■i

1 N o  WONDER so many 
people are planning trips by c 
Greyhound this FalL With 
fares so amazingly low* with 
service so frequent mid de
pendable* ’m o s t  everyone 
wants to get out and enjoy 
America's lovely Autumn 
highways. Why not join 
them  aboard one of those 
big, .'• praooth- riding- Grey- boimdirr-omd have ftml

Check Tfteis Amazingly Low Pores

Ann Arbor . . .  .$ .40 
Cincinnati . . . .  8.60
Chicago . . . . . .  8.85
South Bend . . .  2.75 
Indianapolis . . 540 
Phoenix . . . . . .  32^0
St. Petersburg . 10.10

6 .75
10.15 
6.60 
4.05 
0.75

58.15 
84.40

Biloxi ....... ,.,$14.15
Spokane . 3 5 , 0 0  
Great Falls . . .  27.65 
QuebejC . . . .  18.10 
Saranac Lake . 14,70 
New Orleans . .  14.75 
Traverse City . 6.00

$25,661
63.00
49.80
82.60
26,50
26^5
10A0

XPIRI t NCI  . . .
wlH» • emit ralitt. Earn «rtill« 
yw* 1m m  a  valvaW* ikin ot 
trad* .

DUCATION . *«
tfcrovgk USAEI an* advanttd 
Itthnlcal training Mhaoli

lOUND-THI-WORLD..
twrtl with 20% Incrtait in
W  . "  ,......

U. S. Tax Extra

h
f'i.

A WORTHWHILE CARilR 
IS YOURS , ..
If You Ctfn Qualify

G R EYH O UND TERM INAL
BURG’S CORNER DRUG STORE PHONE U.S. ARMY and AIR PORCI 

Recruiting Service
Armory. Bldg., Aim Arbor or I 

Chelsea Poet Office oa 
. Wednesdays. ,

x-

8ome things are stlU cheap, For Instance,’ you can enjoy a reatfol and relaxing bath
•#uppU<d hy your Mtoraadc gas water heater at a coat of 

A PENNY OR LESS for heating the water with natural gas. Gas heata water auto- 
maucally faateat and cheapest Gas is on the job day and night No idle hour*. For 
all the hot water you want «U the time* be sure to install an automatic water heater 
ojferated'by natural gaa.

— ......... * --- * 11 -1 Him HU MMI______ _ JL
micmcag tonsoup*Tia>6At warnsy«1
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.................. ........................................ ..
Claude Iflhmm and daughter, 

yarilyn, spent Saturday and Sun- 
Jiy at G«uid Rapids and Grand 
usveiji ~ T— —— ■

lir and Mrs. William Heck of 
inn Arbor, visited their cousins, 
y f  wd Mrs. Adam AJber, at their 
ome here, Sunday afternoon.
Miss Jessie Everett and Mrs. D. 

it. Hoppe spent several days last 
feek w guests of Mrs. C. L. 
Adams at her home in Howell.

Mrs. Henry Isham, who has been 
ill at her home with an attack

............... .......... ......
Mrs. John Stark, of

of-bronchtal pneumonia the past
t«o weeks, is improving and is able 
to be up and about the house.

Mrs. Elba Gage and her mother, 
Mrs. F. E. Storms, and Miss Lillie 
Waekenhut visited at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Alton Fletcher in 
febridge on Friday. ,  „

Mrs. Alfred Faulkner and Mrs. 
William Pritchard accompanied Mr. 
tnd iMrs. Harold Harrison of Ann 
Arborrto Luther.Sunday, where 
they' visited M rrand Mrs. D. S. 
Bull and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Madsen of 
Detroit spent Sunday here as 
guesta st the home of Mr. and iMrs. 
Howard Boyd and were joined for 
dinner by Hoy Harris and'his dau
ghter, ~ Audrey. The-^Madsena.

Mr. and
Springport spent the week-end with 
the Pieiemaiers,.

Barbara Ridgeway of Detroit, 
w4s thrgueat of Mary Ellen Van- 
H*!per- at -her-home Saturday- night 
and Sunday. ___ ____ _

Ed, Wagner and Matilda Moo of 
Ann Arbor and Mrs. G. H. Coons 
of Washington, D. C., called on 
Mrs, Elizabeth, Wackenhut at her 
home here on Sunday. 1
. J°hn Allan, who'has been snend* 
ing-the past' 30~days at the home

Boyds and Harrises were neighbors 
during their winter sta^s in Flor 
ids.

Avon Theatre
S to c k b rid ^ W e h lfaB
Shows at T and 9 P.M.

FRI. AND SAT.—OCT. 10-11 
DOUBLE FEATURE *

wCode7of:the W est—-
A GoodWestenrwtthJamesWar- 

ren and Debra Alden, Plus

s t r a n g e

_ im person ation ^
[Thestory of a Love Triangle with 

Brenda Marshall and William 
Gargan. il

SUN. AND TUBS.—OCT. 12-14

Three L ittle
G irlsTiTBIW

In Technicolor 
I .Hete-isra!| Light-Musical-Romance 
1 that will please all with June-Hav- 

er and Vivian Blaine, plus -News, 
Mighty Mouse Cartoon arid a Trip 

to Jamacfa.

-C031INQ-
st Frontier Uprising” (cole: 

grange Journey,”~“My Favorite
Brunette,”.; •------■

of his mother, has retUrried to San 
Diego, Calif,, to resume his duties 
with the U, S. Navy.

Mr. .and Mrs. Connor and family 
of JackaqnV H. Lammon and B, 
Schot and family of Grate Lake, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Whitaker 
and Edson were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wolfinger.

Dinner guests on Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Schneider were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Dewey and Jean Phelps, of Detroit; 
Dr. and Mrs. N. E. J?helps, of Cold- 
water, and Mrs. Donald Bacon, of 
Tu8con, Arizona. '

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Satterth- 
waite's guests on Sunday night for 
supper were
Klager and Mr. arid Mrs. Paul Kla- 
ger of Ann Arbor,’ Mr. and Mrs. 
George Satterthwaite, Mr. and Mrs. 
Le Roy Satterthwaite and sons, and 
Mr. and MrsrLeon Chapman and 
their-BoA-and-^aughter^HLarry-and 
Donna.

Dmn.er_gu^8ts_on_Sunday^at the. 
■home of-Mr.-and-Mrs-Emest Fitz- 
mier . were. Mr. and Mrs... Edgar 
Hedden of Los Angeles, Calif,, who 
are spending some time at Rives 
Junction, Lyman Stafford of Rives 
Junction, Mrrand Mrs. Henry Ort-

Ed, Hoag spent Sunday in Chel-
'i8 a ? "£ * “■ ***** at mAlbert Pielemeier home.

M^and Mrs. N. H7 Miles and 
son, Mrs, George Hinderer arid Mr. 
and Mrs. George Steele were in 
Ann Arbor Sunday afternoon for a 
visit with the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Miles.

My. and Mrs. Philip Seitz, Mr. 
apd Mrs. William Henry Seitz arid 
Mn and Mrs, Alfred Lindauer and 
daughter, Loretta, with Mrs. Char- 
Mte .Yan Ness of Jacksem-attended
f e  .ffipilfiri Festival services: at s C
. l A h n l f t  ' . f t : . . : . . . . ' -John s church, Rogers Cornew, on 
Sunday, and were dinner guesis at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Hinderer.

Conference M akes 
Plans to H elp Future 
Country D octors

A plan ' for .establishment 'of 
scholarships for medical students 
who will practice in rural commu
nities is in the making as a result 
of the firatiannual Michigan Rural 
Health conference held on the MSC 
campus.
—A resolutiOiTwas adopted-unarii- 
mously that a'committee “be set up 
to investigate, plan, and establish 
a scholarship fund, either by con
tribution—br^Iegislation, for. stud
ents who-will practice in riural

B O W L I N G

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Week Ending Oct. 4, 1M7 

.. -Monday Night Division 
Team . W L T.P.Jts. 

UnadillalOOF ....1 0  2 4 14
Schneider Groc. r. . l l  14
Red *  White . . : . .  8 4 8 H
R. D. Gadd's Ins, . . 7  5 8 10
Daniels-Buick . . . . .  7 5 8 \ 10
Seits-Burg ; . . . . . .  8 4 2 “ 10
Mayer's In s .......... 6 6 1 7
Spring No. 1 . . . . . .  5 7 2 7
Ltrice. BroB. . . . . . . .  5 7 2 7
Chelsea (Milling . . .  8 9 0 8
Merkel Hdwe........ 2 10 1 ‘ 8

Team high, three games, Mayer's

bring ancHMr. and Mrs. Le Roy 
Satterthwaite and sons. Afternoon
callers were Mrs. Julia Richards of 
Platt, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Buehfer 
of Saline and Mike Frey.

Plan to
REMODEL?

...iSlMI lim IMIMM, IMHIMM, |M M HNHMMHM HtKtMiMMUl MIIIIIHIIIII HIM. fill IMI 1.1 lUHINHIl

LoyelyTo took^Ati-r.
Face the Fall with a_new hair-do_ 
'styied to fit your face. Call to
day for an appointment. ..

CHELSEA
Beauty Shop

Dial 7892115'/* S. Main St.
^ , , , 5 , ... ....................................... .............. .... ............ ......-a

areas,"-— ---------- >----- ------ --
Another important action taken 

was the fostering of community 
health - councils to coordinate work 
of various health agencies and edu
cate the- people to the advantages 
of medical and hospital service 
plans.

it. also was -agreed that “4-H 
-chrbs-and“ other. local “ community 
activity groups” should’ be given 
all po8sible_stimuIatiori toward “re  ̂
cruitmenUOfJnursing^students and 
that scholarships be established by 
these groups for nursing students.”

Recommended for._sparsely aet- 
tled-communitiea-which-cannot sup^

Ins., 2426.
; Team high game, Merkel Hdwe.,

881. _______-
Individual high serieB, L. Eder, 

Merkel Hdwe., 615. i — -  ̂^ , _  
Individual high gam^, L. Heael- 

achwerdt, Merkel Hdwe., 257.

Thursday Night Division 
Team W L T.P.Pta.

-Cavanau;
CIO No. 1 . . . . . . . .  9
Underdogs .. . . . . .  8
Woods Ina. . . . . . .  . 9  3 8 12
Spring No. 2 , . . . v 7 5 2 9
Wurster-Foster . . .  6 6 2 8
Spaulding Chev. ).. 5 7 2 7
Rod & Gun . . . . . . .  4 8 2 6
Chelsea Products .. 5 7 1 6
Central Fibre;....... 4 8 1— T5
Hankerd-Fritz' . . . .  8 -9  0 8
Eagles  ....... . 1 11 0 1

Team , high three games, Wurs-
.ter-FoBter,.2457. _.__!___

Team high game,' Spaulding 
Chev., 877.

Individual high series, D. Ringe, 
Central-Fibre, 6 ^ - ^ - -  

Individual high game, D. Ringle* 
Central Fibre, 228. 0\  ■ ... -

p ort-full acalerhospital s were ‘To caL 
health centers.” These centers 
would ihav’e capacities _ for four or 
five beds and facilities for^u-nursr
and would be attended by a visiting 
physician. The center -would care
for more routine hospitalization 
cases, including maternity. Difficult
cases would be transferred to the 
nearest regular hospital.

Charles Slane N ow  
P laying Football on
Seventh D iv. Team

Sla'ne has written that
he' i
players of the 7th Division of trie 
3ist Infantry, who spent ri week 
with the team in training on the 
beach of the Yellow Sea, near Sfe- 
quol. Korea!, where he is Serving
with the U.-S- Army.

He—say s—the—head— coachi—btr 
Archie-Arriold, thei assistant-coach, 
Lt. Benersenhari), guard, Sgt. Joe 
Stanovick, and halfback, Lt. Bob 
Chabot, all played with the Arm^ 
team in 1944,. and that there ate 
also a couple of players on the 
team who were formerly with the 
Hollywood Rangers, ■ professional 
football team. ,

Charle8-says-he-will-b&H>laylng

WE NOW HA3JE OUR-----------— -

Type N “Anti Freeze”
HAVE YOUR CAR CHECKER OVER FOR 

WINTER DRIVING.

“LEE DELUXE TIRES AND TUBES.” 
“ftl-SPEED BATTERIES.”

Comer So. Main and Van Buren Phone 7411.

football with the team until a few 
dhys before he leaves for _jiome, 
that.he is learning a lot of football. 
He attends classes in English, his
tory and algebra mornings,, and has 
three hours of football practice aft
ernoons'. , ........
• He says he hopes his friends will 
keep on writing, as he has mbre 
time, now that he is ort p a rd  duty, 
toranswer his letters. His new ad- 
dress“ is Pfc Charles Jr^Slane, 
16214568, Headquarters 2nd Bn., 
81st Inb Regt.V A.P.0. 7—Unit 8-— 
% Postmaster, San Francisco, Cal
ifornia;

Standard Liners Bring Results

PIN  CHATTER
Week Ending Oct. 3, 1947

~Team ' 1 W.
Chelsea Milling . . . , . . . .  9 >L
Bowser . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;  8
Chelsea Restaurant ... .v .. 8 
FSW Employ. Assoc; , . . . .  8'
Lucky Five . . . .  . . ; .  8
'Dexter’s Market . . . . . . . . .  7
Johnson’s Tool-fihop 7—
Lesser’s - .. ..-n-r, < <... 7 ’
Staebler-Kempf........... 7
-Chelsea-Implement-. . . .  . -6- -
Pumpkin College 
Tail-Enders . 
Rookies i . .

M en’s, W om en’s  and Children’s  From  F irstS tep  to  Com fort Shoes

The Most Popular Brands in America
A T  THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

SHOP!
Com plete S izes and W idths. C orrectly F itted.

IITTLI B O Y
N<

HIS

Eyes ewMr on Ae uldes n i the
•bee «T At heor̂ bai off «> •»

WCKMt

$6.50

Here's: How We PRE TE$T

Chalk Dusters '3
-Pleasant Lake Tavern .-,-. . 8
Class of ’47 ■ * » • •••* 4 I 11
- High team, three games^^vithout 

handicap, Leaser’s,-2072.
(High team*—three—games-with 

handicap, Staeblgr-Kempf!~“2Q797~ 
. High team, single game.without 
handicap,- FSW Employ. Assoc.  ̂
200.

High team, single game with

Girls Having 'high game for her 
team: Livermore, “138; Kaiser, 168;

eat,. 136 ;Eder, 152 ;May,180'; 
Klumpp, ,108; Tucci, 185; R. Ly. 
ona,—172; Marah,.., .152; Freeman,
151; Ritter, 188; Lake, 140;_Blan* 
cliard,-  T40;— D.“  EiBenman. 200: 
Schell, 1 7 2 Johnson, 175. 5. , - -  

Honorable mention, to Ritter, 
Jarvis, Klumpp, R. Lyons, Tucci; 
and Johnson, all, of whom bowled
450“or Over, and especially to 

,M^y and D. Eisenman -who bowled 
500 and a 582 series respectively.
■ Members, captains and officers 
had a meeting last Thursday-jeve-
■ning- Tn make morie fun, J. Hut-
zel suggested a prize be givfen to 
the girl with high game and the 
girl with low game .for the second 
week each month. The idea was 
passed with everyone in favor.

ENTERTAIN^ AT DINNER 
Guests of John Sullivan at a din- 

rier at Black’s Country club on Sun“ 
day were Father FranciB Kolb and 
Father Louis Revs; Mr. and Mrs.: 
Harold Sullivan and the Misses 
Mary Greiner and Gladys Maher, 
all of Detroit, arid Virginia Sulli
van, Mrs- Catherine Kolb, Miss 
Isabel Barthel, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Ulrich and Phyllis Kelly.

TIME TO

Ruberoid and Johns-Manville Asphalt and Asbestos 
Roofing and Siding,

EXPERTLY APPLIED.
Ten Year Guarantee on Workmanship.,

B U IL T -U P  ROOFS

PHONE 8091 FOR FREE iBSTIMATE

AC.
CALL CHELSEA 8091

S P E C IA L S fo r  F R I: &  SAT.
Ladies’ Rayon Panties, S*M and L. size.... ....... .... 45c

^0-Ft.^tothe8-yner80c-valu ^ ^  ~ — — ,_ _̂37c.
Toy 16-Piece Rubber Farm Set„...........  ........ $1.39
Chocolate Coated Peanuts, pound................. tz4Bc~
Ladies’ Dress Gloves, white, black and brown $1. to $1.98
. v i ' < \ 1 "■?' .. ......... ........  ..... i, 1 ""M" "■ .........> '

WE HAVE HALLOWEEN MASKS, HORNS, 
PUMPKINS, CANDLES, ETC.

5c - 1 0 c- $1.00 Up

Shoe Repair While You Wait
■ . ' (Small Jobs)

EVERY JOB GUARANTEED

CUOTS BASEMENT SHOE REPAIR

STAR BRAND
SHOES f

• • h h . v t  P r l
.T«»e
p 0 L i - r * « * ° r  S H 0 ( S

Parents. fooyajrc praising Poll-ParrotT
10-Way Built-In■ Fit, smart.sty 1 ing and 

durability. These features are Pre-Tested

W tW r c t
.. _

in actual Wear by scores of lively youngsters, 
: You can depend onvus to fit your child’s- —-

Put a pair of shoes on an 
TtiYC^-hcalthy-child.-andiei-

feet carefully in-Poll. Parrot shoes

Hi

w -

‘ i

/ '

$2.98 and $4.9#

• • ••

^won't take long.to diY- '
cover how, much wear those 

shoes can take. Star Brand
jhoes arc Pre-Tested just thar  

way.v.your assurance that
your children get rugged wear, 

snug fit and trim-style/

$2*98 to $£95

See our array of distinguished looking “dressy” 
styles. There’s genuine quality in their finer leathers* 
beautiful akeemalung, and in t^ir conservative 

design, ”,

$8.95 and $9.95

a

M s e m e y i h e r

WOLVERINE
aWHOKSEHIDES

YOU can say ‘'Scram" to dry
out-stiff work ihoes when you ‘ 
buy Wolverine Shell Horsehides. 
Soak ’em, freeze 'em — they dry 
Boft, and stay soft. W olverine’s 
exclu sive-tann ing  process tans 
th is  tough inner-shell horsehide 
leather that way. No other work 
shoes in the'world like W olverine 
Shell Horsehide W0rk Shoes. Just 
Borne in and tty  on a pair of these  
wonderful shoes— no obligation.

s e e  that
SH ELL?

$5.68 and $7.95

G L IC K ’ S
Special 12*In. H igh Top K londike Boot

,. * ,, • • t ♦ ■

Triple Sole, Waterproof—Just right for Winter and 
Sport Wear. Mado by Bam, Floraheim and Walk* 

Over. SiaeafiH to 12,

. O nly $8.95

--Htr

I * -

-Jr.

'a i.

f l i
i #
H i l l

; m

! a I .

• -.it



FAGBFOUB

WANT ADS
iO R  SALE—5-room house with 

barn, chicken coop, outside base* 
vent house, electricity, deep well 
and 2 acree land; |3s000( with $600 
down and $35 per month, if sold 
soon. 2 miles south of Btockbridge, 
just off M-92. Telephone 43 P 121 
during mornings only. Ransom 
Fletcher. *18
ROME ANDll?C6ME — 7 rooms 

airi: hath downstairs, oak floor- 
ing, flreplaceTlarge rooms ;5  rooms 
and bath up, separate entrance. 
Large dry basement, large lot, close 
to business district. Call 3952. $tf

WANT ADS
CUSTOM CIDER MAKING—Be

ginning Friday, Oct. 3; Also 
sweet cider for sale In any amount 
Clarence Trinkle, 4060 Sclo Church
Rd.
m t SALE—Dinette

12
set, table 
4 chairs,porcelain top and 

chrome with red leather seats, like 
new. 880 Francisco Rd. Mrs. R. L
Forner. ----- IS
FOR SALE—Ladies’ darkl>lue ra

yon crepe dress and two( black 
coats, all sire 62; also light oak 
bedstead'and springs. 785 So. Main 
S t  Phone 3301T -12

FOR SALE—One 11-inch, one 
inch, pre-war genuine ^Bristle 

paint brushes^ulcanised rubber  ̂
as good as new. S. P. Foster, 
phone 8271. i 12

Iron Fireman Stokers
Maybe the moon has its quarters and halves because 

it doesn't get full very often.

Moore Coal Company
“MORI COAL FROM MOORE"

DIAL 2-2911

WINDSTORM
There is no property in this or any other locality that is 
immune from W ii^torin-damage, hut WINDSTORM 
INSURANCE makes good theioss.

V A. D. MAYER
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”

Chelsea,_MichiganCorner Park and Main

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Service Station; stock 

and equipment; Texaco products 
good location. See Jack Light cor
ner Orchard and Main St. Cal 
2*1391 or 5981, Chelsea. *12

FOR RENT—One and 2*room cab
ins by the month: hot and coU 

running water; inside shower am 
toilet; oil heat. Spring Lake Cab* 
ins. 18186 N. Territorial Rd. -12
HELP WANTED—Dependable wo 

man,-1 day a week, for cleaning 
and ironing; furnish own t n  
lation-4<w&?rth Lake area. 
Chelsea 5633. 12
FOR SALE—Ladies’ scarlet red 

Boo wool, hunting suit, else 16, 
like new, 320. Phone 2-2811.1 15!
FOR SALE—1987 V-8 Fordj new 

battery, spare, tires; m running 
condition  ̂ Phone Chelsea 3485. *12
FOR SALE—Table- model Fhilco 

radio; girls’ brown oxfords, size 
7&B; Premier electric sweeper. 
Phone Chelsea 2-2913^ -12

BEULLIX HOME LAUNDRY — 
Available* for delivery; come in 

for a demonstration.
PALMER’S- GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 760)

13
FOR SALE-rrRusset pears. Phone 

7693. 430 McKinley .S i -12

— — --------------------- -— — —

-fvery service we direct, re-
-qerdless—e T̂-ihe—amount—e 
.family chooses‘ to-Spend, is 
one of memorable beauty

“JlIid_d'StincHon. .
----—■ .  -V-

K n o w n  
fo r  its  

q u a lity  o f  

im p r e s s iv e

d is t in c tio n

TOSIRVtAJWC
wouoriic scftvtp

Our wide choice of 
reasonable prices 
meets the needs or 
wishes of all who 
callus.

^________________________ _________ ____ pick-up and delivery.
[ kinson, phone-365&-̂ —

—-This Week’s Specials
■■ ' •“ i '

46 oz. Q uaker Blended Juice . . . . . . . . . .  27c
.  * *. i . ■ • _ ' 

252 size O ranges, dozen . . . .  . . . !33c
1 qt; M iracle W hip Salad D ressing . .  53c
3 bars L ifebuoy Soap . . .  .........25e
3 pkgs. La F rance . . .;  . . .  ,25c
1 lb. Sunsh ine K rispy C rackers . r . 21c
L arge pkg. J iffy  B iscuit F lour . , 42c

HINDERER BROS.
Q UALITY GROCERIES ANI> M EATS

■WE HAKE DAILY DELIVERIES—CHI Order. Early I
PHONE 4211

f t * 1 /  i l

FAITH
A lovely ring odds the romance and glamor 
cravet. She will adore an exquisite FAITH ring 

one of many styles-all at ntto low prices

AUTHORED fAlTH JEWELER
Fa FFAn / 't 'V

W. F. KANTLEHNER
CORNER MAIN AND MIDDLE STREETS 

-W hen G*na «ad C M  Are Fairly Sold-
A;

FOR RENT—Bleeping rooms with 
kitchen privileges for gentlemen 

in modem'country home. Phone 
ChelBea 5661.J- I - 12

We are,now authorized dealers for 
the New Lewyt Vacuum Sweep

ers. 1__. /__. ■ _
Come to. Chelsea Electric Bales A 
. Service. for Photographic Sup
plies. v i
CHELSEA ELECTRIC SALES & 

SERVICE
lf5 Park St. ' Phone 3061 

. ■ 12
FOR SALE—Model T Ford, excel

lent tires, new batteries; best of
fer takes it. J. R. Palmer, 13365 
Waterloo Rd. Phone 3505. 11

THE CHBLSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MtCBIQAN

WANT ADS WANT ADS
/ "

FOR SALE—V4 H.P. electric mot
or, 110 volt, newly rewound, 

>13.50. Phone Chelsea 6186. -12
WANTED. AT ONCE-^Lad^for

ago preferred. J" 
and clean. Phone 5766.

part or full time work in kitchen. 
•Middle agej)referred. iMuat be neat

WANTED—Typist. M ust be.accu
rate; take dictation. Apply in 

person to Chelsea Milling Co. 12Milling i

GENERAL ELECTRIC HEATING 
PADS and Electric Blankets. 

Just,the thing for these cool nights.
TVNTk I PALMER'S GOODYEAR STORE-FORD 1110 E. Middle St. Phono 7601

Timber Witiresiand motor, clean c*r._
McDa n ie l s  motor s a l e s

600. N. Main St. Phone 4651
, • -12

STU D EBA K E R
1940 Coupe—Radio, heater, over- 
■ r drive, very~yo<xi^nnif«--atotorf 
selling price 3676.00, .mclfading 
Mich7 Sales Tax; a real bargain 
for a 1940 automobile.

McDa n ie l s  m otor  s a l e s

witi 
Virgin

handing Timber.
. . top pr
or Second Growth Trees
payTtop—prices- for large

Thureson Lumber Company, How* 
ell. Michigan. -Phone 981. tf
WANTED TO RENt—Houbo or 

apartment in Chelsea^ Chas, 
Biimpus. Phone 4304. *•12

FOR SALE—20 feeding 
John M. Heselschwerdt. 

2-2874.

*12 
iambs, 
Phone 

-12 
bull,

{ LIBERAL TRADE-IN-ALLOWf - 
ance on 1948' Model, tank and 

upright Eureka Vacuum Cleaner.
ACT NOW^-5-day free home trial 

no obligations.—»——  : :: - i..... ..——" ^ r: '
Authorized Eureka sales and serv

ice. ■

FOR BALE—Roan Durham 
jveight eOO lbs, Bang’s tested 

Carl Heller, Chelsea-Mancheater
Rd. Phone 2-3810. •12
HELP WANTEDr—2 boys over 16 

years of age for Baturday work 
tjn farm. Phone 2-1579. 13
FOR SALE^-One .60 ft.

1579.
_ wimimill 

derrick. Phone 2*1679. . 18
FOR SALE—Modem 6-room House. 

644 W. Middle St. Phone. 538L.
12

OR BAi-E-^Potatoes; Timothy 
seed, common and Grimm Alfal

fa seedrJoe T. Merkel. Phone 4672. 
. . ------- l l t f

FRIGID PRODUCTS 
Phone 6651 \

WANT ADS
WALL _ WASHING by machine,.

Call 7672 for-free
by mac 

estimate. 18
FOR SALE—Winter apples. E. 

Heininger, 2571 N. Lima Cehter
road. Phone 2-2980,.________-18tf
FOR SAL^—Girl's bicycles; yeilow 

formal, siso 9̂  black sheer dress, 
size 9; Hoover vacuum sweeper; 
3-piece living room suite, mahog»

PERSONALS
THURSDAY. OCTOBER «

any: Everhot electric-cooker. Phona -ania, Mk And Mh . George Mayer. 
6372, or ball At 339 Madison S t 18 ' “  “ "  1
FOR SALE—Tunis buck, 4-years 

old, wel,l bred; 16*guage shotgun, 
in good condition, used one season. 
KUnk Bros,, RFID 2, Chelsea. -18

FOR RENT
Clarke Drfeadnaught electric floor

sanderandedger.

For your com harvest, use Jackson 
or McCormick-Deering binder 

twine.

15
FOR SALE—Practically new Spin 

et piano. Mrs, Lyle Haselswerdt 
216 Park S t Phone 4271. *12
FOR SALE^-Registered "hbuflljh 

Beagle Hound. Rlack, white and
tan. Male dog. Wilbur Wineland. 
Phone ChelsOa 6261. 11
FOR SALE—Crab apples and cook*

ing. a 
Phone

u—<urab apples ana cook* 
les. 335 Washington S t
1 . v: - ia

COLEMAN OIL HOT WATER 
HEATERS

PALMER’S: GOODYEAR STORE 
10 E. Middle S t Phone 7601 

• 18 
<CR SALE—Fryers and Broilers;

black coat, size 12, red fox col- 
ar. Elton Frey,. Phone 5873. -12

FOR
seed,

SALE—Potatoes; TimotRyP°§, BALE—Fryers j arid 'roasting 
common, and Grimm Alfalfa '  *
-J oe “T—M £rrkeh-Phone~457

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
— FoF-Rent-heuvy-duty-models-for 
the best job. . 1
CHELSEA LiiR;, GRAINA COAD

rOR SALE—Davenport and chair 
to match. Miss Hinchey. 623 Tay- 

or SIT  ~ - . -12
?CR SALE—70x170 feet on Van 

Buren^near -East St.-Price $700. 
Phone 7051. ' . * 13

chickens, 4 mos. old'pullets; also 
.... .„bbages,-l 19 -Madison St.-or-phone 
10tfi^293.-— , ■- -12

FOR SALE—40 Barred Rock pul-
; iets; a large roll top desk. Phone 

' r  Keuben-SodW-"-Uhelsea 12

Dial 6911-
COMPANY

. l i t
FOR SALE^-B-Flat clarinet, metal 

with good, tone; outfit includes 
leather case and lyre. Call L. A. 
Davisson at 3541. ' - . -12

RADIOS—>1-7,95 UP
PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE
HO-Ei-Middle-St -Phone -7601- -f

13

FOR SALE^-Potatpes; white- and 
yellow popcorn; common and 

Grimm alfalfa seed. Joe T. Mer-. 
kel,-Phone 4572. , 12tf
WANTED—Small size tricycle—or 
_ child’s -auto- and—piano bench. 

-Phene 2-3Qlft------ e-----'-----  9tf
CUSTOM SLAUGHTER!

Make appointments early. Phone 
7467 or 5763. Clarence Leach, 

Chelsea. i 31tf

Alice. A t 
l ltf

FOR SALE — 60 acres of sheep 
pasture land. Chelae^ Green- 

houseSj-phene-6071.. : 42tf
’S AT LIMA CENTER— 

tes, fresh meats, frozen 
foods, vegetables, ice cream, Shell 
gas, latest ..Firestone tires and 
tubes. Open every day to -9:30 
p.m. . > 8Ilf

DON’T CUSS—CALL US
at

N FRIGID PRODUCTS 
For Radio Service 

Ray- E, Kyte - Phone 6651
Guaranteed Service by a Graduate 

Radiotrician
27tf

LET ME SE1LL your home in Chel- 
sea. Have customers waiting. 

Douglas A. Fraser, North Lake. 
Phone 3693._^ __ :_ ’■____ t f

GENERAL- MACHINE REPAIR
ING and WELDING

PRODUCTION MACHINING CO. 
116 West Middle S t

86tf
GROUND-LIMESTONE- S^ftEAD 

.. Hydrated Lime .
Rock Phosphate 

Es-ihin-el
WALTER C. OSGOOD 
9740 Saline*Milan Rd.

Phone 146-F11—-----P.O, Box 4 _
S8tf

STRAWBERRY P
"Pride of the ! ____

leavy producers and extremely 
hardy home-grown and state in
spected; 3c per plant Phone or 
call any day except 'Saturday. 
Frederick A. Ewald, w387 Old US* 
12. Gielsea phone 5478. 44tf

WANTED—Marble top table. Call 
Chelsea 6061. -12

FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
- call 7721, Buy a side of quarter 
all packaged for your home freezer. 
Adolph'Duerr & Son. l l t f

-----N O ------
HUNTING 

— OR —  
TRESPASSING

9”xrS" signs as above, printed on 
durable tagboard, now available at 
the Standard office. Post your prop- 
erty beforo the season-opens,—-11
CORRIEDALE RAMS FOR SALE 

—Registered; some number one 
baled timothy hay. L. S. Grossman, 
Scio Church Rd. Phone 2-2074. 12
PUT YOUR ORDER IN NOW— 

for custom compicking. A. Kiss. 
Phone 3594. 12
FOR SALE-^avanaugh Lake year 

’round cottage, Five rooms and 
Hheibatii; furnace h eat with hot water 

heater. 3 rooms and bath down, 2 
bedrooms up, 2 large lots and boat 
Priced right 'for quick sale. Call 
evenings after six 3651, or days 
2-3201.-----— ---- -------  lOtf

FARM  FO R SA L E
Farm.of 164-acres, 3-miles-we8t of- 

Mafichester on M-ll and Sharon 
Road. • (Hip-roof bam 34x80; tool 
shed and other good buildinga. In- 
sulated 6-rooni house with furiiaca.
house;.brooder house and garage. 
Will be at farm every Saturday 
afternoon during October.

FOR SALE—̂ Prodd sow with ten 
—pigs^  Albert—Hinderer.-phone
Chelsea.7466.   .....  A; 12
FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
all packaged for your home freezer..
AdolpH Duerr & Son.

FOR SALE—2-wheel trailer, aT 
a side or qumter j most new. LrNagy, Manclreater;

R.F.D. No. 1. Phone Manchester 
5409. ' • - - > ■ -12IT

FOR SALE—Choice i building
down, $10.00 a ’month. Phone Anri 
Arbor .25*8430 -6r-2*6836, or-write 
PiCL_&>xil48>_Ann Arbor. -4tt
PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 

L. W. Kern, phone 3241. 21tf
KEYS-H-Automobile keys cut to

code; all kinds-of^keys^duplicat- 
ed. Jones Garage, dial 2-2121, 36tf 
WANTED—Used car, at once; any 

make of model. Walter Mohr- 
^lock, phone 2-1891. 81tf

lIOFSKS W’ANTED 
F6r mink. feed. Best cash prices. 
.HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
Waterloo. ■ Phone Chelsea 9881. 

P.O. Address: R,3, Grass Lake, or 
R. 1, Chelsea. 17tf

; Iron SALE^vOrd

LI3t  YOUR FARMS, and houses 
for sale with Alvin H. Pommer- 

ening, phone 7776. _____  86tf
FOR GARBAGE C6lLECTION 

Call 7862, evenings. 37tf
FOR SALE—Bchult house trailer 
- with, built-in- electric refrigera
tor. atove and-radio;- also-water 
tank and chemical closet. 2026 
Packard Rd., Ann Arbor. Call 
Joyce Gardner, Phone 4178 or 
2-7101. . . 6tf
WE RAIBE AND SHOW—(docker 

Spaniels as a hobby but at pres
ent our kennel is overstocked. To 
make room for expected litters, we 
are offering champion sired AKC 
registered Dlack, buff, andpartl- 
color puppies at pet prices. Also 
several brood matrons for sale or 
lease. Phone Dexter 4373. 6tf
FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 

For Rent, heavy duty models for 
the MSt job.
CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN & COAL 

COMPANY
Dial 6911 ltf

L ittle  S tore A round The ,Corned■r r

TH REE MORE SH IPM EN TS OF TOYS!

We have Horseman Dolls, Bye*Lo Baby Dolls, Ma«ic 
Skin, Character Dolls, Etc.

Doll Bathinettes and Metal an^ Wood Walkera
Scooters —* AH Kinds of Games.. . . . . . .   ̂ ..........

Tatting and Crochet Cotton —■ Wool Yarn. 
Clothes Basket Liners and Clothespin Bags.

Several New Kinds of Bulk Candy........ . .............. I I , I
Genuine Bristle Paint Brushes — Paint and Wallpaper,

J. F. HIEBER & SON
Sc and 10c 107 W. Middle Street ; $1.00 and up

: :  ■ ' L; h . PAUL
22109 Tenny'. Dearborn, Mich. 

Tel; No. Logan 1-6718.
........ .......... -14

FOR SALE OR REiNT—McCor-
^mick-Deering - potato digger. 

Chelsea FFA High school. 12

ARE YOU FULLY COVERED ?—
'UtrS.'

80%-20% collision coverage, Wal- 
lace.-Wood,JL9020-01d-US*12-Westr J 
Phone 5761. - ....  -12
FOR BALE—Rock Toasters, 5  to 8 
s lbs.; stewing hens. Harvey G. 
Fischer, Four Mile Lake. Phone 
Chelsea 2-2984:-------- - -18
YOU BREAK IT—Let .me fix it. 
.' Nb job too small; scissors, rebow
ed ana sharpened. By Speer, 128 
Orchard St. Rhone 7841. ' -12

e ra ^ ta k e n fo r
high-grade Nursery Stock under 

6-year guarantee, on Saturdays at 
my home, other days I will be call
ing on customers. Also farm and 

Arden seeds. A: Kaercher, 615 
adison street. -12

‘ FALL CLEANING; , i , .■,■■■
i Upholstered Furniture and ‘ Carpet Cleaning,

MOREY HOFFMAN 
------ -Phone 6691-------

Wa i t e d  to  buY — Feeding 
4 lambs, calves, butcher bulls, Win
ston Schenk. Phone 6468. lOtf

----- E—10-room house- ...
i Stoekbridge, 3-room apartment 

upstairs; downstairs 7-rooms,bath? 
room, laundry, basement, furnace; 
2*story bam: lot 120’ x 180’. In
quire of Michael Oklat a t Sinclair 
station. Stoekbridge, • I6tfOvUVftUflQjiBf
lONUMENTS—I now-have" ..... 
agency for a nationally known 

line of cemetery memorials. I will 
net be under sold. For free esti
mate call 7688. C. L. Slocum, Sr.

61tf

We stock all popular sizes of fun* 
* nace and stove pipe and elbows. 
Lotus fill your older.
MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE

12

AMMUNITION AVAILABLE 
 ̂ A few Brownings left

PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle S t  Phone 7631

13

HSRG
w m s ‘

FOR SALE
2-STOKY FRAME

on large, double lot in Chelsea.
7 rooms and bath, 8 bedrooms, hot 

air furnace, electric, automatic 
water heater, deep,dry, fqll base
ment 2-car garage. Completely 
furnished. Priced to sell.
For Information and Appointment 

...... Phone CHELSEA 4141.
12

FOR SALE—Oak lumber; 2x4’a, 
2x6's, 8x8’s, all lengths; boards 

or will saw tfa order; $65 to $76
Li *M. feet. Frank Lindstrom, 

>.*«.«th-Waterloo Rd.. Jackson Co., 
write Grass Lake R.KD. 2. . 52tf
FOR SALE!—1946 Ford truck: 3-

speed axle; 8:26 tires; low mile 
age; very good condition; also 2- 
ton Dodge truck; d-speed-trana- 
misBion; vacuum booster brakes; 
low mileage; very good condition.
^EmersofTKinsey,
Bureau, Gregory.’

good .( 
Plainfield Farm 

ltf
HORSES WANTED—, Cash paid 

foroId-ordigabltKi horses forftHF
mal feed purposes. $15 and up 
None’ sold or traded. Lang Feed 
Co.,; 6600 Chase Rd-r- Dearborn
Mich. ■ml

FO R SALE
20 Acres—Modem home, bam and 
—large chicken house, on the pave
ment near Dexter; $9,000,
22 Acres—Fronting on_ two lakes; 
. a  beautiful setting; large modern 

home and double cottage. ,
Summer Home, Island Lake — 

Large living- room, .fireplace, -3

Mr. and Mn. Wayne Wiseman 
of Detroit were week-end guests of 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. M. J. Bax
ter.

Mr. and <Mrs. Walter Mayer of 
Essexville spent the week-end here 
at the home of the former’s pair-

Mrr and Mrs. Don Simt>son and 
children of Vicksburg spent Sunday 
and Monday at the home of Mrs. 
Simpson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Brooks. •

Mr, and Mrs. Clinton Collyer and 
family of Cavanaugh Lake were 
dinner guests of Mn; Philip Riem- 
•nschneideirat h e r  home Wednes*. 
day em fng.

D. H, W unter and daughter, 
Nina Belle, and Miss Nina Crowell,

John Cox at their home il*  
on Sunday, ^  Ponton

Mr.; and Mrs. Henry vtI.wT  
Md Mr. and Mrs. S 3  iS * h  
waits returned Monday08̂ *  
spending several daysJh 
ron and Croswell, y n ; ort
iw J iV Rieme»»8chnelder Detroit spent several days a*
past week at the home ^
and daughter-in-law. Mr ^ J ^

■ /S ?  Elwin Hulcea fa r .f£ S '
m0" " ri ^

. * . E. Jolly was removed last s*

Manor Convalescent Home on i
Middle street, where he is 
patient.

on West
still

75c Bayer Aspirin Tablets 
$1.00 Wildreot Cream O il..... ..... ..
50c Conti Castile Shampoo. ....
Arrid Deodorant 

—$1U)0-LysU-Disinfectant

Remember Fenn’s  Rexall Drug Store 
For Best Values Always!

75c Noxzema Cream 
25c ExIax  Chocolate  Laxativê r ••r;.......;..21C

.............. 5$c

.............. 89c'
.... .......39c

T... '4 $ c-69c
.....■"•:..:r89c"SOcJIcKesson’s Milk of Magnesia ao,

Rexall <5>ld Spre. Lotion 26c
Toni Home Permanent Wave Kit ...  nn
AutomAticTEIgctric^afiy^Bottle Wanner...  $1-95
Upjohn Super:D -C k>ncentratfti..,........77c-$i.3843 24
50c Dr. West's Tooth P a ste ................. ......... ^
Silque Cream Shampoo with Lanolin, jar........... 'h  00
Durable Rubber Gloves ........59c-69c
Navap Inhaler::^ ........ ..................... ....... /............  26c
Rexall Meloids, for Mellow Voice :   ~35c
$1725 Creomulsion............. ......... ..... ............. ........"" $1,09
Gilbert’s Chocolates, lb ........ . $1.50

HENRY H. FENN
DIAL 2-1611 '

/

bedrooms, full porch: wiftHom •
1 f t» A 1 «m &« « a La m* JX * 2 A A. _ __pletely fumished;in7excellefit con- 

ai ‘litidn; $5,250.00. ____
3-Aerea—3 miles from Chelsea-— 

ment, furnace, bam, 
arage, fien:  house—And/ fruit,

DOUGLAS A. FRASER 
Office at North Lake 
Phone Chelsea 3693

S P E C I A L S !
1  L b .  S w i f t ' s  J e w e l  S h o r t e n i n g  . 7 . . .  S c  

N o , 2V 2  C a n  C h e f  P e a c h e s , H a l v e g j ) iL -
S l i c e d ». . 31c

N o. m  Can G. P . Q. U iipeeled  Whule 
■ A pricots i-. . . . . ,  . .~i ■  ............... v26(r

y
1 Lb. J a r  M organ’s  P u re A p p le -C h ^ y

J e l ^ V  . . .  .  ,  ■ ■ I a :  .  a a , .  2 2 C

1 p k g . B ird seye F rozen  C om  . . .  .7 ”  22c

W E D E L IV E R P h o n e 2-2411

49tf
FREE ESTIMATE ON ALL 

CABINETWORK
GRANT MOHRLOCK 

610 Taylor St. Phone 2-2891
48tf

Qu ig l e y 'S g a r a g e  — coiiisifan 
service and towing; hew and re

built engines. 1880 Deckert Rd.. 
Chelsea phone 2-1578. 40tf

-----g-l

BEAUTIPtJL 17-JEWEL

ELGINS
WITH

“D urapow er” 'M ainsprings
FOR MEN AND LADIES

— - .......... . 1 .. "~i----
We Have a Fine Selection of
ELG IN -A M ER IC A N

Compacts and Cigarette’Cases

Make Us Your Headquarters for .
NORCROSS G REETING  CARDS

JEWELER - OPTOMETRIST 
DIAL 2-2921 FOR APPOINTMENT.

WALT'S GAFE
FEATURING

AFTERNO O NS and EV EN IN G S
— ----------— ... : r ;........7 ■

■ " " j ^ k •

See the Michigan-Pittsburgh Football 
Gamfe This Saturday Afternoon at

SECOND PLACE WEST OF CHELSEA CORNERS

rj.. ► make your parlor » 
popular spot! Entertain 
the crowd with popular 
numbers from our targe 
selection!

.... ............1.;. Jan
..... Oscar L e w

Al Goodman 
"*‘Z 1  Pied Piper8 

Ferrv Cemo
......Suns

t . Dorsey

__.........

"Bluebird of Happiness*’ ..............
•"Jfolaguena” ....... ....... ............... .
"Rhapsody in Blue’’ .... ...................
"I Have But One Heart” ............
“ A Fellow Needs a Girl” ................

. "Sentimental Souvenir” ..... ______
“Kate” ......*... f,.... • /
"That’s Whait I
"How Soon W ill___ ___  ....... ......—
"Naughty Ahgeline” ................ ............... 7. King
‘■Kokomo Indiana"....... .......................... Vaughn Mow«
Humana” .............    AlvinoW-
"U>ve Will Ke$p % Y o ^ T Z Z I ^

THE RECORD SHOP
f r ig id  p r o d u c t s  _
u i« w  n i A t P

V L i t e A S u t t h o ^ u S " :
™ I B e r in g  You".......

113 NORTH MAIN
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Many girl® registered Monday, 
Oct, 6, for Girl Scouting. Meetings 
will begin next wsek with plans

^ |^ p y j p ( ^ ^ a 5wei ^ ^ a .pieas
ant Scout year.

UMANBBRS CLUB ««. j
The Limaneers met on Thursday, 

A-t 2, at the home of Mrs, Carl 
«chiosser with 18 membeyi and one 
S i n a f l i t r - A  bountiful lunch 
La served at 1 o’clock and roll call 
Jas answered with 'Jokes. Two new
member* were initiated,

Mrs- Schlosser won the prize in 
the contests which were the after
noon's entertainment, and Mrs, Al* 
/red Lindauer received. the door

vpfiSND MEETING 
^The following ladies of the Con* 
eregational church attended the 
jsckBon Association meeting at the 

^Congregational church inDundee 
on Wednesday, Oct. Mrs. Dor 
Rogers, Mrs. Paul Conian,. Mrs. 
James Almond, Mrs. M. J. Baxter, 
Mrs. Otto Minderer, Mrs. W. H. 
Skentelbury7 Mrs. Vivian Baldwin, 
Mrs. Otto -Luick, Mrs. (Howard

nwrfl i«AAnrfi OtiAJtell''"Mr*.Boyd, Mrs. vov*#® vwwbh, 
William Davidson and the Misses 
Florence Ward and Bertha^ Spauld
ing, and the latter's guest, Miss 
Charlotte Pope ofGrandRapids.

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish in this way to thank 

^ur neighbore^d^friendg^fortheir

hesa and after the death of our 
father. We also wish to thank all 
who sent flowers and/Rev. P. H, 
Grabowski for his comforting 
words. Every kindness is deeply 
appreciated. . . 4-

Christian, Edward and George 
;— Erke-ancLMrSj J. Waigo.

(Girl Scout workers are stm very 
much in need. Anyone willing to 
give a little time, please call Mrs. 
Russell Baldwin, phone 4971;

PAST CHIEFS CLUB 
The Past Chiefs club' of the Py

the home of Mm. J. H. Boyd for 
the October meeting, Monday eve
ning. During the business meeting 
which followed the dessert lunch, 
plans were made for attending the 
convention at Jackson on Wednes- 
day, Oct. 15, After the business 
meeting wac adjourned, cards were 
enjoyed. - • y

HI-NEIGHBORS-
„  , , - were present at the 

Hi-Neighbors dub meeting; which 
was held Friday evening at the 
home of Mr., and Mrs, Leon Chap 
man.

Following the business meeting
euchre\ was the diversion of the 
evening with Mrs. Charles Rabley 
and Henry Ortbring receiving-high

Fred Centner, lovr "prizes, while 
Mrs, Harry PrUdden received the 
traveling prize.

Pot-luck refreshments were serv
ed after the games.

Mrs. Everett Van Riper and Mrs. 
Alfred Faulkner were on the en
tertainment _c6m|tfittee.

' CELEBRATE f ir s t  birthday  
Michael Zoglaman, son of iMr, 

M**.. W. B, Zoglaman, was 
honored laat Sunday evening on the
uecastorrofirts'flrfet blrthdaylThe
beautifully decorated cake, which 
centered the table, was baked by 
his grandmother, Mrs. Walter 
irznkle. Michael received many 
lovely gifts to help him celebrate 
the event, v
"20-30” CLUB
^The^eatusd^entertainment'-at 
“he regular October meeting of the 
20-a(y dub of Salem Grove com* 

muiiity at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Hindensr Friday eve.* 
ning was a masquerade. First 
prize was given to Dorr Whitaker 
w  his costume, while Mrs. Dorr 
-Whitaker received second prize, 
.Following the business meeting 
the/men in the group enjoyed cards 
while the ladies visited and later
refreshments were served by can 
dlelight, the candles and table dee 
orations carrying out the Hallow 
e’en color scheme.
ENJOY FAMILY DINNERS

e n t e r t a in s  FOB b ir th d a y
Mrs. Ltiui* Epplei1 and Pauline 

Klink entertained at their home 
Tuesday evening for the' pleasure 
of their friend and neighbor, Mary 
Ann Gage, on her birthday.

A social i evening was enjoyed 
and the hostess served rdfWalt 
ments of ice cream and cake.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
Misti LpLie WMkenhuVentertaih- 

ed at a dinner and family gather
ing at her home Saturday evening 
in celebration of the 16th birthday 
of her cousin, Mary Ann Gage. 
Miss Wackenhut has.entertains 
for Miss Gage on each of hey 16 
birthdays.

The. table at-Saturday’s dinner
was centered with I6~candles am 
each place was marked with 
small individual birthday cake 
bearing a lighted candle.

The honor: guest was . 
with a number of nice gifts. Cards 
were the diversion of uie evening.
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED 

Mrs. Emerson Lesser entertained 
at a potluck supper at her home 

Oct. 6, in honor,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Anderson, 
and their three children of Mtf 
Vernon, Ind., came Saturday to

.spend, :ajveekL iere  at_the home -of 
•MS, Anderson's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs/ Charles Rabley. .Saturday 
evening they were, joined for a 
family-dinner by Mr. and Mrs. El
ton Hawkins and son of Shepherd, 
who spent the week-end, and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Rabley/ On Sun
day another family dinner was en« 

roup, with Mr. and.

WE C A R R Y  . . . ■'n
f o l d i n g -Litter Rolis;

O UK .AM BULANCE
is equipped with Traction Leg and Arm Splints and 

a/Fimt Aid Kit for Accidents and Emergencies^

Our assistants are qualified, 
Experienced and Courteous. C fu m rm h o m e

21HE. PUDDLE ST. 
CHELSEA i t y t

Mrs. Carey Poling and daughter, 
Phyllis, all—of Saginaw, present 
also. Mrs. Rackel and Mr. Poling 
are a sister and brother of Mrs. 
Charlea-Tlabjey. ■ .......
SALEM GROVE WSCS —

The WSCS of the Salem Grove 
Methodist church met at the home 
of Mrs. Lyna and Mrs. Dorr Whit- 
akerWednesday,Afternoon, OcL 1, 
for their regular monthly meeting.

. .« . . .

X . *• /  *• * *■ \> ̂
JAV *> sV, s sv

I s'- <-v&

FLOORING ,
MIXED HARDWOODS

• •

OAK
YELLOW  P IN E

h. :

AND USE QUR

Heavy-Duty Sander

___, by the
president) Mrs. Geo. H^ydlauff, who 
conducted the.business meeting.

. Chester Notion was the ’de*
voMonal-l^dhr and-Mrsi^E. 0; 
vis gave the. lesson, assisted by,

^Wiitter and Mrs/Glenn
Rentschler.

It -was- voted to entertain-" the
WSCSC of the Mt. Hope Methodist 
church, at tea-Thursday, Oot. 2A in 
the chujrch dining room. 7

Tf u?na nlao Ia aowm o— * ^ ’ *  I  P M W * " M  t u  V  I  V » U U “ ' W  " O U 1 ■ w  n

^chicken supper Nov. 6 in the church 
dining room for the public.

The meeting was closed by pray
ing the Lord’s Prayer in Unison.

Congdon of Ypsila’hti called Sun-
day afternoon at the homes of .-Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Prudden and Miss 
Alma Pierce/

of her son, Melvin, on hia birth? 
day. The table was centered wi,th 
a_beautifuUy decorated birthday 
cake brought by Mrs. Melvin Les
sor.

In addition to the guesfr-of-honor 
and his wife and son, those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fometf 
Mr. and tMrs. Emil Regner, Mr. and 
MrsrRoyKslmbselrand son Paul 
Mr. and Mrs.. John Hude, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Lixey and the Emerson.
Leasers'.---------------r- - -  4

Progressive pepper was enjoye 
in which Mrs. David,Lixey andJRoV 
Kalmbach received* high prises,- 
Emerson Lesser and Mrs. John 
Hude,, second, and Jerry Lesser, 
third prize. -

The honor guest w&s presented 
with a carton of cigarettes as a  
gift from the group.

CongX Church Family 
Night Held October 2

A Family Night gathering was 
held Thursday, October 2, in the 
dining room of the Congregational 
church, the occasion, also celebrat
ing the May, June, July and Au
gust Birthdays' or members. TITS' 
supper was*.in charge of the Dorcas 
Chapter of the church

FulluwiiiK Merle___autipety__
Da/j^Barr7 JT^showed pictures of Ger

many, some of which he had taken 
himself while in Service in' that
country.
INJURED IN FALL 

Mrs. Norman Quigg was badly 
injured on Saturday when she

home and fell through the cdotex 
Jiving room ceiling to the floor.. 
She 'was taken by ambulance to St. 
Joseph’s tMercy hospital in Ann 
Arbor where X-rayV revealed”'*

1n a' cast for two or three months.
Mr. and Mrs. Quigg had just 

moved into their house this past 
week. ' '

TO FINISH THB JOB }
,A' /

Chelsea Luinber,
Grain &  Coal; Co.

DIAL 6911

£

Christopher Columbus! — — (-l
What BIG SA VINGS 2
you’ll discover when you -i t̂( V ^
explore the vast variety
of famous health and -  — j -  — . y
beauty aids that Hne nur value-packed alBles. You n fina a worit 
of savings because we sell your favorite nationally adveriised 
brands at the lowest possible prices—and isn’t that just What 
you’re looklng.for these days?

$1.25 Anacin ...... ........ ........ ....;-•••.•........ -........
, 1.00 ^Vitalie ....... ........................................

l.oa  Pycopajr Tooth Powder..... . “ oa
1,25 Penina j..:........... ........... ..... ........... ...............
1.00 Campana Cream Balm . ..................
.60 Z. B. T. Olive Oil Baby Powder... ...... ....... ..... .43

, .75 Pazo Ointmen t .. ..— ...............................
Wrisley Perfumed Bath Crystals, 4 lbs....... - .65
Casco Electric Sinus and Muscle Pad......... . 4,95
Squibb Dentfll CreRm, 2 for ...........— t............. 39
’Surrender by Ciro ................ ...... ............. ... 4.50
Yardley Old English Lavender...  ........... . 2.50

Tim e-Proven
D ependability-

Our many years of experience 
. . .  the thousands of prescrip* 
tionrwe have f l l l e d a n d  the 
fdct that many doctors recom
mend our prescription servieo 
to their patients because they 
know we have complete stocks 
of the finest quality drugs, are 
conclusive proofs of our accu
racy and skill in prescription

compounding.. And that’sr why 
when you bring your prescrip
tion to us for fllltftg, you are 
assured of receiving the. maxi
mum health benefits from ybur 
prescribed 'medicine.

w t  r t / ^ r C O R H E R  
J / l ^ l  DRUG STORE/

P H O N E  4 6 1 1  ~  C H E L S E A

m

room Thursday evening.
The program included two vocal 

solos, “A Kiss” and “Sweet Mys 
tery of Life,” by-Mrs. Bohn Miller, 
with Mrsr-Philip Broesamle as the| i 
piano accpmpjanistf group-Binging, 
ledby Mrs. Miller, and two motion 
picture, “Religion In the Family” 
and “The HoiUe I Live In.”

Albert Jphnsen, president .of the 
Fellowship club, appointed commit*, 
tees for the year as follows: 

Program — Charles Cameron,

-  MRS. JOHN A. ZINK —  
* * •

Miss Thelm a Cobb/ 
John Zink E xchange  
M arriage V ows

;M1s8/Thetma Cobb and John A. 
Zink, both of Dexter, were married 
at S i Joseph’s church at Dexter at 
2 o’clock Saturday afternoon, Sept. 
27, with Father Fred L. Koch, of
ficiating,

Their only attendants Iwere the
bride’s sister, Miss (Helen Cobb of 
tDexter, and Edward Ball of Jack- 
son. — . —^

The bride wore for the wedding, 
a gray gabardine suit with black 
accessories and a corsage of white 
rosOB,. -

Her sister, in a gray tweed, auit 
vdth hiack accessories, wore a pink 
carnation corsage.

Following thê  ceremony a rece^- 
tion for 150 guests was held at .4
o’clock at. the home of the~groom’s 
aunt and ^uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph" Ball,"' 1770 Lima Center road, 
where the young couple will reside.

Guests were present at the re
ception, from Stockbridge,; Dexter, 
Chelsea, Manchester, Detroit, Jack- 
son, Ypsilanti and Pinckney,v and 
from Arizona.'

Mrs. Zink’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs, Jay jCohb qf Dexter, and Mr.

M eth. H old F am ily  
N ig h t L ast T hursday

About ‘ 75 were present at the 
Family night potluck aupper and

Five members of the Chelsea 
V.F.Wf, Auxiliary, Mary Parsons, 

dining |-Magdalen-JWeber,r-Me!y—Knise ,̂

Philip Olhr, Mre. Ed.~G&Tmt~a?Td 
Rev. O. W. Morrow.. '  \ ■’

KltcEen—Mrs. Lula Bahnmiller 
and Mrs. James Daniels.

Tables—Henry Musbach, N. W. 
Laird and Albert Johnsen. /

The Reception eommittee has not 
yet been appointed.

Elmer and Norman Anderson of 
Tustin, spent the week-end at the 
home of Mrs. Lula Bahnmiller.

Tri-County Royal Neighbors con
vention at Adrian on, Thuxpday. 
She is a member.of .the .degree 
team of the Ann Arbor, group 
which-put -on-the-retiring march,

Zink is the son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs^John. Zlnlcnf-Dexteiw.^. i-.

Mr. and Mrs, Claude Biles were 
in Chicago from Thursday, until
Sunday- and- attepded-the- conven- 
tion/of the Arcady Milling Co., of 
which. Mr._BileaJa_a.jeifr.eaentatiyfl^
They; stayed at ' the Edgewater 
Beach hotel and were taken on 
sightseeing tours—of-the-city—arii
were guests on Don M.cNeal’s 
Breakfast cjub radio program.

*4““ • '
OUARANtllO PIMIC1

D I A M O N D  
R I N G S

1-Doubly guaranteed in 
writing to be perfect

^•Individually registered 
in. the owner's name..

3 - Billy insured against 
theft, fire and loss.

4- 0ne uniform notional
price on sealedJan

^ ■ Sm  llifm at your 
AUTHORIZED

VoF.Wv Aax. Ladies 
Visit Veteran Hospital

Catherine Dorer and Janet Hutzel, 
with sixteen ladies from the Graf- 
O’Hara Auxiliary in Ann Arbor, 
visited the Veterans’ hospital at 
Dearborn^onMohday,anddistrib- 
uted gifts to the veteran patients 
there.

The local Auxiliary is sponsor
ing one of the regular Monday 
games parties at the hospital on 
October 27 and Mrs. IHutzel, local 
V.F.W. Auxiliary president urges 
as many Chelsea members as pos 

ilanT " '

wfierelhey plan to spend this week 
at the home of Mrs. C. C. Clee, a 
former Chelsea resident,

Mr. end Mrs. Don Roebert of 
Crosse Pointe "Woods, spent the 
week-ead here with Mrs.

siblei to plan, to attend. She stated 
that anyone who hiss ever visited 
the veterans in, the various hos
pitals and sieen how muon ..good 
their visits did. Jnvariibly/wantB to 
go again as often as the opportun
ity to do so preseats itself.

p e r s o n a l s
Mrs. Inex Bagge, aeco 

by Mrs. Gdo.' P. Staff an «
Eva Cummings, left by automobile 
on Saturday for Buffalo, N, Y^

I

m

W  7

___ _ _  sbert’s
parents/Mr, and Mrs. Martin MU- 
ler, and on Sunday their daughter, 
Mrs. Darwin Bush, with her hus
band and son of Stockbridge, spent 
the day with-the ‘Millers.

Mr. and Mrs, W. G. Price at
tended, a family gathering on Sun- 
day, at  the homa of Mr^and Mrs. 
Charles Kruel in Detroit, which 
was attended by twenty members 
of the family, including Mr. and 
Mrs. George Dafforn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Dafiforn of Fort 
Wayne,; Ind.

i l  -

fm

i;y  ’
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'a&Oyal
DEAEK'S

Exclusive Loyalty Jeweler /  
in Chelsea

lOU CAN Pinstill it
rOURSllFI

: Permanent, aaay-to-cltan 
baked enamel walLcover- 
ln | lh a railed tile pattern 
that lookaUka expeniiye 
ceramic) Kai a smooth, 
washable surface, stays 
“hew looking” for years. 
Won’t crack or blister, 

-never- neede reflnlshlogl - 
In a variety of excitins 
colore. Bring inyour.wall 
measurements today. 
Ws’U ba glad to give you 
'aaestimste,

-  1 \-*Si

59c
per running fpot

Rubber-like Matting, 27 inches wide, 
per yd., 35e. 36 inches wide, 49c.

iLweMsaB

SPORTING GOODS
October 15th, Wednesday next, will be the opening of 
the small game seaison. We have a well assorted stock 
of hunter's clothing, ammunition and guns.
American Flyer waterproof army duck coats .. . . . $9.50 
American Flyer waterproof army duck breeches T. .. $5.25
Gun cases, suede, will fit any gun... ....... .............Ea $1.50

Others a t   ...................... .^2.95, $5.75, and $9.50
Shell vests, all popular s iz e s ............ 1 ............. ;,...$2,50
Red Wool Coats, lined, extra warm

for the out doom.....  ..... ......... ...  ....13.95,
Red Wool Hreeches, heavy w eight..... ................... ..$8.50

We Issue H unting License

HOT FOINT ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
HOOVER SWEEPERS /

M E R K  E l f
______ — B R O S  ______

s .r fA 's u s i  . a t  & ^ fu A z t/X u A t
°  0  C H E L S E A

K a h n  T a i l o r - M a d e  C l o t h e s

for
L a d i e s  a s  w e l l  a s  M e n

/ -  An Expert from the

-  K A H N  TAILORING CO,
will be here on

-W ednesday, Octr 15 —
ONE DAY ONLY\ , ■ • •• ' ...... ■ ■

Drop in and he will show you the most 
complete and beautiful line of suitings 

and coating in years. 7̂;

MEN'S AND LADIESV
------..SU IT S  and COATS

: $97.99 up

S T R IE T E R ’S
M E N ’*  W E A R

♦ -I »« • . 't

a i i

\ /  :

XrM
7.77-7/:

y .

2 ljgre. cans/ D el M onte Pum pkin . . . . . .  , 29c
Sunshine H oney Graham '

Crackers • • « * .« * • « 4 « : . .21C
2 lb. ja r Shedd*s P eairutH u tter . . . ,  . .48c
l  lgre.„box (490 cou n t) A n g e l S oft

F acia ls . . . . . . . . . . .  .17c
T ake-Home-

Ice Cream T arts for d essert, th ey ’re  
delicious.

Food Market
DIAL 2-3331 JW ELDELiy E R

- (

/  7̂

B ert and E sther F oster are please^ to  
announce the addition  o f ,Mr. and M rs. 
R ex Delcam p (w ho ow n and operate_r_ '  J___ . . r........ i..   . ...

th e A rbutus B each R estaurant a t O t
sego  L ake) to  its  s ta ff.

~  T his ch an ge in  poK cylias been  
m ade by popular dem and and  
we w ill now be ab le to handle 
special d inners  and p arties in  
con gen ia l surroundings.

A s in  the p ast w e w ill serve" daily  
Luncheons and Sandw iches, etc.
D uring the F all and  W inter season  
w e w ill serve

S t e a k  - C h i c k e n  - T u r k e y  

D i n n e r s

7 't ;

INCLUDING STRICTLY

HOME M ADE PA STRIES
. ■' '. ... t

D inners D aily—5:00 to  8:00 
Sunday— 1:00 to  7:001

PH O N E 5766 fo r  r e se r v a t io n s

T

CLOSED EVERY MONDAY UNTIL FURTHER NOTK^B

OPEN EVERY DAY (EXCEPT MONDAY) 
FROM 9:00 A.M. UNTIL 12:00 P. M.

/
'.'L> ' ' '  ' ••
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RURAL CORRESPONDENCE
• I te m  o f  Interest A bout P eople W e  A U  Know, a t Gathered by Correspondents*

■
I  f . l t i
* « i

f e f t
I # / '

LIM A
Ur. ind H n . Buuv Lk Ron i n  

c o a —two-week vacation tripjia packing s  box for European re-

. A‘ >'

lr
m k ;i

through the East and Canada.
Hr. end Mr*. Mn. Roy Bauer 

and family of Dearborn were Bun 
day visiter* at the home of Mr, abd 
Mr*. Reuben Steinbach.

1%e McLaren school was closed 
Wednesday, Oct. 8, while Mrs. Alta 
Meyer attended.lhe Rural Teach- 
ere* Conference at^YpsilantL

mmv' \ vt 
A  r t .!■>

f  ; •I-, i- :■ . '•

The Busy Bee 4-H Handicraft 
and Sewing club will hold their 
meeting Oct. 9 at Rogers Comers 
school at 8 p.m. , Mrs. Alfred Kuhl 
is the leader,

Mr. and Mrs.Harold Shephard 
and family spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Shepard’s mother, Mrs. Edna Love 
of North Farmington. Mrs. Love 
is spending this week with the She* 
yards.

Mr. and Mn. E. W: Schmidt of

of Mrs. Will LaUming of Manches
ter. JThe lesson was on “Timeeav- 
ers in Home Sewing.” The group

Uef of donations by the members, 
this week. A humorous game was 
enjoyed by all and the hostess 
served refreshments. The Novem
ber meeting will be at the home 0 
Mrs. Wilbert Koengeter. Two new 
members, iMrs. Mae,Grossman an< 
Mia. Krueger, came into the group

f \ A l  k  i: Ann Arbor were Friday callers at 
•the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Barth. Mrs. Mary McEntee with 
her daughter, Francis, and son, 
Herbert of Waterloo were Sunday 
visitors of the- Barths.

The Freedom Ideal Homemakers 
Extension club held their meeting 
last Friday ..afternoon at'the home

C em etery M em orials
so tasassaaa

—1Ootn$tnV$ltH9 •

n RhET’s
936 North Main Street 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. .

JOHN W. BANE
Representative

JPbone. 2681. Whitmore Lake.

1 .or Phone b914,~iAnn Arbor

NOTTEN ROAD
Mr. and'Mrs^Frankiin Van Val 

kenburg attended the birthday sup* 
per at the^Ccngregational church 
in Chelsea,. Thursday evening.

The M.Y.F. held the first Sunday 
evening meeting of the year at the 
church last Sunday, The regular 
business meeting is to be held at 
the parsonage, Thursday evening.

My. and Mrs. Clifford Hevdlauff
and family of Lima, were Sunday 
dinner guests at the home of ..the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Heydlauff. t

Wilma Schweinfurth, who is a 
teacher in the Lansing schools, was 
homefor aweck-end visit-with- her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Schweinfurth. -* - . : -

Gloria Jean, Heydlauff spent the 
week-end with , her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs.' Georgi Heydlauff, 
while her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Willis (Heydlauif, were_in Muskfe- 
gon. ■ . ■ , v

Georgia Ann Salzgeber, of Chel
sea, spent. the weekend, as the 
guest of Jayne Proctor, while- Ro
bert Hortke of Cavanaughẑ Lake, 
was a week-end guest of Donald
Proctor. . ....

Miss Rieka KalmbacK and Mrs. 
Charles Riemenschneider, with M r 
and-Mrs. Charles Howe of Chelsea, 
left last Thursday for a week’s via 
it at the home of their Bister, Mrs. 
Rudolph Herzog, in.Syracuse, New 
York,,

The Grand, Champion ' Livestock 
4-H club enjoyed a hay ride with 
iheirJeader, John^Beal, and assist-

WATERLOO
Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Buber And 

Mrs. Louise Foster spent Sunday 
with their brother, Jim Simpson. 

Mr. and Mrs, W. Vlcuy helpet 
-mother, Mr*.Loui*e-MartiwBtit 

celebrate her 91st birthday last 
Sunday at New Baltimore, Mich. 

Mrs, Mary Rentschler spent 1 
compenied by sweet dder. Sixteen [ few <Uy* recently with her daugh

ter and..husband^ Mr. and Mrs.

Clark farm fo x  a wiener roast, ac
companied by sweet dder., i” " 
dub members were present.

T.AITIi!FO U R
Henry Mollenkoph of neu Jackson. 
_ Mr. end Mrs. Fred Fatrbrother’s 

. „ . store will be open again after be*
ilUam Snay I ing closed for a couple of woeks. 

trolt and. vis*| xhey have been remodeling it some 
what.

o'I Mr. and Mti Calvin Stratton of

Mr. and M 
spent Sundty in 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jones.

Donald and Patricia Morlock __ _______
Detroit, are spending some tiinelG^ver Hill, Ohio,who are touring 
with their. aunt, Mrs. Durwardf Michigan and several other states, 
■Hutchinson, and family. ...  » • 1 visited at>the Prenticê home Tuea-

Mr. and Mrs, Nick Panaritea and 
I daughter were Saturday afternoon

ant leader, Calvin Clara, Saturday 
evening, ending up at the Harold

~xaaSi

'■ /

TTT'~r~

Rom where I sit „. it/ Joe Marsh

H ow
Vou're G etting  O ld

Mrs. Walter Zeeband son Walter 
Jr„ and daughter Rose Ann; were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.'
Clarence Moore. I callers of Me, and Mrs. Wilbur Bee-

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Phmkeil and 1̂ .  Rev. and Mr*. Parker and 
daughter Japel of Lansing, were Mr. and Mrs. Victor Moeckel were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Al- supper guests. -
fred Eiseman. I The Ladies’ Aid will meet on

Mr. and M«. Fwd Halst and Thursday aftemqon,Qct. l«/at the 
Mrs. Arthur Koengeter wereFn- home of Mr. and Mn. Victor 
day visiters of Mr. Christ Klme Moeckel. AU memben aw urged 
•SU-**8®!*?*—- — — ' r r ~,— ~  1 I to attend; Final planefor the Fair

___  , , and supper will be made.MT. HOPE NEWS I Mr. , and Mn. John Dykemaater
it  ̂ ^ and Mr. and Mn. Vern Garfield and
(Last week s items) - son of Jackson spent Sunday with 

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Aue of Ohio Mrs: Lizzie Bee man. Mr. and Mn, 
are, visiting relatives irt this vidn- Leigh Bee man and Mr. and Mm. 
ty. • "  "  I Wilbur fieeman and son also wen
Miss Lorraine Parks of Jacksoni dinner guests, 

spent Saturday at the Herman World-wide Communion was ob* 
lothmaft home served on Sunday with a' good at*
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Frinkel and tendance. This was followed by a 

• dr. and Mrs. Harry Hoffman spent] service to. lay/ away the Service 
Saturday at the Hillsdale Fair. •

-Missr-Olive Moeckel^of^Lanslng 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Moeckel. 
v Mr. and Mrs. Earle Colby of Ann 

Arbor- w en  Sunday guests at the

with the JUMP* Etta and Esther 
McCall asco-hostcsses,

Miss Effa Richards of Xisilm 
met, Fla., and Mr. and Mm Clair 
Richards and little daughter, Ann, 
of Michigan Center, visited Mrs.

rTamM^Cadweir on Sunday, and on 
Monday, Hr. and Mm John Kings
ley of Milford were-her visitors*

NORTH LAKE
Mrs* Fred Houk spent Friday in 

Ann Arbor, shopping.
The Walter Collins' wew at their 

cottage for the week-end. - 
The Edw. Pwulss family and sev 

eral guests wew out over the w 
end. ' r

The Holton Kniselys entertained 
the Perry Noahs at dinner on Sun 
tteyr

The Ernie Houcks and grand 
daughters, Catherine and Barbara 
Marks, wew out for the week-end.

The Jack Gilberts wew Saturday 
evening8^eflteatthehoraeof;the 
Clifford Sockowp, in ITymouth.

Don Reynolds spent from Tues 
day- until Friday in Atlanta, Ga., 
pn business. . /

Mr. and Mm Lylas Leach and 
childwh of Jackson wew Sunday 
callers at thev Jack Gilbert’s.

Mrs. Fred Houk spent the day, 
a week ago Thursday, with Mrs. 
Raymond Schumacher of Dexter.

Mr. and Mm Chas. Steinbach 
and Martin Jack, all of Dexter, 
were Sunday visiters at “Mike1’

lay/ awi
Flag in the church. There wew 12 
bluer stairs “and.“two gold stars. 
These stars were wmoved andJ XXo

-John' Lutz-homer
•Mrs. Chris Frey and Roland vis

ited at*the Lula Siegriat home One 
day last week 

Miss. Dorothea' Frolich of Detroit 
was a week-end guest at the Law
rence Henry home.

Mr.- and Mrs. Clair Frinlcel vis
ited at the Lewis Frinkel home in 
Stockbridge recently, 1 
' Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne Wild of 
^torth Munith were Sunday eve- 
ning callers, at the.-Guy- Baldwin

given to the wturned servicejnen 
and the gold stars to the next of 
kin.

home,.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ickes and Mr. 

and Mrs. Clftir Siegriat, enjoyed the
6th convention of the Barbershop 
Quartets~al the Jackson ' High- au- 
d ito riu m  S atu rday -even ing^

and Mrs. Got t̂ipb Rothman 
of Mr

Doc Walters gave me this for
mula: It'i.a sure-fire sign you’re 
getting old when you resent other 

^peopledta$ing=a=i
And the l)oc

: of time; or Who criticize temperate 
people for enjoying A mellow glas* 
of beer with frlends.

’They're
__ the Doc means7it hasn’t
much to do with age. There are old .
-folks in our .town who get a big'
.kick out of seeing other people en- — like _
ô-y themselves-^seems to keep glass of beer, or 

-them y.Q.ung-1 n. sniritf with a-fiahtng-^Û â -iv=j(ure 
twinkle in their eyegt ' —

often well-intentioned 
folks, too. But from.where 1 sit, the- 
minute we criticize our neighbors 
for enjoying Wholesome pleasures 

game of horseshoes. ■ a
an afternoon's

sign=w«!re^

m i ?i

B a ' ■'11
ijf ■*, j -

' M Hj l f ]  ; 
s ■-+•$,! :•
[■-.'.i/i 
r-.v "•

t p

And there arc Borne others who 
resent the young folks going fish
ing-;--w h o f.e el—tlrat-'c o rnnnnri tjr̂  
games and dances are just a waste

growing old (in spirit anyway) no 
matter what our^age is.

^ o e

- • .» Copyright; ]947,Xfitted. State, Brewer, Foundation
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BU ILD IN G  M A TERIA LS

Greater satisf;iction is yours 
a t lower cost when you order 
our "high "quality building ma
terials, whether for new con
struction or for repairs and 
remodeling. .

O AK FLOORING  
STORM SASH  
IN TER IO R  DOORS 

N A IL S •
W ATER SO FTENERS  

^ W ATER H EATERS
» * 1 - - ' - V ________

PHONE 2*3881

FINKBEINER & SMITH

/  QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Juft off So«tb M»iii #n Old US-12

Mr.
entertained Sunday in honor_____
and rsF-AdpIph Aue—;6f Oh.ioT 
Relatives "present were Mr. • and 
Mrs. Rermari Rothman, the Pauline 
Harr family, Mr. and. Mrs., Minot.
Brandt and fdfilily of Sharoir ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiliard Parto of Ann 
Arbor. -

N O .  F R A N C I S C O
Mr.; and Mrs. 

Jackson visited
ence Lehman Sunday evening}.

Mrs. Leonard Loveland; spent 
Thursday with jfiter daughter, Mrs. 
-Diilman Wahl.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loveland
spenHSunday with thcir-soni'Raiphr 
and family of -Monroe. - : - 

Joan Myer spent, the- week-end 
with her sister, MrS. Le Roy Love
land.—... — ________ ____. ... .

MrT“and Mrs. Wm. Seitz visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Leh
man, Thursday-evening. - 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harvey and 
sonB and- Mrs. Henry. Heim spent 
>Stmday with Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Lightner of Hartford.,

-Mrs. Duane Dorri visited her 
mother, Mrs. F. J, Loud, at the 
home of her sister, Mrs.. R. B. Ben
son oh Sunday. v

„,»Mr, and Mm Erie Notten called 
on Mr. and Mrs. James Richards 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hermon of 
Chelsea Sunday afternoon.— _ 

Mr. and Mm Hferbertu-Harvey 
were Sunday dinner guests 6t their 
dudghter, Vera ahd family.., Mr. 
-and Mrs.‘Keith Harvey and family 
viBited his parents Sunday evening.

The^Fellowship sponsored/4 fare- 
well party for Rev. and Mr?. Park
er; who have been recalled to Indi
ana Conference and will_, have 
charge at Cjaypopl, Ind. Their 
leaving is regretted by all in-Wat
erloo churches and community. 
Will Parks of the North church; 
Mrs.- W. VicAry and Wilbur Bee- 
man of the Village church have 
been elected as a supply commit
tee and Rev. C. S. Harringten of 
Francis "Street Evangelical
Brethren church of Jacksoh has 
been secured to supply our pulpits 
until a-ponnanent pastor has bpen-
found/
services,

You are - welcome- to our

FRANCISCO
Mm Edmund Robinson was In 

Ann;Arbor Wednesday on business.
Mrs. Raymond Hamill called at 

the Bertha-Ben ter home -§undayr—
Mrs. Irving Kalmbach has re

turned home from visiting relatives 
in. Milwaukee, Wis.

Mr, and Mrs. Christopher, 
s p e n t-

Harold Strobe! of j-Mm Csrrtr Benler; 
r; and 'Mrs. Clar

were Runday guestsJ 
F i tz s im m o n 's ,^

— MrS^ClarenCe "Lehman .called on 
her mother, -Mrs. Josephine Peter
son, Saturday/ '•
/  Mrs. C. L. Walter and son Garth 
called at thb August Lambert, home
Sunday. /

Mr. and MrsTTlMr. “and “Mrs.. Irving KalmbacK 
spent Sunday at the Fred Ran
dolph’s of Tandercook Lake, Sun- 
day.
-  Workmen, numbering-160r-f-rOm | Reinhardts, 
two divisions of the Michigan Cen
trail Railroad are-employed hete 
and-are living-in .railroad-cars,

Mr. and Mis. Theo. Gates of Eat
on, Colb.r Bpent-a-couple-of-daya 
At the WiliiamiHorning home* be
fore returning hoihe,

A new oil heater, was installed 
at the Maute school last week^for 
which the. teacher and pupils are 
very happy.
“ Miss rM ary“Margaret~Qiiiatt" 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. apd Mrs. -E. T. Quiatt. 
On-Sunday Misses" Wilma and Jean 
Ruth Schweinfurth called on her.

The E, F. Robinson’s, Harold 
Clark’s and Walter Kalmbach’s at
tended a dinner party at the Clay 
WilUanis home Saturday evening

Hudson’s.
-  Mrs. Stephen Taylor has left her 
cottage, apd will leave for her- 
cottage in Fort Lauderdale, Fla, 
some time this week.’

Mr. and M rs.; Neil Hurley and 
Fiances Sue of Ypisilantl were Sun
day dinner guests at the Jpck Gil
bert’s. . ’ ■ ■ J-

:Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Eisenbeiser 
and Jean of Jackson were Sunday 
visitors at the Warren Eisenbeiser 
home. . - ■ . “ “ ■■

the WSCS meets at the Homer 
Stofer home on Thursday. ~ A pot- 
luck dinner will be served and the 
"women will sew for the forthcom
ing fair. ___  __

Mr. aadd Mrs. Stan Evans of De
troit were week-end visitors a t  the 
W, J. Evans’ home. They attended 
the. Stanford- U. of M. game ir 
Ann Arbor Saturda^r- . ;

Sunday callers y  the Don Reŷ .

hospital in Kalamazoo when ibe 
hae eiecepted n nursing poehion.

The regular board meeting of 
Inverness Counter ol«b wa* bold 
on Sunday. Routine matters were 
diectiiaed._ P iiu  m w  made for a
Hallowe’en party which will be un 
der the. direction of Bill Evans and 
Clarence Hanaelman. Date .and 
further plans will be announced.

last • meeting of the Nortikj Eeva,; Mr. and' Mni. Harold BiilU- 
Lake P.T.A. was held on Wednes* 
day, October 1, at the Harry West-
gate residence. Many ; important

dodaione which will greatly benefit 
the school were made. Plana were 
also formulated for a Hallowe'en 
party for the children and parents, 
to be held In the Dexter Town Hall, 
Friday evening. Octoher-SL ---- —

gW SD A Y . OCTOBER » ,. |T

John Sullivan entertained the fol
lowing Sunday gueete at dinner at 
Black’s Country dub in UnadUla: 
Father Francis Kolb, Father. Louls

van and Miss Mary Greiner, all of 
troit, and Mrs. Joseph Kolb, Miss 
be! Bartel, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

Sullivan. Virgil

“tatteuirspba”
______ H utu.___ _

WE FURNISH “SECURITY” FROM WINDSTORM LOSS
We hove paid cui high a t $M00,312.W in a single year to property ownsm 

“Rjttejd im d
adjusted and clxeclqi written. ____ ____—  ------- ------- -  .
0 ? «  $9,000J)00 in wtodstorm losses have already been paid to policy holders 
in,Has Company. - ■■■. a . ■ ■ ■■■■"• ■. . __.. - __ .
b  a ^ g ls  night .thousands oldollani may be swept away by windstorm on 
property uninsured. Keep INSURED! w
Cbeck orer youir Windetoryi Insurance, then contact one ol our agents, or write 
the Home OfSce.

Ml CHI GAN MUTUAI WIN DSTORM 
INSURANCE COMPANY

1 Ro m s  o ffic e — Ha s t in g s ,  Mic h ig a n

n »  O ld » ^  a n d  l a r a t , f  lniur<mt0  C9mpany • f  l f t  KInil lit Mlthlgan
KMWB8QV DOSDfl* Presideat -4 -  . ROSACE X. POWERS* Vlee^Praeldeat 

M. E. COTA* 8tcnlaiy-Trec>ur«r
— — — ------— P I R I C T O m -    —

I J. i —

^gJ^ONJ>OppS, Hastings
O. THORPE* XalcuBasoo- 

ORB G. STANLEY, Indian Hive 
GUY E. .CROOK, Hastings 
K  E. COTA. Hasting*
PEED R.LUEENS, Memphis

WALTER H. 1U&D, Ann Aibor 
ROBERT BESSMER. Owoseo 
W. A. BARTLETT. Alma
E, T, OSBORN, Lansing 
HORACE X. POWERS, NathriU*

u  _ ■ ------- V. p, MOTT, Scbttvilla
M. DeYOUNG, Muskegon Heights____ C. C. CONWAY. Lupten

NELSON ffOIE. Alaneon / ‘ -----------  -

- y

nolds home were/Mr, and Mrs. Clif. 
‘Mahlke and Sue^of -Ann-Arbor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pickett and 
family of Ann Arbor.

Dinner-guesta-at the-Chris-Fitz- 
si mmonsV~Tuesday, were her -cou-
sin, Mrs. Hattie Gregory of Ana-, 
heim, Calif., and ME and Mrs. Fred 
Glenn of Chelsea. V : :

The Homer Stofera and tne“Law^ 
rence Noahs spent^Sunday in Jack- 
son where they helped the Eugene 
Widfisayeva Celebrate .their silver
wedding anniversary. ____ -

Mr. and Mrs; Harold Alexander 
apd family' of Manchester and Mr. 
and Mri, Earl Srhans nf Diolgtoft.

at^the—Bob

_Tom Young, a former .cottager, 
at North Lake, and the father of 
Mrs. Judd Goltra and'MraTArthur 
Hindertieder, is seriously ill in a 
(Detroit hospital; ^ ’

Mr. and_Mrs. _Erancla_Htuinah 
and family of Lanshig, and Mi
Mrs, Harold Mester, (Howard Mes- 

'ter-and-a-friendj-of-Detroit, were 
gueita- on Sunday at the Alvin

The George. Webbs journeyed to 
SoutE. LyonrSunday. to visit their 
daughter and son-in-law, the Fred 
Jankes. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Beck; 
stein of -New~-Washington, Gjhiq, 
were also present, ; ,

The Chris, Fitzsimmons w&re 
hosts at a card'party and dance 
held at their home on Saturday 
night. Forty-five -friends and 
neighbors were "present.
“ Mia. Robert Eisele" attended a 
shower Friday night in Ann Arbor 
in honor of Theresa. Pieropon, who 
will soon be married to, Wesley 
Eisele.

Virginia Sullivan has been spend- 
ing the past week with the Clar
ence Ulrichs in Chelsea.' On Mon- 
day, Oct. 6, she leaves for Burgess

W e H ave

to  te r  vice a ll types o f
Tractors and Trucks

STEA M  C L E A N IN G  B R A K E S  K ELIN ED
D R U M S  T U R N E D

3231 Manchester Road

Stan Beal
Phone S o il

Willis

John Slaughter, 
famous Arizona 
sheriff in the law- 
!e» ’80’s—enemy 
or the rdstler ana 
horse thief and Itghtning-fast 
on the draw.

Gat this all-out protection before•.'V.*:,'.**.— .......
— Winter opens up on your car
v ’ * » • 4 x ■
Beat Winter to the draw—with the help of 
your Standard Oil Dealer 1 He provides all 

' weapons through his 10 Star Fait”.

A . Vs
V V i-

I

Special. Yes, this big wttiterprooflng program 
includes every service needed to prepare your car

for freezing days ahead. 
This means your winter

time driving will be safer.
pleasanter—earner on you, easier 
on your car—if you arm yourself 

now with your Standard Oil 
Dealer’s 10 Star Fall Special. 

Standard Oil Company.

An oil change to winter-grade 
Permalutie

la part of the seiyica this year
Newest headliiisr among your 
Standard Oil Dealor’s lO vital *erv- 
Iom is tiw finest motor oQ Standard 
over made, . . PasMALuas . , .
Remrto the ”800,'" ka^rm t tte 101

3 other fine motor oils:
lummrt

write 100% Pcnnayl- 
vauk motor oil.

M*nt 
A h izk ly  re- Soodtlong-lMt* 
u t  motor oil.

reuutier
{ a s s *
co*t.

1 0  S T A R  PALL  

A T  Y O U R
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F a r m e r s  S h o u l d  

l o c a l e W h m t

F e r t i l i z e r  N o w

FertlUw*’ *op winter wheat will

men *houl4 be on the lookout for 
their Buppty* according to (Dr. Qt

B . M illar, head of the  soil sclent*
depart ment-at(M8C. 80U 6

5 "-Hi- yj10'?- “ ¥■*«■ farmer.
*J*^Bln* about double the amount
?n W h ier?!a ,*ertiIiaw they used jn 1940, Dealers should to. con
tac t^  mnMK|jately and delivery of 
available fertilizer taken whenever
it appears off th r  ffiarkeU 
^Fertilizers containing 12"per cent 
or_ more potash are desirable for

JUDGE BROILER 
FEED BY \ 

DDAE1TrKOrln,
OVER FEED 

COSTS
■ real profit over P ed 

c^t, feed the* new Larro 
Fann-/e»Ted^BrotterPeed 

the Larro Way, Benefit from 
research started in 1923. Let 1 
Darro help you grow quick 
feathering birds that make 

_ fast gains and dress out as 
well-fleahed, plump-breasted

ra r r
-w caesos, Ask for Larro 
Broiler Peed . . . always a 
good feed,, now- better than, 
ever. '

T a m le s te d
H ,

BLAESS ELEVATOR
Four Mile Lake. Phohe Chelsea 2-2983

wheat p lan ted_on jandy  loam soils. 
However, m any of these a re  no t

THBtflELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

’available, If dealers cannot iBup-
Ply high potash content fertilizers, 
farmers are advised to accept the 

»r fertilizers for ubb 
"Lp, /^!?. ?u. sandy Joftm-soila.__

good wheat fertilizer. If this grade 
is - not- available, straight super- 
phosphate may be used for wheat 
on Boils well,supplied with humus 
or soils receiving manure irn the 
rotation. On unmanured or de
pleted soilk, the 2-12-16 and 0-14-7 
are suggested as substitutes for 
the r̂ 2-16-8.—Millar recommends 
that farmers planting wheat on 
heavy-}and do not use the 3-12-12

as the Bupply is-limited and badly 
needed by farmers on sandy loam 
•soils?

Application at seeding time of 
300 to 600 pounds per acre id suit
able for wheat in which a legume la 
to be seeded. When clover or al 

„ faIfa are norto~M WdedTn~the 
^ |g ra lh  200 to 400 pounds.per acto 

is recommended. .

ATTENDANCE RECORD 
Michigan's 70 state parks set a 

new attendance record of 11,143,- 
196 persons this year, with soma 
late season figures yet to be added. 
Last previous high was 9,716,050 
in 1941., The 1946 total was 9,165,

has

385r

M Y e d r s A g o
Thursday, October 11.1923 __

The gravel screener t h a t __
been operating In Henry Dohne’s 

.pit all summer, has been taken to 
'Morris Hammond’s pit north of 
town. The .north part of the Fran- 
cIbco-Waterloo estate highway "will 
to gravelled from this pit* it is 
-expected.------------'-r~.------------ r-

- DAIRY COW SALE-
At New Sales Barn, One Mile East of Howell on Grand 

River (US-16) on South Side.

Friday Night, October 10
“ Starting at 7:30 O’clock. “

» n  r e g i s t e r e d  a n d  h i g h  e r v
GRADE D A IR Y  COWS O U

25 Reg. Canadian Holstein Cows and Heifers, 5 Reg. 
Canadian Holstein Bulls, 1 Grade Holstein Bull. 30 High 
Xirade Wise, and Minn. Holstein Cows and Heifers, 15 
Guernseys and Jerseys, 4 Milking Shorthorn Cows, 
weighing 1400 Lbs, or Over. Several Fresh, Others 

Close Up. All T. B. and Bang’s Tested. ,
TERMS: Cash or Time on Approved Notes at 6%.

George Webber, Owner
C, B,; Smith, Williamstoh and Harold Gates, HoweU, 

Auctioneers. 1
Harley Earl, Vernon State Bank, Clerk.

I Haying decided to^ q u itfarm ing, I w ill sell a t P ublic A uction  ̂on my farm , located 6 M iles 
South and 3M iles W est o f Chelsea, on Grass Lake Road, the follow ing Stockland Tools, on

a L

J  g

It.Wasn’t So Very Long Ago
. .Items taken from files of The Standard of years past.

. The, marriage of, Miss* Lenore
Kalmbach, daughter of Mrs. John 
Kalmbach of Whitmans Lake, and 
Mr.; Herman H. Schmidt, son-of 
Mr. and Mrs. JO. H, Schmidt of 
'Chelsea, took place Saturday even
ing, October 6, 1923, at St. Paul’s 
parsonage. Rev. P. H. Grabowski 
officiated. The couple were, attended 
by-Mr^and-Mrs. Howard Walz. --  

School district No. 2. Mida Emma 
Schlioht, teacher, has an enrollment 
of 24 pupils, Those neither absent 
nor tardy during the month of Sep-‘ 
tember were; Marie Bruns, Erwin 
Blumenauer, Dorothy and Charles 
Dorr, Leroy Dresselhouse, Eleanor 
Peldkamp, Marianl. and Jteta Frey, 
Alton Gieske,- Edna, Margaret, 
(Homer and Robert Kappler, Dor
othy Middlemissj and Lester "Wid- 
mayer. Staj* spellei^for the month 
was Homer Kappler,
^  Delegates from all granges, of 
Washtenaw county~met~IriAnn Ar- 

1ror;*Ttib'sday>f last week, under 
the chairmanship of Mrs. N. W. 
Laird, Master of, Pomona grange, 
and elected officers to represent the 
county at the annual convention of 
state granges at Muskegoii, Octo- 
tor-28-26T_Mrr ftJTd; Mrs7Ellaworth 
Hoppe were' elected for Chelsea, 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Hankerd, 
Rurekalgranger-Mts, -NirAVs-Laird

3 4  Y e a r s  A g o
Thursday, October 9. 1913 

Miss tyary Schuler of Wurten- 
berg, Germany; is a guest, at the 
home of Adam Eppler and family. 
. Mr. and Mrs. W, S. McLaren, cel
ebrated the fifth, anniversary of 
their marriage at their home Tues
day evening,
^WHUam and Louis Stevenson and 

Mr. and Mrs. P. E/Noah attended

Convert Felt.
Usa felt from dlicardtAJuU-lar.

house slippers, handbags or mittens 
for a  school ddld- Pelt may1 be 
stretched slightly, shrunk, or mold
ed wit£ steam and a hot iron, and 
lowed the same as doth. Qreaie 
spota can beJeken out of .felt.wil 
a dry-cleaning advent.

PAGE! SEVEN
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Shale on production to Moharfntint,
to begin in this country from an 
untapped 100 billion barrel reserve.
Shale oil la Inferior to and mere 
costly than petroleum, but Ms pro*, 
duotlon msy ..be_jtcfl«iaary-ji,..faw---.-^

,th [Jteara hence unlesa new oil poola are---------
discovered.

•v i f

also to attend as Master, of Pomona 
grange.

Care U rged in 
Potato D igging
and Storing

Potato danger season, both dig-
gin^anf^toRng^-is-here^says-H? 
C. Moore, potato specialist at MSC.
It’s hard, to be sure of a .financial 
gain-inr the- p75tato businesa until 
the crop isjaafely iri the bin .with
out blemish or threat‘of rot. • 

Late blight and field frosts are 
two common causes of potatoes 
rotting. Althoughthe blightwas 
light over Michigan this year, far
mers shouldn’t  take a chance with 
the infectiojh—-BometimesHpotatoes-
from. fields nniy lightly -infected
with late blight rot easily in stor- 
age where the dirt and moisture on

Commencing at One O’c lo ck  PrM r

AH T. B. and B an gs T ested  and Bred from  som e o f the B est H erds for th e past 2iLyears*

Jersey Cow, 3  y ra  old, D ue M ay 12.
Jersey Cow , 5 yrs. old, Freshened-Sept 8.
Jersey Cow» 3 yrs. old , D ue N ov. 14.

[Jersey-Cow, 5 y r s .o ld , Freshened-Aug* 17* 
Jersey Cow, 6 yrs. old, Freshened S ep t 8. 
Jersey Cow, 4 yrs. old, Freshened S ep t 4,

[ Jersey € o w , 7 y rs. old . F reshene^A ugr 23.^- 
Cow, 7 jr s . old, Freshened Aug. 25. 
Cow, 3 yrs, old, D ue M ay 12.

Jersey Cow, 5 yrs* old, Freshened A ug. 29. 
Jersey Cow, 2 yrs. old, Freshened Sept. 7. 
Jersey Cow, 3 yrs. old, D ue May 2.
Jersey Cow, 5 yrs. old , Freshened Sept. 26. 
Jersey Cow, 4 yrs; old, Freshened Sept. 5. 
Jersey Cow, 4 yrs. old , D ue Oct. 8.

Jersey Cow, 3 yrs. o ld , Freshened A ug.
6 Jersey H eifers. R egistered  Jersey Bull.

/ ' -i • .  , 1

■ « k

[Surge M ilker, 2 P a ils, w ith  M otor, Pump and 

Pipe L ines fo r  17 Coiws.
10 Milk Cans. 2 Covered Pails.

^Strainers, D eLaval Separator.

[Some N ew  R ubber fo r  M ilkers.

FARM MACHINERY
Wagon with Hay Rack.
International H ay Loader.
John D eere M ower w ith  T ractor H itch. 
International S id eD e liv ery R a k e .
N ew  Ideal Grain B inder. O liver Plow . 
International C ultivator, good condition. 
Gale C om  P lan ter. Spiketooth Drtfg.
Other articles too num erous to m ention.

TERMS - CASH v.

/

KALMBACH, A uctioneer

t  * t v r*
H AROLD M ARTIN, Q erk

"O* MMV.V.VHV Mil V MIIU l»Vii>VUS9,V||
.the potatoes favor, the growth of 
the blight rot.' It*sv always safer, 
according to the potato specialist, 
to wait until the vines are killed by

Potatoes showing late blight Tot
ŝhould not-be put into permanent 
storage when dug. • Place them in 
pits or temporary storage and sort 
them carefully, two or more times- 
before storing them for the winterr 
At each sorting, all potatoes show-4wtt---it-A--- .i._x___ ».u-—. ..J r r r r —1ng the characteristic, reddish- 
brown blight spots on the skin 
should to discarded;

Watch out for .Jack Frost mak-- 
• ing ’ a visit at digging time.' If 
frost freezes the ground, digging 
should be delayed uijtil the soil is 
thoroughly thawed. -

Field-frosted or chilled, potatoes 
should be handled much the same 
as stocks, affected with blight. They 
should be put in temporary storage 
for two weeks or, .more and care
fully' sorted several times. If not 
sorted, a few bushels of bad po
tatoes may, caus? spoilage of thou
sands of bushels of good potatoes.

the Sousa band concert in Ann Ar
bor last Friday evening, , -1 - 

Rev. _A. W. Fuller, who has ac
cepted the pastorate of the Baptist 
church is moving from Illinois and 
expects to arrive here the -last of 
thlB week. y 

The shower,bath has been in 
stalled in the athletic room^-The- 
boya greatly appreciate the fact 
;hat~they can have a hot shower 

after, a,strenuous hour on the foot
ball-field. -•■- —----
- John Waltrous“ will, speak on 
"The Best Farm C|rop,M Miss Man- 
tie Spaulding will give select read
ings; and Mrs. Alvin Baldwin will 
give a recitation at the meeting 
October ,17, of the-WeBtem Wash
tenaw Farmers' club, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Baldwin.

Ghelsea was iA darkness for 
about twenty-five minutes last Sat- 
urdayLevening.- A tsix^th irty tha 
packing around the piston of the 
engine was blown out and it re
quired about twenty-five minutes to 
repair the damage. The stores were 
filled with customers, and the mer
chants had to resort to kerosene 
lamp's to i 
business.
i Eugene Foster had one of his 
legs injured and James Winters
had two of his rito injured and re- 
ceived ot^er slight bruises when 
the two men were thrown from the 
wagon owned by Geo. H. Foster 
and Bons. Their team of horses to- 
came fTightened when hn automo
bile, came behind them, on, a road 
half way from Saline and the^farm
of Fred; Gentner, laBt Thursday. 
One of the horses suffered a broken 
neck when they ran up against a
telephone~p0le.

The progressive merchants of 
Chelsea have entered into-agree-
ment to close their places of busi-. 
nqss. at six o’clock in the evening, 
excepting on Wednesday _and Sat
urday evenings. The(„g^)Howing 
firms have signed the agreement: 
IH. S. Holmes Mercantile Coi, W. 
Ls'.KantlehnerrCr-Emil~KantkhneiV 
A. E. Winans and Son, F, H. Bel- 
ser, Homes and Walker, J. B. Cole, 
John-Farrell and Co., L. T. Free-
-mair-6o-..- Lewis IV-Vogel. J; Bacon
Mercantile Co., H. 'H. Ferin Co., 
Fred C. Klingler, Jlppler and Yari- 
Riper, Kathryn Hobker/ Miller Srs- 
ters, G.-H. Foster.and Son, W. P. 
Schenk arid Coj; Dancer Bros.* and 
J. Geo. Webster. 1

U se 2 ,4-D in  F a ll
to  C ontrol W eeds

October is a good month to begin 
4-eontrol of weeds in lawns with 2, 

4-D advises B. H, Crisby, specialist 
.in botany at'MSC. Light frosts
wjll not interfere seriously with re
sults of the treatments, but work 
should be done before freezing 
weather. —r - ;

All 2, 4-D weed killers are most 
effective when soils are moist. Di
rections forf use are included on- the 
package and manufacturers recom
mendations should to followed 
closely. The spray should be kept 
off broadleaf shrubs and flowering 
plant^.

Sprayers used for 2, 4-D should 
not be used for other spray mate
rials unless thoroughly cleaned.

Standard Liners Bring Results

.............

Oo Your Part

Highways Safe

If you will insist on absolute safety in the car you,
; drive, you will help do your part to make highways 

safe. If your car is hard to steer. . .  or the* brakes 
are s lu g g is h . .  you are past due for a thorough 
inspection by our brake and wheel alignntent ex
perts. If repairs are needed, they’ll make them at 
a very small cost. Exercise SAFETY-PLUS. Drive 
in for an inspection today. -

Balmer’s Brake Service
GENERAL REPAIR WRECKER SERVICE 

140 W* Middle St* TiBD BALMER Phone 5131
’• ■ ■■■■'■ r ' . '  ■■■■> ■' ■ 1 ■ / 'V ■ ■■■.........

F A R M  B U R E A U
Feed arid Merchandise

Also VITALITY FEEDS
TP"

FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO.
SEEDS, FEEDS A N D  FERTILIZER 
DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT

A nton N ielsen P hone 5511

m.

.?■ ] ;. ‘y.

, J',{‘

' • i’

■' I

M ilk  M akes the Rounds
. . v At -mcaltime, a t snacktanic . ♦ . from  dad down-to sis
, . It’s pure, rich.’ delicious .-. .  It’s bottled sunlight. 
good for young bones , . . Order a quart daily for each 
family member.

Available from your driver or from your 
— :i— favorite store. _=

Quality Pasteurized Dairy Products
PH O N E 5771

--X

w ith  L ife t im e

AWNINGS
COVERINGS

FOR IVliV TYM BUILDINO
- ; h t MaHaaiiaMaaa

WINDOWS 1

PORCHES

PATIOS 1

CZZwaTks^ S

1 C  DOORWAYS 1

RrtprM l <f Wlndpraal • Stampraal 
Parmanvnt • Itonemlcal

PAil-AlUMINUM Keolvcnh arc d»- 
, ilflMd for oll-i*oion <*rvlcil. Th«y 
j protect agatflit wlnliy bto*H....pre- 

■ ; Vld* alNcoolod comfort In tummer.
' Thoy'ro oeooomkal tool Thm ftrtl 

(M l h  (to  en tf m i  Your ctioko of 
boavtlfwl color comb ln«Horn. I« t  
tcomplo f  i l f H i  WOW I

r —
Pl#oio i«nd PREE color booklet 6o 

Koo.Wont Vool̂ ldloti Alumjnum Awtitest.

A d d n t s .  

Q — .Stefo.

FOX Tent & Awning Co.
PHONE 2-4407 ‘

624 South Main Strfeet . Ann Arbor, Mich*

ii’

■ i ki i * m
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t
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p a g e  m o r n

Wise poultrymen find It pay* to 
cull chickens throughout the year, 
point out Michigan '"State college 
poultry specialiita.

jKtf.U

% * * » -
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QUICK RELIEF FROM
I p i M i i  at Disarms Arfatfni tram
STOMACH .ULCERS 
nit.  EXCESS ACID
ym M efcTeMiefHi n T r—tweatlhet 
Meet IMperttWIRCoet Yea NetMng

__^hpMarMjUUlea bottteof t a f u u eTuavmomv l»n  bM aeM for teller or
■“ " ■ ' n r i S s K :  • * * *

i Sear or U pal
Cm  to
Aek for **__________wsUUmifrtolnsmwl tm  •
BURG’S CORNER DRUG STORE 
HENRY H. FENN, DRUGGIST

W%
J t #

MSC to  P lay H ost 
to  P rep  S tu den ts
a t Journalism D ay

Michigan State college will play 
host to high school journalists and 
their-teachers at the-j&ral_of-an 
annual--eeriee-of journalism day 
programs Friday, Oct.17. Prof,
A. A. Applegate, head of the col
lege department of journalism, is 
in charge of the activities.

Feature of the day will be the 
announcement of winners in vari< 
ous classes of school newspapers 
Awards will be made to papers for 
general excellence, and also for 
service in the, held of community 

improvement, ^individual. awards. y  
-wilhbe-made for-new8 8torie8, sport

t- K
pi

• ' - Hi

ft!®!
mm

stories, editorials and feature stor
ies.

-Entries wili be divided into class 
locations, based on the same sys_ 
tern as used in classifying schools 
for athletic competiti6n, A grant
award will be presented to the o u t  ^ s e s  for the student body’s en

m * . .

ij i , l-!
i l p  i! IM P?* 

K‘l{j

MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS •  MARKERS 

Phone Chelsea 4141 
MARTIN E. MILLER 
214 East Middle Street 

^  _ Representative for
- B E C K E R  

M E M O R I A L S
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

standing high school newspaper 
entered in the contestr without re 
gard for the class in which it is 
enteredi—First, second and thirc 
awards will be given in each of the 
four classes. ■ r 

Although there will be no coni 
petition -for yearbooks, this year, 
clinics, and discussions will be hole 
'  >r yearbook editors and advisors, 

3 well as for the editors and ad
visors of^the newspapers.'

Outstanding Michigan newspaper 
men will participate in the clinics 
leld both Friday morning and aft 
ernoon.

W! It

;• i:

We catertopeople who know 
good food. And you’ll like our 
moderate prices,—Come— in- 
sac)!—-better yet—come in to
day. - -

Sylvan Court Grill
103 W. Middle Street Open 11:30 a.m.-^-Midnight

PHONE 2-2351 vr_ .

SPECIAUZINCL

'

IN

'DECORATED CAKES
mi :

’ t

m-n

m
i\ \ r I !
a iiifj-:T® .■ ? 71;

m

-7r

Weddings, Birthdays, Anniversaries and for 
every special occasion. _

PH O NE 4011

THE CHELSEA BAKERY
Open Saturday Until 9:00 P. ML 

CECIL M IttARD, Manager “

THE HI-LIGHT
(Continued from page two)

the scene of action. He was car
rying cups and buckets oFwater.' 
(Thank goodness the fountain was 
near.) „

At last the main characters 
reached their goal. In fact they 
reached .it .twice.. .Luckily in .timet | 
The directors were^ jubilant and 
congratulated the players for such 
a magnificent performance. They 
also congratulated the heroes for 
recovering the fumbled script in! 
time. . The producers celebrated by 
serving a slight repast afterwards.

This “C. H, S.” signing off. Don't 
forget the program at station 
“GAME.” tomorrow night.'.

TBS CHBISKA STANDARD, CHSISBA, MICHIGAN
i . ......... " ' ■ -""■I"— .

a model Are department. They 
went on a field trip last Thursday 
and also to the gym to hear the 
band play.

nie Piatt, Richard Carlson and Ver
non Coijk are representing' the 

| Senior class in selecting a play to 
be given December the fifth.

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS
Three seventh graders, Christine 

Rowe, Billy Cutler, and Roy Fetch, 
irthdavs October second. 

Arnold Moses., moved to Jack&on, 
leaving the seventh grade wifh an 
enrollment of 89 pupils. -  - 

The seventh grade enjoyed hav
ing iMrs. Hinderer teach them on 
(Tuesday, Sept. 30. * Miss Fox was 
then at home with a cold.

mimics IK'CHlrxxn
Our president, being back with! 

us this week, opened the meeting. 
Davids Knickerbocker,, the social 
committee chairman, reported that 
t̂he committee had looked into and 
approved the matter of dancing

GRADE n e w s  
GradeB six down through- th? 

kindergarten had a community sing 
last Friday afternoon

4ynO - .tn i v*flUv ■•
The first graders are starting to 

read their pre-primers. They also 
made a-Hallowe’en scene on their 
back bulletin board.
Second Grade .. ,

The second graders are building
tertainment. If all goes as planned 
the-classes will-have—begun by 
Wednesday. The committee is also | 
inquiring about someone to take inf 
dividual pictures of each student, | 
as has been done before.

There were. some changed made 
in the pep meeting schedule also, j 
Since this week was a short school] 
week, there was no pep meeting. 
Hence, the Journalism club grace
fully answered the Sophomores | 
question, if they could have the ap
pointed date of the club's- meeting, J 

So the Journalism 
club must put on the first basket-1 
ball meeting.

C olon ial M anor
236 East Middle Street 

PHONE 2-1491 ,

Convalescent Home
l Efficient-Nursing Care Day 

and Night.
IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

SENIOR BIOGRAPHY 
On April, 29, 1930, a blessed 

event was birought to the Harvey 
Fischer-family^. Her-name, as wja 
nHknQwher-by ,iBFhyUisFiacher. 
Phyllis is now, seventeen years old 
and a student of the Senior class. 
Phyllis was bom in the (Dearborn 
general hospital.
__Phyllia has acquired the nick
name of “Sunny” among her 
friends. The thing she likes to do 
the most is read. Her favorite food 

boiled ham. The color green
mb»

18

i
seems to please Phyllis the most. 
The sbng, “The Old Rugged Cross,” 
seems to rate the most with Phyl
lis, After graduation Phyllis hopes 
to-attand-YusilantkNPrmal college.

In 1891 the first slsetrUal equip
ment for steel mills was installed at 
Beuemcr, Pa. saadBSSsr

His name is David Longworth 
and be iB a Senior this year,' Dave, 
as he is nicknamed, was bom in 
Chelaea,-Michigan,^ on-May_„16* 
1980, eo that-he-is now seventeen, 
years old. The, sport that interests 
him most is baseball. His favorite 
food is apple pie and his favorite 
colors are blue and brown. (Dove’s 
favorite song happens to be Clare 
de Lune. His planB after gradua
tion are undecided.—

Standard Linen Bring Results

R evolu tionary!

T he O nly R ig h t W ay!

ROAD ACTION
S P R A Y  P A I N T I N G

S P E C IA L IS T S
ALL WORK GUARANTEED •  
EXPERIENCE •  MODERN

YEARS OF 
EQUIPMENT N o E x tra  Cost

BARN PAINTING •  ALL TYPES 
OF HIGH PAINTING

STEEPLEJACK DECORATOR

C. HETRICK
PHONE 5511 FARMERS* SUPPLY CO. dr JACKSON 

PHONE 4-4535—COLLECT

MOTO - SWAY

MACK’S Soper Service
r . a . McLa u g h l in  ph o ne  msu

FFA NEWS
.The FFA are selling apples this j 

week.
Last week, October second; tjiel 

FFA group went to the Saline!
Community Fair, where Mr. Rich-1 
ards, their adviser acted as judge.

On October twenty-first they will j 
hold their annual game supper.

GAA
The GAA has elected.officers fori 

the year. They are :as follows:) 
President, Rita Gross;' Vice-presi
dent, Mary Ann Schrader; secre
tary, M%y Slane.

Because of the late-star t-in GAA|
:Miss"Pe Rpse appointed two repre
sentatives to the Athletic Board. I 
These are Mary K. Palmer and Pa 
Scott. ---- ^ --------

X l P S M H H H i n i H I

: x l ! :S: *•• |: ' k  f  So ::v': ̂  * • ' i

l l i l l l l l .Vito?

& /
BAND NEWS-

v.'l

The band^wiil make its first ̂ ap- 
jearance on Hallowe'en, when .it 

wilb.play for the parade and also ( 
in the gymnasium afterwards.

The—Junior--and—Senior—bands 
lave been organized, the Senior | 
land being composed of twenty | 

This_ numbe"r could

\ v : o :  ;" 'r i

' -i - ..s X W

________

andpieces
Bhould be made larger to be a sai- 
isfactory-. representation—of-—our
schooL... JMr. Dwight is' also offer- 
ing-gi-oup training for any-studiSts! 
interested in band conducting. Why 
doesn't everyone give this much 
serious consideration?

Perhaps there is some hidden 
musical talent which is not being 
displayed, Let’s all give- the band 
our all-out co-operation amT make

M!

Tt one we can be proud of."

ATHLETIC BOARD 
Plans have been made for Mr;

four-new baskets for the gym.
■ Ropes, as, well as signs, will be 
placed on the athletic-field to keep" 
spectators under control during 
games.

n p he day is clear and |resh~and~ 
A  spiced with autumn’s tang. r

SENIOR NEWS
The magazine, sale ended last 

week with the total of five hundred 
subscriptions, amounting to one 
thousand six hundred twenty-eight 
dollars and twenty cents® We did 
not reach our goal of eighteen hun
dred dollars but with only_ forty 
members in our class we feel we 
did well.

Rita Grosso Agnes Fomer, Min-

Somewhere there’s a  friendly little 
road where N ature has done, her 
gorgeous best with scarlets and golds 
of her own special blending.

your finger, it lets you know 
hand’s weight is enough on this firm

I t’s a moment to Be" prized ~ l o  be 
seized — to be implanted forever_in_L 
memory’s bodk; so slip into this one 
and m akethe m ostof it.

Reach forward and touch the control 
that swings back the top -  on a day 
like thi8g you’ll w ant to be one with 
the air and the sky andlhcrsparkling^ 
sunshine.

F o r  a windscreen, lift the handy but
ton that rolls up the door window — to 
adjust the front seat to your liking, 
touch a third automatic control, and 
you’re all set.

Gun t ie  motor. Eight Fireball cyl
inders answer that they’re ready for 
anything you a re .. 7

Swing the wheel. Li^H  and sure as
' ” ■ ... . - ■:......................■

but feathery helm.
—®-;........... • i.\ ■■■■■! -; - -   - 

Steal a glance at your reflection in a 
passing store window. You’ll find you, 
look as you feel, fright and gay as this 

^vonderful day.

-Seek-out- a rough spot, just fo r test 
purposes. Your soft cpil* springs are 
alert onthe job, soaking up the rough 
spots; ample inches and abundant 
roadweight are here to keep your 
going level and true.

*—for gorgeourdays' tocomi 
when-all outdoors beckons you to
enjoy the pleasures of the open road.

. , ■' t. .. _ ____^
Why don’t  you plan how to have one 
for your ownP -

It may take a little waidngf but just os 
surely as autumn f ollows summed and 
winter blossoms into spring, this car 
of careoan be yours, if you place an^ 
order now — with or wiUiout a car to 
trade.

1

ONLY BUICK HAS AIL THIS!
e

You’ve got everything you need for a 
wonderful time* so go ahead. Let your 
cares slip away in the breeze you stir 
up. Drink in refreshment for soul ahd 
spirit, for mind and nerves.

F o r  that’s why we build 
this Convertible.

F o r  the  fun  it can  
bring you through the 
seasonsv-For sunny 
days and bright blue

Tun $ in HINRY J. MViOK, Mtrfupl Notwork, Mondoyi and hldoyt

*  mrotL m o m
+  mSBAU POVftR
*  A ccu un  c m to e t bouno 
* su£nt zone bom  mounMos
*  nmWBQHT PtSTONS
*  bukoil sp iim m o
*  fUUABNQIH TOBQUt»TUU pWV»
*  MMV-AMI STBWNO
*  S A m Y J D tM S
*  ST&ON BABIONO BBAXt #
*  o m n tx  ssat cushions
*  CUffl-AftOUND BUMtttt
*  m S M A B l MODUS 
fir BODY BY m m

v
mm iMmuHfM, m woo** w**̂**̂•* ****

W . R .
*08 Railroad Street

/ * \

Chelaea, Michigan
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The.

. training can be briefly
described Mfollows: l) Full-time 
training consisting of enrollment in 
an approved institution for attend
ance m organized classes. Hours 
, /^lasses remain at 200 per 
ye**' 2) 100 hours of instruction 
on-farm by a qualified instructor. 
3; Specific work and study assign
ments to be carried out by the 

between visits o f  the in- structori " -  - ........
Tbs length of the training pro

gram |s. dependent oh the need of 
tfe veteran within the limits of his

-------.—  eligible time. The State.Remains
establishes new as the approval agency for institu-

OFFICE OF 
PAMS* AFFAIRS

New Standards fo r  
T ra in in g  in  F a n n in g

, of P.: L. 877 by the

standards for training in agricul
ture. Effective Sept. 1, 1947, the 
combination of classroom study and 
ftCtlcaHtffmlftg^toreated en«th» 

^me basis as other full-time lnsti- 
tutioiial trainingr^whereinthe-fult 
responsibility for proper direction 
and study lies-with the facility of
fering the course; in Michigan, the 
veterans* institute.

Geo. K lapatch Im p. Co
577 Lakeview Ave.

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
PH O NE 9025

tions 'offering courses and the indi
vidual planB-submitted by veterans 
seeking to Enroll. 

rA&pUcAUtauJa«inad»-digecfciy»*to

Council Proceedings

the approved institution (veterans1 
■institute), in 4he-communityr1-New 
forms which will come into use are 
Y. A. 7^1921,-to bê  used in-making 
application to the institution; and 
y. A, 7-1922, for reporting earn
ings to ,V., A., during the training 
period,

The Veterans Administration will 
pay the aame scale-of—tuition-and 
instruction fees charged other stu
dents in ■ similar courses, or an 
agreed rate determined to be fair 
and reasonable. Books and other 
supplies or equipment necessary to 
the operation of the farm will be 
included

Subsistence payments remain the 
same; $65.00 for single veterans, 
and $90.00 for those with .depend
ents, subject to the'$200.00 ceiling, 
covering total earnings and sub
sistence. >

ROLLER SKATING . .
■—7— at the —

IVORY PA LA C E ROLLER DROME
2200 JA C K SO N  ROAD —  A N N , ARBOR

E very E ven in g E xcept M onday 
and Tuesday ‘ - ~.

— Also Sunday Afternoon fromJ2:00 to 5:0.0 P. M. —;

g ® ^ ol^ rH in d e re rrW tr 'a r id
li jeinutes of the regular ses- 
® e ^ jg  1947,„wercureadl^ P P ro v e a r^  • '

ine following-accounts were pre
sented to the Council:

General Fund ■ -v
Albejr, labor ending

A l i  a  ÎT • , • • • • •<• •<* t ♦ f . • v$ 68.45 
Albert Heinrich,: labor end-
i'm0g r 5f ' - v V ..............  68-45Crayton, labor ending • ~
1 i ' 4!* "  •..............  '25.75Eightsy, labor ending
Sarnue! iStrike, labor ending

obert Lantis, labor ending
• .* * *-■»«■» . . . . . . . .u— _28,25

«dwm Lantis, labor ending
* 9-5-47 . ; ............   18J5Q
Ceorge Doe, salary ending

9-18-47 . ......................... 122.50
v rand need, salary ending 
x.v’A5-47 . . . . . . . , , , .  122.50
Otto fichanz^ salary ending ------

5̂ 15-47   100.00

27.20
87.50
1.95
3.60

Mrs. Ernest Aldrich, salary
..ending 9-16-47 ..............
Washtenaw County Treas- 
. ureiv trailer camp fees. . .
Palmer (Motor Sales, oil. . . .
Mack's Super Service, kero-

86ne ■ . . . . . .  1 * . . . . . . j , t.
Chelsea Lumber, Grain &
..Coal Coy, cement . . . . . . . . .  391.80
Michigan Bell Telephone Co.,

Phone No. 6031... .$ 2.13 
Phone No. 4221.... 18.88
Phone No. 8451.. . . 6.88 

Carl H. Swickerath, signs..
T. -P.: Flynn & Co., street 

patching material . . . . . .  101.03
D. Sharrard, care and

27.89
9.00

C L A R E  arid CLARK

PAINT CONTRACTORS
B R U SH  or SPRAY METHODi

INTERIO R and EXTERIOR

■ PH O N E  2-2141;

Papering, Pt^er removed, Floor Sanding and Polishing. 
Tree Trimming and small Carpenter Jobs.

FR E E  ESTIMATE

184 W. M iddle S treet Box 303 Chelsea

Dr. P. E .....
disposal of 1 dog . . . . ; . .  4;00

Chelsea .Standard, August — 
account 25.60

Washtenaw County Board , 
of Road Commissioners,' “

- chloride . . .  . . . .t .—50.00
Electric Light & Water 

Commission—
Outside lights ...$114.25 
Downtown lights . 58.25 
S to p lig h ts ;..... 8.31 
Parking lot lights. ; 8.08 

—Municipat Bldg.-rr 27.48 
Water . . . . 3 5 . 0 0  251.32 

Vogel's Store, chees.e^lothr . * 8.19 
Chelsea Hardware Co., sup-. '

plies. ......... , .............. . 6.96
Cal’s Texaco Service, gas.. 10.21 
Mancftester-Schaffer Lum- __ _

■ber' A''Construction Co., 
iHoward-Eofid-sewer . . . .  1,972.0ft

Palmer Motor Sales, Police
car ..........................“ .^4375.29

Secretary or State, title and - ^
^  license ..........................  6,60
Frank Iteed, Stop "light for 

Police car . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  6.29
Electric —Light—& -Water—  

Comm., repair water.main 28.00 
M.' W. McClure, 2nd quarter

OIL COAL

COMPLETE INSTALLA TIO N  FORCED AIR  

G R A V IT Y . VACUUM  CLEANING

Chelsea Sheet Metal Shop
Shop Telephone 5641  

“  Ute N orth  Maln S treet

R esidence Telephone 2-2677 
Herbert Hepburn

quar
ter salary . . . . . . . . . . . .

Carl J. Mayer, 2nd quarter 
, salary-. . . . . . . . . . .
W. M. 'Hinderer, -council

meetings.. 
Roy Harris, 
-inga.

council meet-

60,00
62.50
8.00

fH B C H E & E A S T A N D A R D , CHELSEA, MICHIGAN*

THE HEN 
PHEASANTS-

±„__

pm Sumter Stmt, ColunbU, SouthOaro-
„ On motion of Meilott. A gerea, Attorney* 
tor the Plaintiff, It i» ordered that tho Mid 
Defendant, Julia E.L Taylor, oauaa bar ap- 
Dtaraaoe to ba entered In tola o«um wltiln 
tbraa .months from tba data of tbla ordar 

~t~ -wjd?tbaMa--daffMlt-thaiaof . 'tald Bill of 
Complaint wilt ba takan aa ooofaaaad.
-It .la ordaradhtbat-a^opy-of tbla ordar ba 

published aooording to law In a natnpapar 
printad, published and circulating In the 
County of Washtenaw 1 and that a oopy of 
tbla ordar ba sent forthwith by registered 
malL return receipt requested, .to' iha said 
701* Bi-Taylor, at~her-}a»t haowh'Tuldrwu.
- Dated September SOr iEtT, —  --------

Archie D. MacDonald, Circuit Judge.
A tfU6 copy*''"............ s -----------

"  Lucl I a M. Smith, County Clerk.

MELLOTT DWUt/ C‘Wk*Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Buslnaaa Address 837 B. liberty Street, 

Ann Arbor, Michigan. OctH-NovZO

Schedule for 1947 
H unting Seasons 
Is  Announced

Lansing.—Hard frosts that wil 
knock some leaves from the trees 
are helping bird hunters6 iri the 6ea 
son that began Oct. 1 in the upper 
peninsula,^ but heavy cover pro 
duced after unusual spring and 
early summer rains appears gen 
eral throughout the state.

Grouse hunting continues, oyer 
most of ., the—upper, peninsula 
through .Oct. 20; in the lower, pen 
insula ruffed grouse may -be hunt 
ed Oct. 15-Nov. 6, while pheasant 
hunting lasts only 12 days, Oct. 
15-26, with the 10 a.m, sta 
hour on the first two days of the 
pheasant season. ___

Re-orders "from several" dozen 
^dealers-for-additional-bow-Tand-ar- 
row deer licenses indicate: more 

'[ than expected interest in the arch 
ery - season that started Oct. 1 
From Oct, 11 to.. the end of- the
regular archery .season. Nov,. 5, the
-bowmen-may—take' buek* doe- orhmenf  
fawn in 17 northern cometies, while 
in Allegan county their “one deer"

salary-, , , , , , ,  ■ jju » u ; ■ ■ 89M-hunting-continues-through Dec. Id 
David H. Stneter, 2nd quar-. ___  «nnw.

1 « » 4 • ♦ .1
Jay S. -Tuttiercouncii: meet

ings 
D. K.

inga .............. . ......
Walter Gage, council iheet- 
^ings

Holmes, council meet-

"George iM. 
meetings .

1 * 1 i*_i •
Seitz, council

4.00
14.00,
12.00
12.00

Holiqes that the Clerk 'be duthot- 
ized hnd‘ directed to issue checks 
on the general fund in payment of
he bills presen __________

—RoH-cath - Yeaa AH. Motion-car-} x 
ried.

v\

RETURNING
V acatkm  d a y s  have ended and while the kids 

buckle dow n to  sehoolwork, the matron gets 
bade to  housekeeping— and th e  business man 
ne*appUes h im se lf to  g e ttin g  ahead toward per

sonal an d  com m unity progress. We serve all, 
to  a ll w a y s a  bank’s  capacities perm it

Chelsea State
Member Federal Deposit Inaorance Corporation 
ttOfcOMaxtati* Iniurance for Each Dopoaitor

^Motion by Seitz, Supported by 
Gage thatv building-permits,-iimac^ 
cordtmee with plans and speciflca- 
tions presented, .be granted as. fol
lows: n

To Leon D. Fox for porches and 
repairs to his dwelling Hjat/̂ 37 E. 
Middle- Street.

To L. T. Freeman to remodel 
front of store building on the cor
ner of S.'Main and Park Streets. ..

To Ellis Craytbn for making re- 
pairs to his dwelling at 220 North 
Street. ' -  ̂ ^
-To L-Gr PaJmer-for-an-addition^ 
to the present Palmer Motor Sales 
building. - .

Roll call: Yeas All. Motion car
ried.
_ Motion by Harris, 'supported _by 

that all bids for the former

to assure them some tracking-snow.
After the noon-hour start on the 

first day of duck season Oct. 7, 
waterfowl-hunterS'-will be limitec 
to a shooting day that extends froi 
sunrise to one hour beforeCsunse 
WHdfowlera^bre hoping for roegte

S
weather;that will send flight ducks 
southward in numbers before -the 
duck season ends Nov. 6. The daiiy: 
limit of four ducks and the posses 
sipn ,limit of eight are the smallest 
ducK bags permitted in years.

Rabbits are legal game in. the

Michigan after October 15, but in
terest in rabbit hunting is limited 
while bito shooting is available.

Nov. 15-30, is-the-one-for which 
conservation department game men

wind a tree on the Jeffery farm 
was blown down and in it was 
found a. 5-pound cannon ball, The 
farm was formerly known as the 
Taylor farm and is located-on the 
Portage Lake road. From infor
mation J lr . Jeffery has,- he has de
termined the house was built in 
I860; the trees were about 25 feet 
high when the. house was built ac 
cording to an old tintype and scars 

n. on the tree show^where the ^all'

most asauredly predict an abundant 
game supply,

E stim ate M illion D eer 
fo r  M ichigan H unters 
D espite Starvation

Lansing.-—Michigan hunters still 
have a herd of about a million deer

Gage
Winter’s Estate property on West 
Middle Street be rejected.
; Roll call: Yeas, Harris,..l3age, 
Hinderer, Seitz. Silent: Holmes. 
Motion carried;------ - ■... .

Motion by Gage, supported by 
Seitz that the Fleet Insurance be 
renewed with A, D, Mayer,

Roll call: Yeas All* Motion car
ried.

Motion by Hinderer,' supported 
by Harris that the -time for pay
ment of Village Taxes be extended 
to October 1.1947. .

Roll call: Yeas All. Motion car- 
rted

Motion by Hinderer, supported 
by Gage to adjourn. Meeting ad
journed, j

Approved October 6, 1947.'
M. W. MoClure, President.
Carl J. Mayer, Clerk.

HOSIERY BARGAINS
ANKLBTS-a P,»lf* tor W .1"|5e ?aln«. For Infant*. (IrM *c l«4iM. 

—Caff MiorWd color*.
LA DIBS’ H08B—4 pair* tor ILM. 8*p 

vnln*. Choleo of »oml-»ho»r Mamlaaa 
raron, of fnll-ioan aorrlco wolfkt 
cotton. . Fall akada*.

MEN’S COTTON SOX—8 pain tor 
11,00. 15c ralnc. Mcdlnm wL, Im t 

, atrU or ihnU^lullt top, Aacortoo 
1 colon. - /

W r iX fK S fr f iW A S i:
tarr p«k**o.

MEN’S DRESS SOX—8 pMn tot 81.88. 
85e rain*. Flnc raron, Ion* (trio or 
thort olutle top. Anortod color*.

Ho*Mrr »r* »ll«k* Imperfect*. Floato 
- alata ihee wanted.

SATISFACTION SuARANtBEDI 
No.C.O.D.’i We Fay Pareal Peat

BOUTHRRN SALKS COMPANY 
p . O. ROX10I* Dept. AA-81

KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEEtVILLB, TEN 
JSS£SSSSm

for their sport, in spite Of heavy 
Starvation losses in some dCer- 
yards~last spring. —”~

I. H. Bartlett, conservation de 
partment deer specialist, says a 
80 per cent increase reported by 
conservation officers In the herd in 
the upper peninsula more than off' 
ets fosses in over populated areas 
lacking winter food below the
straits. ___
• All but three upper peninsula 

countieS=If5n, “Delta^and "School 
craft—show an increase in the 
summer counts of deer seen by con
servation officers on routine patrol. 
In the lower peninsula the pattern 
of increase and decrease is moat 
irregular, with more 'deer reported 
in Emmet, Charlevoix, Leelanau, 
Presque Isle, (Montmorency, Kal
kaska, Crawford, Mason, Lake, 
Muskegon, Clare, Gladwin, Arenac 
and Iosco counties, with less in the 
other counties open to deer hunt
ing. Officers’ observations Indicate 
the lower peninsula as a whole has 
fewer deer than it had a year ago, 
but the excellent fawn crop report
ed in the Upper peninsula is suffi
cient to maintain the statewide es
timate of one million, animals, ac
cording to Bartlett.

Another,—flnal—esti mate of the 
deer population is to be made Nov. 
1 just two weeks in advance of the 
regular deer hunting season. *

LEAVE SKINS ON 
The cook who rave* time by put* 

ting iweetpoUtoee in the even or 
kettle without peeling also rave* vi- 
tfimina, the department of etfflcul
ture report*. Teit* ahow that iweet- 
potatoes, boiled or baked in their 
rifla*. hold their naturally rich con
tent of carotentf Cfor vitamin A), 
and vitamin O very well. If a little 
auger la added to the boiling water, 
the potatoes will have e sweet flavor. 
The teate showed that this helps 
sera O -a good tip when<*u«ar be
comes plentiful.

Our N eighbors
Milan—Twelve year old Joseph 

D, Yunkman was killed and a play
mate seriously injured about seven 
-o’clock Monday night when the bi
cycle they were riding was hit by. 
a car near their, home pn Stony 
Creek Road.—The Milan Leader.

Manchester^—The Huron Valley 
Horsemen’s show was held at the 

„Golfside Stables at Ann Arbor on 
Sunday, Sept. 28. R. C. Merithew 
of the-Okiahoma Ranch here en
tered two horses and came home 
with two prizes. There were 21 
entries in the show. Bill Hendley 
rode “.Button,” an albino belonging 
to Mr. Merithew, one of the prize -
•wmners.-
prise.

-The -'Manchester Enter-

Grass Lake — Several hundred 
members and friend|L..of-the Grass 
Tii.. ehurclF^gathered
last night in the new church base-

services.
for -the official dedication 

The new basement is_a 
spacious roomj with .one comer 
■containing the kitchen, which—ia 
separated by Berving counters from 
the rest of the room. The kitchen 
itself, is equipped with modem 
cooking facilities aiid a new Sink.— 
The Grass Lake News.

P A G E ffiN E

, PnMMati, Hon. JAMBS R. BRBAXBY, JB„ Clroalt Judm. ̂In. til* mum  It appMrU* from t>w At. Maylt oo ,IUa toat taa Dwaadant, Janaaa H. Llndnar. u a Boa-raaldant of tna Stato

ORDER FOR PUBUCATION 
Final Administration Accooat ,

No. 8(368
State of Mlohls.an,. Tba ?robato'Court for
_ X a imwlon of aaid Court, bold at tbo 
Probate Offlco Id tho City of Ann Arbor, 
Id Mid County, on tbo 8nd day of Ootobor, 
A. D. 1947. — -  -
_ Proaont, Hon. Jay G. Pray. Judge of 
Probate.

la  tbo Matter of tbo Batata of .Emilio 
Toney, Doooaaod.
. AIvid , 1Toney having filed In aald Court 
bia final administration account, and hi* 
potttlon praying for tba allowtnoo thereof 
and for tbo alignment and dlatributlon of 
tbo reeldue of said aetata,

It U:,Ordered, That tbo 8rd day of No- 
vombor, A^-D. 1907, at ten o’cloeVln thfr 
forenoon, at bald Probate Offloo, bo and Is 
hereby appointed ter examining and al
lowing Mid account and hearing Mid pe
tition;
- It Ib Further Ordered. That publlo notice 
thereof be given by publication of. a copy 
of this order, for three successive wee to 
previous to aald day of hearing, in the 
CheiMa Standard, a newspaper printed and 
clrculated-ln said County.

Jay-G^Pray, Judge of Probate.
.A true copy-
Jay Rane Pray. Register of Probate.

i> Oct 9-28

of
STATE OF MICHIGAN J

In the- Circuit Court - for . the County 
Washtenaw, In Chancery.

Joseph Mlchaei-Skrlmsky, Plaintiff, ,
' vs.

Minnie- Skrlmahy, Defendant.
File No. 880-R 

Affidavit
State of Mtohtgan,
County of Washtenaw, as;
... Joseph -Michael Skrimsky, - the above- 
named plaintiff, being first du^y sworn, 
deposes and says - that he has not seen, 
heard from or had any-communication with 
the . defendant, A^innte Skrimsky, since on 
or about seven years prior to the time of 
filing this affidavit; that at the last time 
that deponent bad any- knowledge of the 
whereabouts iof the defendant, Minnie 
Skrimsky,. she resided at 884 Lorimer 
Street, Brooklyn, New York. Deponent 
further Btates that to the best of his knowl
edge and belief itbe defendant, Minnie 
Skrimsky, is not a resident 'of the State of 
Michigan but Is a resident of the- State of 
New York, arid that her laBt known ad
dress ls'584 Lo timer -Street, Brooklyn, New 
York. ■ .

Deponent further salth not.
: (Slgned) !Joseph Michael Skrimsky. . 

' Subscribed- and sworn to before me this 
80th day of September, A. D, .1947.

(SI: - -
Notary

y ui ooyi^ujDflr, a i i/i i
Signed) VlrginlaJMary' Chenalier, 
Public,..Washtenaw County, Mich-

-• Igan. , .
-My commission expires July 14, 1960,

Oct0-Nov20

" STATE OF MICHIGAN
In th e 1 Circuit Court for the. County 

Washtenaw, :’lh Chancery.
Joseph Michael Skrimsky, -Plaintiff;

bf

Minnie Skrimsky,' Defendants ".v..
File No. 830JI ■

O^der of Publle*lion
—At a session .of'w ld  Court, held - in the 
Court House In- the City of Ann Arbor, 
Mlchlgah.~qn the 8Qth -day -of-rSeptember, - 
Ar;D. 1847

un mono 
- qhe attornej tnfeUjheapi 

nie BKWYna

went in., Maybe they were snoot
ing. at Indians. Possibly, .someone 
had.SQme ammunition left over-af
ter the war and were trying out a 
Did cannon. Who knows T^Tl 
Dexter Leader.

jWilliamston—First of a series of 
three hew wells "was driven on the 
new Gamp Kiroliex extension on 
Clear Lake, over the week-end, by 
members; of Williamston Troop 68. 
The well is located directly behind 
the cabins which will'be used for
-housing-leaders—̂ families. Scouta state^r Vi'chiV 
had only to go* 23 feet before they County of Wa«hi
struck water. The time required 
was only 40 minutes.—The. Wil 
Uamston Enterprise.

Frankfort—Over 160 Interested 
citizens, representing all sections 
of Benzie county, joined in form
ing the new Anna ..iarkham Hos 
pital association at a meeting-c 
ed Monday night at the courthouse 
in Beulah. They elected Probate 
Judge Berga Llndy to head the or
ganization, namedchairmen for 
tach township, and discussed, tenta'-, 
tive plans for staging an immedi
ate financial drive for the hospital 
and for maintaining it in the fu- 
ure on a sound basis.—The Benzie 

County Patriot.

Rochester—Sunday' morning on 
Walnut street presents a most in- 
^resting picture, for within two 
docks seven different churches op

en their doors for their congrega- 
ions. On one comer is the First 
Baptist church, and down the 
street from this is the First Con- 
ipregatlonal and St. Andrew’s Cath
olic church. Across the street 
stands S t  John’s Lutheran and the 
Naurene church, and on past these 
stands S t  Paul’s Methodist and S t 
Philip’s Episcopal. The Christian 
Science services are being held in 
he Avon Township hall which is 

just one block from Walnut on the 
comet of Pine and Fourth.—The 
Rochester Clarion.

Present; Arch D. McDonald.
In th 1b. cause, it appearing by affidavit 

.on Ale that the defendant herein. Minnie 
'Skrimsky, Ib not' a resident of the State 
of . Michigan, but is a resident of the City 
of Brooklyn.in the State of New York,

On motion .of Paul E. Jackson,'One'of 
attorneys, for plaintiff, It la ORDERED 

appearance of the defendant, Min
sky, be . entered in this/vcause 

months from the date of 'th U
order, and that In cate of “her appearance 
that ahe cause'her answer to the Bill of 
Compla1nt_be-flled.-an d - a j^opy-theroof-to 
be served ©n-the-attbrnwiTor the-plaintlff-L 
wlthln. fifteen (IS) days after service on ‘ 
her, or her attorneys of-a copy,Of. plain
tiff's Bill. of Cpmplalnt, and In. default 
thereof, ~t hfft~TOld BUI" of Comptahrt- ~be 
taken as confessed - by the defendant, Min
nie Skrimsky. ' r 

It is further ORDERED that said plain
tiff—cause-this order- to be -published-in 
The Chelsea Standard, a-newspaper print
ed, published and circulated in said Coun
ty, and that such publication, be published 
within (40) forty days-from thT date, of 
this order; and that' such publliatlon be 
continued - therein—onoe-4n-eaph—1week—for- 
slx weeks In succession^ or that sakDplaln- 
tlff cause a-copy of this order to be per
sonally served upon said defendant, Minnie 
Skrimsky, at least twenty (20) dayB before 
the time above prescribed' for her appear
ance. '• ■

Arch.D^JIsBaitetd, Circuit Judge.__
A true copy.— — ■•,'■■■----- .— :...........

. LuellaM. Smith, County- Clerk.
Barbara M. Dowse, Deputy Clerk. . 

OLEARY A WEINS,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.^.
Business Address; 130 west Michigan Ave

nue. Ypsllantl, Michigan, Oct9-Nov20
Statement ef OviurAlp, Management, Cir- 

calatlon, Ete.r~required by the Act e f 
Congress of Aagukt 14, 1918, a* *m«nd*d 
by t u  Acts of March 3, lt33, and Jaly 
1. 1946, of The Chelsea Standard, pab- 
llehed weekly at CbeDea, Michigan, tor 

• 1947. ' _l
an,

... _____tenaw, ss> -
Baton me, a  Notary. Public in and for, 

the State and county aforesaid, personally 
appeared Walter P, Leonard, who, having 
been duty sworn according to law, deposes 
and aays that he la the publisher of The 
Chelae* Standard and that the following 
is, to the beet of hla knowledge and belief, 
a true statement of the ownership, man
agement (and'lf a dally, weekly, semiweek
ly or triweekly newspaper, the circulation), 
etc., of the aforesaid publication for the 

■date shown In the above eapUon, required 
hr the Act of August 24. 1912, as emended 
by the Acta of March 8, 1933, and July 2, 
1946 (sactlon 637, Postal Lew* and Regu
lations), to-wlti

1. That the name* and addressee of the 
ubllfther, editor, managing editor, and 
ualnaM' manager are: Mfialter P. Leonard, 

ChaleM. Michigan. - '
.2. That the owner* are; Walter P. 

Leonard and Helen May Leonard, Chelsea. 
Michigan.

S.TThat the known bondholders, 
gages*, and other security;holders own! 
or holding one per cent or more of

- TMrttore, <m motion or carl
^ “s a r ^ is a S i.1
Lindner, eauae hla appearance

of-Mtftblgaatartd that hli-wharrohouta ara 
unu^pwn*- Tiwroforo»~w'te6tten~«r-Carî Hr78(utac

IT IS OR- 
James H.

.... appearance to be en
tered herein within, three month* from the 
date of this eider and In ease ol hla *p- 
pearanoe that he cauae hla answar te t&i 
Plaintiff's Bill ot-Complaint to be-flied* 
and a copy thereof to be served on aaU 
Pjalntlff’e- attorney within fifteen days 
after aarvloe oaMm of a oopr of aaldIdll 
and notice of this order s and, that In &  
fault thereof aaJd bill be .taken aa ooh-
^ D ^ T ^ y U ^ H ^ O ^ D E R E D .  That 

within forte-tteys the aald Plaintiff shall 
cauee.node* of this order.to be published 
In. The Chetaea j  Standard, a  newspaper 
printed, published and circulated In - aald 
County, and, that such publication be con
tinued therein at least ono# In each'week 
tori ela weeks In. .mii i iHlini n* that ill
csum a copy of this order,to be personally 
served on aald Defendant at least twenty 
day* before the time above prescribed for
bii w petm et* - ......
. Jam** B. Bmker. Jr., Circuit Judge^ 
Countatajgned s Luelta M. Smlth' cUrk. 
By RutiTWalch, Deputy plerk.' ,
A.'true oopy. i ■

Luella Id. .Smith, County Clerk.
_ Barbers II . Dowse, Deputy Clerk, 
CARL H. STUHRB^RG; V
Attorney

816-16
Arbor,

tor Plaintiff, Business Address i 
Ann Arbor Trust Bldg,, Ann 
Michigan.. S*ptl8-Oct28

ORDER APPOINTING TIMB FOR 
BEARING CLAIMS

■ No. 88462
3tata of Michigan,-tho Probate Court for 

the .County of Washtenaw. '
_ At a aeerion of eahLCourt, Hold at the. 
Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
in the .said County, on the 17th day oh 
September, A, D, 1947,
■-■f£te*nt, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judga ofProbate. • ' ......
„ In the Matter of the Batata of Manfred 
Hoppe, Deceased.

It appearing to the Court that the time 
for presentation of claims against said es
tate should be limited, ^nd that a time and 
place be appointed-to receive, examine and 
adjust all claim* and demands against said 
deeeaaedjw and before said Courts 

It is Ordered, That creditors of said de>

L ake P roperties 
C ottages - H om es 

Farm s and L ots

D ouglas A . F raser
^  OFFICE AT NORTH LAKE 

Pbone Cheloea 3693

cwuad a n  reouind to dreseat thair -**<*«* 
t e s S l  C o t^ a i  Mid Probata M t o M e r  
before tho 26th day of Novembar, A. D. 
1947, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, said 
Um* and place being hereby appointed -to# 

•xamioation and ■ idjui ’tho. .................. . _ . ..ustment of all
claims, and demands against said deceased.

nation and
., . oands age . _

 ̂L--.iArFurtber,-QM |ari^ 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of -thta ^rder tor ,three. swmcMiva, w u u ,  
prevlou* to. said1 day of .beemag in The 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed and 
circulated In aald County. ..

J v  G, Pray, Judge t f j r o b a g t^ til

I

. Final . Aiwiui i H t p  Afceeni _
No. 88817k

State of Michlgan.'Thc Frobrate Court for 
the County of Washtenaw. .
At a saamon of saU Court told at.tbit  

Probate Office In the City oi  Ann Arbor,' 
In aald County, on the 28rd day of SeptMM 
ber, A. D. 1947,

Preaent, Hon, Jay G. Pray, Judga of 
Probate* ■ ••

In the Matter of the Bitate of Susan A. 
Starling, Dtoeased,

.admlnlitratlon acoount, and hla petition 
praying for the allowance thereof and for 
the assignment and distribution of the 
residue of. sald estate, _ -

It le Ordered, That the 24U> day of Oo- 
tober, A. D. 1947. at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, at aaid Probate Office, be and la 
hereby appointed for examining and allow
ing said acoount and bearing aald petition;

It Is Further Ordered, That pnbuo notice 
thereof be given by publication of *  oopy 
of this order, for three succeeslv* weeto 
previous to aald day of hearing. In the 
Christa Standard, a newspaper printed and 
circulated In aaid-County.

Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate.
A trua copy.
Jay Ran* Pray, Register of Probate.Oot2-16

Dr. P . E. Sharrard

VETERINARIAN

165-Cavanaugh; Lake Road 

CHELSEA

PHONE 6482

GREYHOUND
B U S

SCHEDULES

JIEW BUS SCHEDULE
■ (Effective Oct. 1, 1947) j

EASTBO UND
A.M.-—6:53 (except -Sundays and 

holidays), 10:01. . ■ » ■
P.M.—1:06, 6.01, 9:01.

W ESTBO UND
AM-—6:44,8:26,
P.M.—12:26,. 4126, 6:53 (except 
-— —̂ Sundays and holidays )r9:33^-

r-.

...k ...... -. .i-

-
, .: ; l | m .^

■ r f  i s ?
V“ - '

BURG’S CORNER DRUG STORE 
r"--10LN. Maht St.,

g r I HOUND
U tN fM m —m m m

Clip This Schedule and Save for 
Future Reference I

S A N D  A N T V riT ? A V E T

and Shovel; Concrete Buster.

KLUMPP BROS.
.;G ravelP it 7492

)• y

SAND and GRAVEL 
General Hauling

P. L. BUDREAU
. Itioae Cltebe. 7CT1— -

mort-iri
t or more of t 

__rtgi „
ritlce e re ; M, W. McClure and Hilda Mo-
amount of bonds, mortgages,

rnrng__  totifl
or other aacu-

Clkre, Chrisea, Michigan 
4. That the two parsers; 

the names of toe 
Ityi hold 

the flat of

phs next above, 
owners, stock

holders, and security, holders, if any, con
tain not only tha list of stockholders and 
security holaare aa they appear upon th* 
books of the company but also, in cases 
where th* stockholder or security holder

AMENDED ORDER F)0R APPEARANCE
“tate of M‘ “  “  -------  ------

the Coun
State of Michigan, Th* Circuit Court for 

the Ornate of Bashtenaw, In Chancery- 
Charles X. Taylor, Plaintiff,
Jul!a'B.*3n*ytor, ______

Order For Appei 
lutt pending In th* abo' 
the 80th day of Septa

Defendant
_____v**aoUtled Count
’ Septerabw*J947, In

appears upon the books of th* company as 
trustee or la any other fiduciary rotation, 
the name of the person^or corporation for
whom such trustee Is acting, Is given t also 
that tha Mid two paragraphs contain state
ments embracing - affiant’s full knowledge 
and belief aa to the circumstances and con
ditions under which stockholders and secu
rity holders who do not appear upon the 
books of tha company as trustees, hold 
stook and. securities In. a capacity other 
than t)iat of a bona--Me owner; and this 
affiant has no reason to believe that any 
other person, association, or corporation 
has any Interest direct or indirect In the 
said stocks, bonds, or other securities than 
as so stated by him.

6. That the average number of ooples 
of eaeh Issue of this publication sold or 
distributed, through th* mall* or otherwise 
to paid tubecribega during the twelve 
months 
1148,

prooadlhg own above i*
lush tha mall* o 
ribers during 
ig the dg|» sno

(Signed) Walter P. Leonard, Publisher. 
Sworn to and subscribed before yne this 

1st day of October, 1947,
John L, Fletcher, Notary Public. 

My commission expiree January *6, I9S1-,
ETATB OF MICHIGAN 

Circuit Oourt for tiro Ooonty 
tenaw, In Chancery

r, Plaintiff, -lotto li, Lindner, 
Janwo'xt. Undo

t
!ouag in too (Jfity

_ At aeoarion of aald 
Court Tffi Ann“ l A t

SPOT CASH
D E A D  OR D ISA BLED  STOCK  

H orses $15.00 E ach C ows $17.00 Each
(A ccording to  S i n  and Condition)

H ogs $5.00 P er Cwt.
\  C alves and Sheep—R em oved Free.

PHONE COLLECT TO DA R LIN G 'S —  HOW ELL 450

Darling & Company
T he original Com pany to  pay for  dead stock.

i :

f: '

- Farm  A nim als C ollected Prom ptly
c o w s  $ 1 2 .0 0  •  H o r s e s  $1 0 .0 0  

h o g s  $aoo  CWT.
A ccording to  size  and condition  

“ CALVES A N D  S H E E P  REM OVED FR E E ”
W E B U Y  H ID E S A N D  CALFSK INS

Paul Pierce, Agent
PHONE COLLECT CHELSEA *211 '

CENTRAL D E A D  STQCK COM PANY

K A1v

m 4

V K -I.
iT'-l r iff . V

m

,r >'

•v v



PA G K TK N

A n n o u n c e m e n t*
8*1* will be held a t the Town Hall 
Aiday and Saturday, Oct* M and 

TIM next regular meeting of the] 85, from 1 to 5  p j n . —  adr.
Pythian Sitters will be Toceday, 
O t iU .

Study Club Rummsge

m..
i'H4; /v ’-; .• 

W i f r J *  f ;_ » -
&jj* i h ' 1

CAR AND
YOUR
HOME

The Chelsea Study dub will bold 
their annual A ll rummage sale a t 
Sylvan Town Hall* Oct 24 and 26,

•dv,
.Chelsea Aerie No. 2636, F.OJS* 
eets~tonight (Thursday ) at~7 t8d 

o'clock in the Municipal Building. 
Members please note change in 
time and meeting place.

The Rcbekahs will hold their an* 
nual Fall Rummage Sale Saturday 
afternoon* Oct 18, from 1 to 4 at 
the I.O.Q.F. hell. adv.

There will be a social party of 
the W.R.C. Tuesday, October 14, 
at ISO p.ro., at the home .of ,Mrs.\

Sim

•mw
Bv

,v̂-- <£

If

Howard Gilbert with Mrs. Martin 
Hiller as eo-hostess. Bring your 

1 own table- service and prises for 
iun

Friday, Oct 17, instead of Wed
nesday, Oct 15. Watch for further 
annouacements-about tbe-potiuck 
sapper.

Public trap shoot, Sunday, Oct 
13, for disgruntled duck hunters. 
Start a t lliOO ajn., south of town 
on M-92.
^ISiiiaWee^
home of Mrs. Lawton Steger, 854 
Washington street, on Thursday, 
Oct 16, at 8 p,m. 

iBebeksha will have lodge Friday

will be present Please bring your 
articles for the rummage sale.

The V.F.W. Auxiliary business 
meeting will be held at S t  Mary's 
hall Monday evening, October 18, 
at 8 o’clock sharp.

MT. HOPE NEWS
P E R S O N A L S

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hovey of
Detroit were here for a  weak-« 
visit : with Mrs. Hovey’a mother,
Mrs. Henry Mohriock. ....
... 21-  ,u)d Mrsi. Elton ILMusbech 
and son Aided epent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Ray at their 
home in Bellevue. „ _

, . ^ . Mr^andMrs. Snice Flankell and
night, October 10. Diatrictofficeraj daughter Janel o f East Lanaing,

Hand Drill

nMr 
■! 'H

T2"
$ J K

The regular meeting of the Farm 
I Guild will be held Tuesday evening, 
Oct,-14,-at-the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Heim. Delegatee for 

! the State convention at Marietta
Fast, easy te epee* 
a t e .  3 j aw chuck 
take* upta M'driBa.;

■.\-

■M f •

; p #
fe te.fraUt:

ifl'Ife, =.£V£U-_

m $ : z

<-1 -H"

.lifif
a t 4 ;  4-i.

S t i : ; " ' -

P e lic a n
P ic k -U p  R a k a

? 1 7 5

A dsndy—-with 21 
spring steel teeth 
and' hardwood ban* 
dla,/"

.---—

.1!

Wagner Carpaf
V

[Sweopor

will be elected.
The Child Study club\ will meet 

Tuesday evening, Oct. 14, at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Niehaus. Ev
eryone is to bring a "white ele 
phant" gift.

The Sylvan, 4-H Community club 
is to meet at the Harley Hatt farm, 
18610 Sager road, Thursday, Oct 
16. at 7:30 p.m.' Hard-time party 
and hay ride. Bring own wieners 
and rolls. Cider furnished.

The Harmony Chapter will- meet 
with Mrs. Dor^Rogera, Friday aft
ernoon at 1 $0 for dessert luncheon.

Regular Convocation, 'of Olive 
Chapter No. 140 Royal Arch Ma
sons, Friday evening, Oct. 10.

The “Kopy-Kats” Sewing club 
will meet with Mrs. Catherine Haf* 
ne f.a th er home on South street 
Thursday evening, Oct 9.

The Grade School PTA will meet

"  D E A T H S

/ .  Christian Erke V/.  Christian Erice, who has made 
his home with his son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Erke and family at. their farm 
home on Jerusalem Road since 
moving here from Detroit with 
them 20 years ago, died there early 
Saturday morning after an illness 
of three weeks.

He was bom in Detroit, June. 13, 
1862. His wife, the former .Minnie 
Tittel, died many years ago.

Survivors include three sons, 
George, - at wh08e~home he~died, 
Christian of Bridgewater and Ed
ward of Detroit; one sister, Mrs. J. 
Waigo of Wayne; ten grandchil
dren and one great-grandchildr 

Funeral services were held at the 
home Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock with Rev. P. H. Grabowski 
officiating, and burial took place in 
Woodmere cemetery, Detroit.

$ 7 5 0 '

Light-easy to-purit, 
Cleans in a jiffy.

Rombigfoit 
“Fowraome" 

ElMtvie 
Slavor-—

1 1 M
Cu t s .  \ h i s k e r s
sm ooth <y, closely, 
quickly without skin 
irritation.

Trica Car Fan

i t ;
It'

=bft

1$

Vacuum operated 
with-w«llshield- 

ed metal b lad es. 
Tilts to any poai-
tio n  — attractive 
finish.

■A
life- Back-Up

light

Chrome plated . . . 
fits any new car with 
splash pan to. bump
er top.

jr. /;[ ill.

T'V r,« •

Cadet
Bicycle

$ peedom eter

R e g is te rs  both 
t r i p nnd to ta l

—milcaKC;—--------

■>i jf bi.i..

i ' V'i'-f t

:; ;W! i

m

7

::

34%
MORI 
NON-SKIO 
Ml HACK

n G 6 0 D / Y E A R
T I R E

< Stronger Cord Bbdy ^ k lA .A f)
• Wider, Flatter Tread “  * *11 * w
• Huskier Shoulder 

Design
iu ,n u  n«M -m  ,oa voua out na i l

t l "

GOODYEAR STORE
110 East Middle Street 

Phone 7001
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DOUBLE GUARANTEE
• 2 F u ll Years

T  •  O .  •tim e

A .....
1. CREST Deluie and CREST 

Safety Tread tires carry • 
written guarantee againat de- 

- . ___ 1__.M.Wifi and ma«orkmanship and mi*
foe lifetime-w

th a t’* not oU
STDeiuxe 

Safety T«
goarauteed 
fu U  yeaet 0

and CREST
tire* are also

ogive
wear.

at least two

Why Accept Less? 
In sistO ir  Crests— ~  

The written Double G uarantee' 
on CREST tires is stronger 
than the Manufacturers* 
Standard Warranty which is 
given with most tires. For 
extra mileage, safety, and 
blowout protection, get
guaranteed for
tion. .
6.00x16 Size

CREST BUTYL TUBES, 6.00x16

ATTENTION HUNTERS
AM ERICAN FIE L ft-G U N  COATS

Made of hard twisted, closely woven duck, waterproof, 
with rubber lined game pocket. Only— *

$ 7 . 9 5

Good Selection of .Hunting Supplies and Equipment 
now on hand.

W E SELL H UNTING  LICENSES

/- n...Z
T h e F r i e n d l y S t & r e

. AUTHORIZED DEALER 
Wm .H ovM' Owmt • CI«I*»*> Hleh,
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were Sunday; dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. WUbur Hinderer, here.

Ruth Hollands of Grand Rapids 
and her fiance, Edward Paul of Ann 
Arbor were week-end guests at \the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Schtt* 
ler. 7 ^

Pvt. Earl Buku of 3rd ArtmL’Div. 
aYFort Knox, ny.i made'asurpHHT 
visit home over this last week-end. 
He- is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Buku.
^Chelsea'friends of'-Jack-Weber 
will be glad to hear that he has 
returned to his home in Ferndals 
and is getting along nicely follow
ing an operation he underwent at 
Ford hospital on Friday. Mrs. El
mer Weinberg, Mrs, Weber’s moth
er, spent from Thursday until Mon
day at the Weber, home and 
brought Jeifry Weber home with 
her to spend this week.__ I

Mrs. Philip Riemenschneider en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Riem
enschneider and Walter Riemen- 
Bchneider at dinner bn Sunday and 
afternoon callers were: Mr. and 
(Mrs. Rheule Kruse .and: family of 
Mason, and Mr. and Mra. M. T. 
Hewett and children of Milford. 
Sunday evening Miss Mary Broes- 
amle of Detroit, who1 has been 
spending some time at her Cava
naugh lake cottage, called there.

Mrs. E. H. Dancer returned home 
Thursday after spending Several 
weeks in Grand Rapids at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Victor IHoek. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoek and son Denny 
accompanied her and remained fo'r 
several days—visit Mrs. Edward 
Leja with her son Richard of De
troit, spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. Dancer, and on Sat-

Sunday callers a t  the Lula Sie- 
grirt hbme vrerb the Jimmy Mason 
family from Elkhart, JbkL 

Mrs. AddlU Luts, who has been 
employed at the Ida Wolff home in 
Jackson, is home-for a  few days.

Mrs. Thomas Lobb spent Friday 
■hopping In Detroit, rotufning on 
Saturday with her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Arts and 
son visited at the Ardell Lantis 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kebboe and 
daughter of Jackson called at the 
Robert Baldwin home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ardell Lantis and 
family visited at the Lloyd lHarr 
home in Munith Friday evening.

Friends are saddened to know 
that Herman Rothman is confined 
to his bed in. a serious-condition.

Mrs. Lawrence Henry visited her 
sister. Miss Dorothea' Frolich in 
Dulruil fiundayy-whohasbeenswri* 
ously ill with pneumonia.

Mrs. Wallira tLareau, S t, return 
ed to the home of her son hero, 
William. Jr., after spending some 
time in Toledo.

Mt. Hope church services were 
very impressive last Sunday with 
the smaller children taking part 
except-for-the sermon and commu
nion service. Jacklyn Ickes done 
the announcing. The scripture was 
read by John Ickes, the prayer was 
given oy (Doris Rothman, respon
sive reading by Bernita Siegrist. 
The collection was taken by Kay- 
wood Lantis and John Ickes and

Standard Liners Bring Results '

Football
(Continued from page u m )

managed to slow him down as they 
caught him from behind and Bauer 
made thu tackle which stopped him 
six yards short of pay dirt.

Chelsea- took over on down* a f  
ter throwing Romulus back to the 
10-yard line find the game ended 
with Chelsea running off two plays to stall until the gun sounded.
’ Romulus was behind on first 
downs, too, getting but eight to 
Chelsea’s 20. Romulus throw only 
two passes and had one of these 
intercepted, while Chelsea throw 
•even, completed' two and'also had 
one intercepted.

fH i»W >«-HaOhm Iwitwt Vi
good during the whole game, and 
while theig.^offftnaa,waaA.both^up
and down, they deserved to win.

The starting lineups wdro as fol 
lows:

Romulus Pos.—— Chelsea
Madden . . . . . .  L.E. . . . . .  McClear
Senart . . . . . . .  L/L .C. KnlckWer
Hadyniak . . . .  LO. . . . . .  Robbins
R. Hoppe . . . . .  Ci =».j .̂.. ,  . Stofor
Morris . . . . . .  R.G. . . . .  Chriswell
Block 
D. Hoppe 
Mitton 
Neuman 
Vaughn 
Campbell

••eves
• • » • •

« • * * » ♦

R.T,
R.E.
Q.B.
L.H.
RJH.
F.B.

I I M M
< ( M •
» I ♦ t • • ♦
» « • » •
(■M > • • •

Halley 
Baldwin 

Miller 
Carlson 

Vogel 
Slane

Head LinesmM^ Setomer; Refe
ree, Lasch;; Umpire, Leestma. 

Tomorrow night, Oct. id, at

urday visited her husband, Lieuten 
ant Leja, who is ''a patient a t the 
Percy Jones General hospital, Bat
tle Creek.

B irth A n n ou n c^ n ien ts

To Mr.-and-Mrs. Arthur Wil 
a son, Terry Arthur, born Sunday, 
October 6, at St. Joseph Mercy hos- 
pital. Ann Arbor. ...

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Earle Col- 
by (Virginia Lutz).-a-son. Charles
Earle, in* Ann Arbor.

w .iw iyo;

NO O T N I S  lA V IN S  M A S S  

GUARANTIES f ^ P A O T I l H S I

That's right. . .  only Kasco gusran- 
teev Bto_ PROTEINS ;... the step 
beyond "crude protein anilysis”! 
When you buy Kisco Egg Producer 
with B io  PROTEINS you KNOW 
ypu are getting qua lity proteins — 
full of productive power.'.
- - Buy Kasco-Egg Producer with 
B io PROTEINS.

I-'"

CHEI.SEA LBMBER, GRAIN- & GOAL CO.
D IA L  6911

raURSDAY. OOTOBBp .  „  
<hy, liititfi k m  i i | f " ....  ;

l i b r a r y  n e w s

vicje. ■,I#( iw-

home, the Bulldogs tangle with the 
Roughriders of Ypst Roosevelt 
High school, who have also won 
one and lost one tin league play. 
They defeatedJLJ. High 26 to 6 in 
their opening Huron League game, 
but were beaten last week by . Mi
lan’s defending champs, 19 to 0. 
I t  should be a real ball game.

Let’s , have another big turnout 
tomorrow night, and continue to 
give the team our support.

See you a f game time 11 P U B L I C  L I B R A R Y

If you’re clever with a needle . .  . here's 
the makings of a lot. of beautiful new 
Fall clothes! Warm woolens in lovely 
colors . . . all so hard to find that you[II 
be amazed at our wide selection’, 
low prlees save you a pretty penny 
so make extensive sewing plans for th 
youngsters’ school togs . . .  and for a 
new Fall suit, and a dress or two for 
yourselfl But buy early . .  . while such 
lovely fabrics are-available;

A ll 54 In ch es W ide
Pretty Plaids with Red, Green 
and White predominating —- 
100% wool.

Spun Rayon and Aralac in S jA IQ
Blue, Red and Chamois Yel-
low. yd.

C h ef C o ffee , lb* . . . . . .  .. .49c

K e llo g g ’s R aisin  Bran .l c45c-

K ello^ g’s C om  S oya  . . .  . . .  . . . ^ . . . 1̂3c_

P a cific  M ist P lum s, No* 2 1/?, can  "........... 17c

28̂ :; ••

Sunsw eet P ru n e  Ju ice, Q u a r t . . . . . . . .  .30c

G rapefruit J u ice , oz. can  . . . . . .  . .24c
T om ato Ju ice C ocktail, 46 oz. c a n ........ 29c

GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

Tom Smith Si" Bill Weber

Plain Gray and 
Stripes. Per yard

60% wool, 40% rayon.

Cotton Print 
Matefisl.

48c to  78c

T H E A T R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

M ichigan’s  F in est Sm all Tow n Theatre! 

F riday and Saturday, O ct. 10-11

“Bells of San Angelo”
Starring Roy Rogers, Date Evans, Andy Devine. _ 

CARTOON — SPORTREEL — NEWS.
t ■ ■

Sunday, M onday, T uesd ay, Oct. 12-13-14

“Miracle on 34th Street”
Drama Starring Maureen O’Hara, John Payne, Edmund 

Gwenn, Gene Lockhart and Natalie Wood. 

CARTOON ^PO PU LA R  SCIENCE.

Sunday Shows-—3-B-7-9.
. ■ ~ 1""l> ' " 1 J' .... . Ill’ll'*...... .  1 1 r .

W ednesday and  T hursday, Oct; 15-13

“She Wrote the Book”
Comedy starring Joan Davis, Jack Oakie, Misha Au€n 

5 ; —PLUS— 1 .

“Oregon Trail Scouts”
Red Ryder, Bobby Blake and Martha Wantworth.

—COMING—
“Michigan Hid,** “The Hornettrtt4h,w ,<Unfaithfut”

i


